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L. D. CARVER,
r.iimin'rcliil, Kqiilty ntul
\\\TKIIVIU.K,
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MAIN

OFPloK—on Main
UKStDKNOK—8 Collogn Btrovt, onrncrof

1 lie only jyIucc in iho city wlicro you can hny

GeUshall Btr6ot.

Niirnti* Oxi<1« flag oonatantly on
hinil; rtigo A now patont KLKCTItlC VIHU VTAIll for UM In osiractlng tooth.

Finest Henrietta Cloth at 75 cents per yard.

F. A. WALDRON,

A good Crystal Zinc covered Trunk with bonnet
box for $3.26.

At:
R«»m SxitAte

Boys’ Knee Pants for 25c; any size, 4 30:8. to 14.

25 HOUSE-LOTS FOR SALE.

:e, Phonii Block, Watenrille, Maine.

Men’s good White Shirts with linen bosoms for 36c,

i)tK

Counselor at Law,

Men’s all Linen 4-ply Collars, 6c.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Best 6-cord Machine Thread 6 spools for 25c.

M. D. Johnson, Dentist, Men’s $2.00 Boots for $1.50.
WATSBVILLE, KAINE,
Office ill Barrcll Hlook, No. C-1 Main St.
Oflico Iloiira from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 0.
Pure Nitrous Oxide and Ether constantly
on hanti.
:utf

TJIR FniKND or AORB AOO.
'‘Slioitld nulii neguaintanct bs/argotf'"
. — Yfs, if ^uUtjuH at liffnii mit.

Always to the Front 1

G. S. PALMER.
SJflGEON DENTIST.

REUBEN FOSTER,

IDoctrr anD iRomancc.

& Dunn’s Emporium

mORNEY AHD COUHSELOR AT LAW.

Ladies’ $5,00 French Kid Hand Sewed Boots
for $3.50.

JniiM Padl.
Thgm arg Mrrm] things thst trouble one's
aST;
. work for a man muoh woe,
Surh as pmt and doubt—debts that wtll run,
And rtiynis that will not flow,
lint when all has been said, do we not most
dread.
Of the many bores that we know.
That ubiquitous ban, the wonutu or man.
Who knew oUe "ages ago" ?
In youth*—you were young; and foolish
perhaps:
Yon flirted with high and witli low.
Had one love on the hill, and one down by the
millYet neTor were wicked, ah, no I
Ami this friend knew you in a far>away way.
In a way that was only so, so—
Just enongh to give hue to the ory about you:
"Oh, 1 Knew
:neir hi
hlin agee agol•••
Yon ate marriad now and quite olrenrospect.
Your pace, tike your speech, is slow,
I * keep
*
..
..
.
YouI tainn a bank,
silent
in
church—
Are due it is proper to know;
But
this rigUantt friend ^will
....................
"* never consent
Thai your rlrtnas nnohallanged idiall fo^v^avar dMaBcii hai oolr kTan.. That she knew you ageeago.
And sure I am that If ever I win
To the place where I hope to go—
To sit among saiuta—perhaps the chief—
In raiment as white as snow,
*
Beforo me and busy among the blest—
PorhaM in the self-same row—
I shall find my ban, this woman or man,
Who knew me "agee ago;"
And shall hear the voice 1 so oft have heard 1^ you thiok it is sweet and low?—
As it whispers still with accent shrill
m,. refrain
.....
The
that so weiinki
11 IkOOWl
'Oh, you needn't bo setting much store by Aim,
This new angel's not muoh of a show,
Ho may fool some saint who isn't notinaint
Butl-knew him ages ago I''
—CiiAULBs llsMUY WXBk, in Century.

EVANDER 6ILPATRICK,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
JOKIIINO of all PoBcriptlonR Noatly and
promptly oxooiiiod.
LUM ItKli of all kind* oonatantly on hand.
Shop on Front St., opposite City Hall,
WATERVILLE. MAINE.

[From Scribner’s Mngiuine.]

Wc talk Inrj^c Imt wc can Lack np onr talk l»y our j;oo(1h ami prices ninl THE FATE OF THE GEORGl-

ANA.

do it every day.

IIY MARIA BLUNT.

l. A. PRESBY.

R. W. DORN.

Great Reduction in Sumnier Clothing!
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Conanicut is a pleasant place to spend a
sifffiiiior. Of lato years, indeed, so luany
l>eoplo have thought so that its pleasant11C88 has been diminished and, for some
shy spirits, desiroyoil.
But if its favored and advertised local
ities have been improved to tboir ruiu,
tliero aro tracts along the mg^ged Hue of
shore, among the “Dumplings" and the
huckleberry bushes, as yet unsi>oilcd.
Here the land is broken into steep, sugarloaf IiilU whoso ribs of rook ore covered
with wiry grass slippery to unaccustomed
feet; and, extending into the water, these
hills form a fringe of small conical is
lands displaying more rock and less gross
than they show on shore.
They are the Dumplings seething in the
iants* caldron of soup when the storius
cseciid from the ocean,
If this is not a pleasing simile I am not
responsible, for such is tlio local tradition,
embodied in the local name. Whatever
else they are, they are picturesque: in
tompests, wlipii the waves are flung upon
Uicui in spray; or iu calms, when each
“floats double," looking dowu upon its
shadow.
Tc the loft is Newport Harbor, its
hreakwaler and Fort Adams: to the right,
the slim point of Beaver tail and the open
ocean.
Here blows the salt breath of the At
lantic, untainted by drainage; here break
foam-tipped billows, uuvoxed by bachingropes; here, below the tapering hills aud
bristling pointed rocks, the gulls still
watch tor nsb, as above them the few, anoicui fann-bouBcs, gray, storm-beaten, and
lonely, watch their bleak shcep-ranges aud
the wide sea. Here man may come—
though we selftsbly hope he will not—and
cloM to Newport and its i>ageants, its
social splendor, its naval j>oinp, its mili
tary {larade, with all the dash and glitter
of a gay world before his eyes, may live
the life of a hermit or a savage.—
By which of these names the owners of

The unusually cool season has. been unfavorable for the sale of

reduced prices.

that
when one of the quaif^tly-faaliioned, softtoned, peaked and gabled structures was
offered to Dick Kimball, he felt himself
ait unexpectedly lucky num.
I^k had been for some years chief
buy'er for a prominent Jobbing house and
waa cQDBideted a man of pash ojid

only Mm Brown aftd her brother in share
it. They can do what they tike. PerhA|>8," ifiok mldrdi wUh a tiAlf-|H\tlietie
glanoc at hia own burl\-headed heir,
"Bobby can be a painter i«h), siin>e tlnr, if
{•stick to wool.*'
Julia Jumped up and mu to his end of
the table, rogardlca^ of eticiuotic, nr even
of the example she aet to cluster Bohhy.
**I don't care bow nice Mr. Brown is, 1
won't take his cottage, and leave you t
Why, Dick, I could
do it!"
But she flnaliv did
T ho ofTor was
really too good to be refused, and of course
Dick protMtod that he loured to 1k> left,
and talked Joooeelf of Imelielor freedom,
Conov Island, and the imnnut galleries.
Besides, he would often niu up to see
them.
A hot wave came on. One of the chiU
dren fell ill. Georgia paeked the trunks
with the thennometer at IN) deg., and
after an unooiufortable night on the Nowpoii boat, Mrs. and Miss Kimball, two
obildren, and the ve^ important person
age who had been indooed to come with
thei
lem as eook, stood auiong thoir bags
aud bundles on the hbh cottage balcony
aud turned their bli!eai^< faces seaward
to the strong salt air.
They knew at ondij|kt they had done
wbely’iEftd wdit, wt'lirgan to put things
thbi;
to rights with entlmsiasm. In this ta^
they were much assisted, and their enthu
siasm wu sustained by the khidnvsss of
their neighbor, Mr. Sidner, who promptly
mme over from the adjoining cottage,
initiated them into the waya of the ialaiid
—and the ialauders—engagod r Imy for
them, placed liiq, boats and man at their
disposal, and introduced his friend .Tack
Horuer, who was B{>cuding a vacation with
him.
“Another artist," Goorj^e wrote to Dick.
Iloy do thrive surprisingly out hero.
Butt I believe Mr. Homer is nut rioli.
rich. He
might as well bo in wool. Ho can paint,
though. At least Mr. Sidney says so, and
that ho is truly a gcuiiis. 1 ho|>o ho is,
but 1 kuow he can swim maguiflccully,
aud they arc teaching Julia and mo to
kX)W. We should bo perfectly happy if
only you could come. tVe hate to think
of you in the but city while we------" etc.,
etc.
Dick did come, when he could, to spend
the Sundays, sometimes mlding a Satur
day or Monday, when the thret' men
would go out iu Sidney’s boats and flsh all
day, coming liack suubumed aud happy,
whether they caught anything or not.
Julia established a small table and an
uni upon the balcony and made coffee
there 111 the summer evenings, and Sidney
and Horner testified their approval by
coming over very regularly to drink it.
Gcorgio
^
found
“
d them delii
dorightfiil compauiuns. She was bright and active, aiul
could play tounis ana handle a {Niir of oant
to admiration. On hurmorniogs when a
land breeze made tlioso siiortB unattract
ive, the balcony wa>) still tnc coolest place,
and the two men formed a habit of loiter>g there.
There would bo needlework and Bilk;
they oven were not above reading aloud.
By and by Sidney, with aome diffidence,
set up his easel and begged })enniHsioii to
put Miss Georgia’s shajiely head u|>uii it,
aud after that slio sat imito regubiriy.
Horuer looked 011 and criticisi'd. Julia
ggested effects of custuine aud draiH>ry.
I ’* very cosy aiul..............
It was all
intinuite.

Ho niodo bis daily br»'ad—wilb coudi- Hut hr it very
Hr hat rvrn iiainod nhe would have fart'd no N'ltev^tlmn all
A Woman W'orking for linmanity.'
iiiouts- by iilustralions f<»r various iicri- hit lM»at fetr you."
otlii'r |xm|M'rH. Yon know the big iniMion
Von are dittrilniting Iracts or making
(xlicAls, but altliougb this is Iiniioniblo
‘Koranic 7" relortril the girl, indignant ehureh doyrn tln*re tm tbe avenue? Well,
employment, it failwl to satisfy bitn. His ly. “\oii know lM>ttcr, Julia At Iratl they eonbln’t tliink of burring their Snn- clothes for tho pmir, or visiting the siuk,
auibilioiiH wero vast and ^aguo, aiul AIUmI you know that my nnmr it iiotGrorgiiuia " lay SebtMiI Hchnlars in the Votter’v ttebl, If or throwing yourself into this cause or
liiiu with their rcstlcssiirM. lie was for
'
[TO ItK
lln'y were “only j»anj>or«,'’many of tbom; that movement with all your body and
ever platiiiing largely aiul working furious
lo Ncveral years ago they Nniglit a big s<»iil, might niul main.
Madam, yon are* not doing nearly as
ly, until lie <lnip|>eH exhausted and was
tot up here just for tbem, amt tber«*'H
TIIK GUKNT.
obliged to lin by and gather strength for
when* I’m taking von. Here it ii,’ he much gtHul as you think you aro. You
another onset.
Thrro onr« wata rnilU'M Niy
said, av we vtopin'tl in front of a big lot, an* oidv feeifing and clothing a f»*w inxlies
Who (Iwrit in a homo hy thr toa,
Olio of these forced reeruiting seusomi
nieely fixed tip—ami unro enougb, there who will in all urolmbility lie just aa hun
Wh«r« tho water JanriHl for joy
was iitHin liiin now, and he was defendtug
waa onr moiininent, at the head of one of gry and ruggerl next year at tho samn
Ami
(ho
wtml
waa
irliol
ami
fnte
hiiusnlf against its dcprensioii as lanit he Bill ho wilil. “GfMMl Mollior. Oh ! lol inr po ,
the larg(*r graven; 1 knew it at nneo, jiiit date, and eome to yon, as nsiial, with their
e<mld, fretting seeretly at his idleness, hul Fur tho (luliaAt pla<S* in the wurhl, 1 know,
as it wjw when it left onr yani, I was gi>- mouths and rent garments wtdnn;M>n. Or
rowing, flsliiiig, aud swimming as if such
la tliia httlo hrowii hoiiiw*,
ing to miy, until I got a Uttlo nearer to it, you aro working to push a movement
'llita
old
brown
hoiiar,
pastiuios weri* the ciul and ami of his beand Haw what the little chap had done. O when possibly you iuH*d far more to push
Dnder Uie aiqile-tree.
ig. lie walked all over the island and
Iwysl I can’t ileserilie to you the lettering yourself in every direetion. Von are oxsailed all over the liar, and flimlly wrt aked
"I will travel eaat and went;
on that stone; you will have to go out andd lM*iiding a vast amount of forco ami en
-----------./.....................................
The lovniirat huinra I'll are;
his reviving
iving
energies it[K>n an nhi boat that
s<‘o it for yotintolvos. I will confess that thusiasm in attending exciting meetings,
listening to speakers, gtMNl, 1^1, indiffer
ho foundeirslraiidiHl
on the rocks. Having ^nd when 1 have foiiitd the heat,
ide...................................
mcthiiig bliirrod niy oyrs in I couldn't
l>«Ar mother. I'll ctmie for thee.
ro|)airt><l her, he painted her and reganled rilronie fur thee in a year ami a day,
son to rend it at first. The little man had ent aud all other kinds, wing possibly one
of
the lot yourself, and you got up m the
his work with iiinch satisfaction, as we Ami
joyfully then wn'Ilhatito
away
........................
o'flh
tried to keep tho linos straight, and ovihave scon. ^
From ihU little brown hoiiw*.
dniitly ilioiiglit Uiat capitals wuiiM mako it moruing Lki tired out ami fagged out to
Tliia
old
brown
Jioiiiiv,
got
up any interest in anything.
As, less eontoiitedly, lu* watched Sid
look bolter and bigger, for nearly every
Under tho apple tree."
You wouflcr wlioro your strongth has
ney’s niuihlo fliigers, a riotous gust struck
letter was a capital. I copied it, and here
.........................
5dl’
......
So hn traveled here and then*.
him and whirled his cap from his head.
it is, Imt ymi want to soo it on tho stono to cono to. Why, madam, it went into
Hut never.CMinient waa ho,
nmcwlay night's ptihlio reform meeting.
Wlimi ho caught and reiilaecd
it, his eyes
appreciate iL
T'
Tbough he saw in lamU moet fair
It was a part of the enthiuiasm whimt
travelled round the littfo harbor with its
MY mOTHKU
The coatliaet homew there he.
prevailed
tfioro. Yon can't got np aueh
luiats.
lie euiuetlilng miseed from the ma or aky,
SHKK DIDK LAST WEAK.
a good time as you had there on ompty
“Where’s the skiff," ho asked, abruptly. Till hetiimeu again, with a wUtful nIkIl
8HEK WAS ALLI HAD. SIIEE
To the uttle brown houM,
lienclioH.
ihere miut ‘bo people
......................
.la to All
“Miss Kimballkas it," Sidney aniwored,
SKD SHKAD Boe WalTIN FuH—
Tbe «U btown beam,
witlioul looking up from his workt
And hero, boys, tho lettering stopped. them, people to' talk atid p^ie to apUnder the apple-tree
[datid, peoplo th olatter canes and boot
“^^^ly didiiT you make BaUs take a
After
awliilo
I
went
back
to
the
iimn
in
TTieii the mother saw ami Nniils<i,
dion till
they are pleased, |ieople to
heavier boat such a day ? By the •way^
charge, and asked him what further hn icels when
While her heart grew glad and free.
Bates went, 1 hope, aud not Frank."
knew of tho liltio follow who brought tho feol excited or indignant, and talk excit
"Host thou rlioaen a home, my obild?
edly or iiiiligiiaiitly, as tho “tyrants," or
“I—whv, really I don’t know." Sidney
stone.
Ah, where alioll we dwell? " quoth tho.
put down bis brushes and looked troublctl. And ho said, "Sweet Mother, from enat to
'^'Not muoir,’ ho said, ’not much. wrong doors, whoever they may be, aro
weaL
I meant to^go with her inysidf, but she
Didn’t you notieo a fresh littio grave near held up to tho audience’s execration. Beogot off beforo we were down. But 1 sii}>- The iovelitMil home, and the deareat ami}, hent, tho ono with tho stono? Well, ho lios plo must extiond strongth to <lo tlriM. Nor
la a little brown liouiH*,
I>ose so. She would not waul a boy with
tliero. Ho Imd Imon coming hero every can they fill iin again m an hour, nor in
An old brtiwii Iuiuho.
the son like tliiH."
Under an applo-troe,"
afternoon for somo lime, working away at live hours. 1 oil are ono of those |>eDplo.
You had a good, warm, exciting tiiiio at
“Heaven knows what she’d want; 1
Ki'ikiua S. IlrMitTKAi), m Si Niuholmi for that stniu*, and one day I missed him, and last iiight'a meeting, and now ymi um.st
tloii’t," Humor iiinttered, half iindeF his Aiignvt.
then fur Aovoral days. 'I'hcn tho rimii
breath. “>Vhatever it is, it’s likely to lie
nine out from that church tlmt Imd Imrtcd pay for it. You wore ou a mental sprot*,
more than I can fathom. But 1 know
THE LITTLE NEWSMAN.
the mother, aud ordered the grave dug liy IHMsibly at tho tem|>orance meeting, along
what I want—that she should not piuia the
her side. I asked if it was for tho rittlo with the rest, and now you feel tho reac
tion, just the same as if you ha<l taken
Point in a cocklu-shell tiwluy."
It WUH no wonder that tho ineii Mtop{H>d chap. Ho said it was. Ho Imd sold hts voiir srimiilaiit nut of a bottle. — Broiiticn
Sidney looked gravely at the raeiitg
{MqK'rs all out one day, ami was hurrying
hreakcra, then resumed his painting, as their work and stared; it waa no wonder along tht* strt’ct out lids wii}. Ho ilidiix ^Illlfo^l ill Now York Ktar.
that one or two of them laughed for a inowith an effort^ saying only:
niciii. It looked ho Htmiigi* and Hoinehow notice the ruimway team just aNivo the
l>**«triirtlva t«i lloiisoholi)
“1 think wo may trust Bates."
Bat
crossing, aud—well—he wan run over,
Horiior sat idly gazing at the Gourgi- out of plae,o. None of us nail ever Heoii or aiul didn’t live hut a day or two. He had
Kalt scatlcrml frt'oly over tho llmirs of a
aiia, whtslMiig softly to himself, when a hcanl anything like it before.
It was in tlie yartl of the largi'Ht inarldo- in hisluuid whon ho was picked up au oh! house, HWi'pt into the cnu'ks and allowetl
ory from Sidney startled him.
works iu tlie city iif fliicago. Kver ho file, 8har|M*ucd dowu to a |>oiut, that ho to remain there, will exteriniiiate lierl bugs:
“ByJovol It can’t be."
many lino monninoiils, delicately carved did all tho lettering 011 that stone with. a liedstead thoroughly wasluKl in a strong
“What—where? "
and flniHhed, Htood there complete, to show They said ho sueiiicd to Im thinking only liriiio and evory orovico filled with salt,
“J*pok there I ”
how WL‘ll work could lie done. And then of that until ho died, for he kept saying' and salt freely scattered under ovory slat,
“(;,>od-------- 1 "
“1 didn't got it done; hut she'll know 1 the slats well soaked hi hrtiio, will surely
A little skiff, wavc-tossed, was slowly them waa work in nil stngeH of IliiiHh; iiicaut t4i fiiiinh it, won’t slu:? I'll toll bur ,iut ail end to them. This receipt has
rouiKling the J’oint, aud in it, toiling in Home piueeH of marble just Ih'giiii to U*
for she’ll Ik* waiting for me,’” and iieon tested in a hotel in Ort'gon that was
rowing, sal Gourgjo, alone. Her hat wiw eluHoleil; little anlT great; Hiinple ami lioyH, ho died with thosu words on his literally alive with tlioin. The salt was
elegant. Then there were hroken pieecH
blown Nick aiul lay uin)ii bur sbonlde
li]»s.’’
sc'attonsl over Uio floors, ami for a few
strand of lict Iooseuc<ea hair curled over it; of (ttarhle lying Uicrc, apimrcntly uselegM;
Wo were still for a while; none of us days, while tho atmosphoro wan dry, ap
Ml proi'eHs
and her vcil'and Hiittcring ends of ribbon and Boinu otherwise,I, but broken in
wauled lo say aiiylhiiig.
peared to hsvu no offcct on thorn; then
of
chiHt'liiig.
whipped about her head. They wont pie“Aud now, Imys wimt shall we d<i?" <>niiie a drizzling rain for two or throo
Not one of all these escajHMl the quick
tiirescpic, but imido her look as if she were
days, tho dampness molted tho salt, and
oyo
of
the
little
strei’t
vagrant
(
rh any of said llu' mail who hml told ns tho story.
flying signals of distress.
“Du? Why, lH*ro j.s what I wniit to do," all tho bugs in the house swarmed to tbe
us would iinvo ealled him) who iiiid en
Both men sprang up and'mu down to tered the yartl a few moments bt’fore with said ono of the youngest men, who luul outside and rctuainod thoru in rows close
the shore—one had tiirneil white.
such a hiiHincHH air, and walked from one only hiiiisi-If to look aft(>r' “Get Die Im>hI to tho battens. I Ih'Uovo thoro wero 20,
stone ill the yard, and hor4*’s a V to N'gin (KH) of tbom of all shades and sizes. ImThey could see that she looked often to the other, and Keaiuiod them closely.
modintety a lirim* wivs mado stnmg oiiuugli
over her shoulder, as if anxious, aud,
Wo had paid litth* attention tti him; for it.”
Wo all threw in, and if wo didn't get to iK'ar up an egg and used , profttsoly <irt
although she pulleil stoutly, she was evi w(‘ thought that for waul of Hoiiudhliig
the
I
h
'
s
I
stone,
wo
got
him
a
gtKul
one.
him
Iiods and furniture, and not a Iwd bug
dently tired. The skill' made little progress; worst* to do, prohahly, he had juHt waiithe oars scnrJo lield the water; the whito- dert'd in It was hin first tpiestioii that Under his name—wu got it from tho sii- was seen Inside tbe house for tho throe
uapH dauced aNuit lier mockingly, and the Hturtled us. Thu HiiiileH died away from iMTiiitcudeiit of tho sclioot, aiul |>ut it on years tho narrator rt'inaincd tlu‘rc. 'Bhosi*
two men watched her in a toiiHe silence. the fact's of all as we lisloued to him and iH'cauM) of tho fathor, who might some day that wore driven to the outside of tho
Horner had even started back to get watched him. He 8tep|>ed iiean'r the one cuiiu* back — we put. “Ho loved hm hmme remain«>d stHtiunary in rows and
another Ixmt wlion Georgie, barely clear that he took to be Nish among us, and mother;" amt I’ll warrant you will find finally dron{K‘d to tho gruniid dead,
no iM'ttcr IctU'riiig in that cemetery than
her, I
iigian
ing the outlying rocks, turned sharp round said:—
keeper, says, “no insect wliich crawls can
under the tmnpurary shelter of a big
“I Huy, mister, liuw much tloes thU you will find on that stono.
Tho siiperiiitendeiit of tlio Kuiulay-suhool live under tho appliuatiuii of hot alum
Dumpling and beaded directly fur the cost? ’’ He pointed to a plain marhlt* tilah
shore. The wind was now at her back, aud that ItHiked Himple eiiougli in the iiiidHt of wanted us to lot him know whon wo put water. It will destroy rod and bliiok anU,
the little boat, borne by an iucouitiig wave, HO many finer ones. 1 can't tell you how up the stone, and wo did, aiul a regular cockroaches, spiders, bodlmgs lUid all tho
sped to land. They cuulcl see bur trying his ipieHtioii Hounded, for you can’t hear delegation of them went out with us; ho myriads of crawling (iCHts which infest
to guide it to the cove, aud she showed his voice. It had in it somelhiiig which and sumo of the teachers, all of the littio our liuiisos during tho heated term. Take
“Anyhow, I can paint a Imat. She
iiowsmaii’H class, and a g<K>d many of tho two jHiumb of alum and dissolve it hi
dainty as a shell. Who\l know her for ladh skill and courage, but it was Ypiickly brought teani ittstoatl of srniltM.
Uib old tub wo pried off tlie riR-ks yon beyond her control.
Tho Ikmis named the price; a diHiipiKiiiit- ulhur scholars; and tho giHul man who throe or four quarts of boiling water, lot
built tho ohuroh gut into tho city the it stand CD tho stove until the alum is
dor?”
As ‘ it rusheil up, Sidney and Homer e<l look crept over the face of the ragged
A fresh breeze blew briskly from the splnsliod into tlie water and caught the little iiowslioy, tuid with a forced Htiiile night bufore, and came out with thorn. He all melted, tbon apply it with a hrusli
sea. The crisp wave ran before it, tosi^- prow. Georgie shipped her oars quiukly, tiuit was Hiiduer than tears, he liMiked up, Imd heunl soniotliing of tho stofy fram tho white nearly iMiilhig hut to evorv joint
tuachor; but you ought to have soon him and orevioe in your closets, l^edstemb,
ing their foamy crests, 'i'he wet rocks a curling sea biuke over them all, nearly with—
“Why, that’s more than 1 thought; I whon be lookoil at Ihoso strnios; tho tears pantry shelvoH and tho like; brush tho
glistened; the water glaiu-c-d aud sparkleil sweeping the men from thoir feet, filling
ran <luwn hb ohuoks, and ho didn't try to oraoks iu tho Hour and tho onivicos in tho
the radiant sunlight gave the air a inotal- the i)o(il with water, and flinging them ain’t able to pay that."
skirting or inoplMiardH if you Hiis|K*ct that
He went on through the smaller ones, atoll thoiii, either.
lio glitter like tiny points of diamond all fnrwnitl, breathless from the shock,
lie tiiailo a little speeeh after wo luul they liarlMir vermin."—Mrs. Uuth I'otter,
dust. Wbtto breakers chased cacli other u))on the lieach. Georgie clung desper- iiiipiiriiig the price ot each, and each time
M*t
the
Htone,
and
tohl
tho
M'holara
how
tho
in ('oo<l Hotisekeoping'
on Agassiz's Point, and across the liny a atoly to her seat; Horner, struggling for looking his (DHappuMitiuent that all were
few reefed sails were scnddiiig with the a foothold, lifted the skiff by iiiaiti force t4K> costly for Ids small means. Finally he littio follow luul lovud and worked fur his
llroatlilug Kxsri'lsoa.
swift-winged gulls. One felt the rusli of and mu it out of reach of the pursuing stopiied in front of a broken shaft of iiiar- molliur, and how ho hod dunio<l hiiusutf to
lo )iul up this littio stono lo her memory.
the world through space.
waves. As the last one broke ineffectu bln, one of tho rcimdiis of an accident in
Dr. John L. Davis of California, in an
Below the cottages wooden stairs led ally liehind tliem, Sidney hold out his the yard the day before. He Uiuk off Ids Ho told them that thu littio follow loved article piiblbhod in Hall’s Journal of
from lodge to ledge, dowu the steep sides hand to Georgie, who ruse with an affecta ragged hat, and gazing at tho broken stoiio tho .Saviour, t<io, ami tri«i<l to live to nlatiso Health, siiggesta the following oxoroisos
basin-shaped cove where Sidney's tion of ease and a panting Htteiiipt to for a few moments, In* stammered out Hiui.
“Children," ho said, “1 would rallior Im) as of groat veluo in dovolopiiig tbe lungs:
through tears:—
various pleasure craft were rocking at laugh.
,
.Standing as oroct as posnihle, with shoiiltheir moorings. A Uny sloop was laid np
“1 say, mister, that looks like her, some that brave, loving, Christian littio nows- dors thrown l>aok and chest forward, Uio
Slie shook out her druiiehed skirt, tossed
Niy, am! lie thuro with that bn my tombon this sheltered beach, and, |>uint-put in the hair from her forehead, looked bright how. flow much may I have it for? "
arms hanging close to tho body, tho honil
band, Homer wriggled out from under it. ly up u moment to chHllenge eriticisui, but
Ho was askod if he wouhl want it let- ■lono, than be king of the world, and nut np, with lii>H firmly closed, iniialatioii to
He stopped half-way and, lying on his then leAucd b^k against tlie Iniat unable toaed, aud when it was explaiiicd to him love and resjioot my muthor."
And all 1 have to sivy is, I believe many Ihi taken as slowly os iiuiy bo; at the samn
back, put some extra touclu-s to the stern, to conceal her exhaustion.
what that meant, and that it would oust
a groat, rich one dies without leaving half time tho cxteiidoif arms aro to bo gradiuilly
where the name '*Georgiana," shone re
something
to
have
it
doiiu,
he
said:—
She was very pretty. The graceful
raised, the l>auk of the hands iipwartl, un
splendent in gold, on a buff ground.
No; 1 can’t affonl that; but p’raps 1 ns nmeli to tlio world as the little news til they closely approach oach other above
outlines of her figure, showing hero aud
“You've made those letters big enough," there through the folds of her wet and can timiiuge that myself," and agabi that man did.—Mkh. K. K. Dkakk, in West- tbe head, 'llie muvuiuu'ut should bo so
vru
Christian
Advocate.
said Sidney.'
«
clinging garments, and the soft color of soil, furecTl siidlo.
rogulateil that tho arms will bo exteudctl
Yon 800," ho Vent on, .“mother and 1
“ Tis to be
read afar," retorted Hor—----------------------Caeo were well set _pff_
It
directly over the head at the moment tho
*“tr. ■charuiiiig tftLc
off . _ _Vi ir ,
i.
loastway
hmmi-mTo cofmitetelT filM.'^ Thiapuaithm

[4jraux iatbm.XwLUxex. so/te'^'i.^rvCVx^^t iiitMTo u* (^nrciumini, t k., auii was uornm
"Tfinrru'Dbe'lAddm' ntM
fe'^oT. but advances, like history,
“8be says it is not lier name,murmur her took invohmtary note of these bar- IroiiKo together.' I earned wliat I could', ffiSir-TIe“gTra3aiSlFi gun As tbe arms are'gnutuaUylowered,along a slow spi^, Dick found, as others ed Sidney, maliciously, but the wind blew monies, it was iu no tone of ailmiration and mother Hho worked as long as she wks tego, now Colby Uiiivenity, iu IHCl. Mr. tho breath is exhaled slowly, so that the
able. Kbe wasn’t very old, but she was H^gus first went to Liuuuliivilte about the lungs shaU lie as nearly froM from breath
have done, that if there is more glory in hia y/ords away. He was crouching, for that Homer began, exoitedly:
'ear 1H48 to teach a select school in tho
independent transactions there is more irotoction araiust this wind, behind a big
“Of all Uie crazpr tilings I ever heard of, always crying, only wheu shu cheered up
as |HMSibte at the time the arms again
safety in an assured salary.
lowlder aiuf
id was
w painting a jutting iioiut this exceeds. 1 did not think even you to make her little sou happy—that's what ,aiiih lUntriut, where hy a singular cuhi- riiauh the first position at tho side. By
she culled me; but she euiifd not choor up eidonou ho taught his last scImmiI only thu
For a time there seemoa to bo nothing of rooks over which the waves were dasli- could be guilty of such foU^."
tliose inovoiiionU tlio greatest expansion
past
winter.
lu
In
‘
his
“
first
term
ho
sbuwod
very certain about bis business except iU iug. With his pocket box of colors and a
“Ob—tliaiik vou," Georgie struggled to for long. She grew sicker ami sicker, and
(HMsiblo is reached, for upon inspiration
bad debts.
bandftd of fine brushes, he luid managed say lightly, “flow nice to exceed the ex- —well—1 did all 1 could fur her; hut — thu same uiithusiasiii in toaobiiig and in the weight of tho shoulders and pectoral
80 he and Julia economized, wore their to catch the spirit of tbc breezy nioruuig, {lectatioiis of one's friends t"
slie died last week." Tho Uttlo fellow was terest in his pupils that has siuoe char muscles are lifted, allowing the thorax to
acterized liitn in this calling. Ho was cmold clothes, and hopefully indulged
the wide sea and brilliant sky, U|>oii
“Yon uever should liave done it. Where subbing uow as he leaned on the broken doyed in tho oflico of register of deeds at uxpand fully, white u|>on oxhaUtion, in
more or less expensive exiieriments
foot, or so of paper.
■haft tiiat rominded him of hb mother.
was Bates ? Or Frank ?"
lowering tho arms, we utilize tbe aditioiial
His tears were not the only ones, I can telfifast for a coiisiilerubte part of tlio time force of pressure upon tbe up|>er thorax
marketing on co-operative principles.
Horner came up and loaned over the
“I do not know. Busy, no doubt."
from IK08 to DUKl, white tbu late *101111 F.
During the winter they talked very bravely bowlder, rubbing nis dauliod fingers.
“You mean to say you have l>ceii all the tell you. We nodded to tho boss, and he MilUken, formerly of Lineoliivitte, was to render the expiration as completo as
of staying in the oitv all summer, and
“Your perspective tilts a good deal, way to the lAiiding-—alone—in that shell iiaiiiuil a price so small that tho manly lit
About tho year IHfll, Mr. ossible. These deep respirations should
Julia said she could take the children to sehins to me," be said, but presently ho —ill this nle ? Aud back ? Whv didn't tle fellow looked up with aiiiazemeiit that register.
>e repeated five or six tbnes, aud the oxBOSTOSI.
the Park for air and exercise.
burst out, “By Jove, 1 don't see how you you send Tor me ? Great Bowers of Heav at last lie hail found suiiictliiiig within hb Hodges was for a tiino the principal of the eroise guue through with several times a
But when the heats came and the siiu do it. It’s more wo^orful th^n genius— en I It makes me cold lo think of it."
means. Hu qtiiekly closoil tho liargain and high school of this uity. While residing day. It is hardly necessary to remark
. SUHHER ARRANGEHERT.
hero liu booaiuo a tuumbor, OcL 10, 1850,
on the pavements benn to look white, of which, you know, you haven't a s(wrk
He seemed so. He waa pale, almost ju oountoil out the itiekeb and poiiiiies for hb
that the clothing must In no way interfere
and the breath from the streets was such ------Or, no, it is genius, the genius of breathlem as she, looking at her with a prtzo. He walkml about for a few mo of Blienix IxMlgo of hlasons. That he had with tbe exercise. In some eases this exthe uoiifidonco and estociu of the people of
tlmt no one knew which was worse, the manipulation."
ments
among
tho
stones.
s|>oUiiig
out
us
curious mixture of anger and entreaty.
Linouliivilte, whore ho liverl so many years, ercim is more advantageous when taken
ho^ foul air outside, or the close, foul air
Well," said Sidney, serenely, “what is
She retumpd tbe look with a hint of best ho could, the iuscriptiuiis, asked is shbwn by the fact that he serv^ them lyiug fiat on the back, instead of standing.
several questions about how it was done,
inside, Julia weakened and declared the all ffenius but the power to do'
defiance, as if bis tone iuceiimd her.
t'......................................
• ‘be
position the inspiratory mucles
for
alnmi ton years as a soleutinau aud was In this
baby could never stand it ‘Ihey must go
•Now if 1 had neen doing that," pur
“Why did you do it? Wliat made and bow long it took; Umii hastily went for a number of years one of tbe school come rapidly strengthened i>y
y opposing
oomewheto open fields and iroea—any sued Homer, still itretchiug over the rook, you V Bromlse me never to do such a out, like a man of kiuitiess, saying:—
1
by
t^
abtbe
additional
pressure
exerted
1
^
uotnmiUoe. He was a Democrat, g(M>d aud
“I’ll be after it to-morrow."
where—details coaid be arranged after “I sbonld have wanted a eanvas as big as tiling again."
dumiual organs against
expanding
ward. But details, when they preas^ for the side of a church, something huge and
lie came toward tbu midille of the day, true, aud took an active interest iu the lungs. Au<h on t^ other band, ei^ira“fuu make too much of it," Georgie
arrangomeiita, did not prove so manage inspiring like the oeean out there. But answered, ve^ uuickly. “Nonsense. I when tlw morning paitert were all sold. ■uocoss of the Mrty. Mr. Hodges tuar- tiou is more perfect aud full ou account
STEAMER
diss Mary
able and she was still wording, undecided, hem you l^ve it on an inaiguifleaut scran, went because 1 liked. It was—exbilarat- He luul B little four-wheeled cart, into rieil in 1808 Mi
7 A. Ileald, who, of the pressure of those organs. This is
when one warm evening Dick came home aa if you had seen it through tbe smaiiV
which he asked us to Usui tho stone; and wiUi a promising daughter, Miss Mabel an exercise now advocated by leailing vo
ig. Good-bve.”
Clair, al>oiit llftecu years of age, survive
to dinner with a letter in his pocket.
end of a spy-gl^. It is positively iuinever
a
purchaser
had
left
thkt
yard
with
She turned lightly off. Sidney, who
him. 'Ihu funeral services were held at cal teacluin of Europe.
mIUAIh iiatjiM
moral. Ynii
You IIwlittlo
nature.^"
“There, Julia," be said, throwing I innnil.
Imd been busy about Uie boat and silent, a sweeter, saddor salbfuetion than our lit
will oumnienoe her regular tri|w for the aeasoii of down by her plate. **There'B luck.
l.«incolnviite, tho 25th ult.—Belfast
“My dear fellow," said Sidney, smiling, now came forward and, still silent, offered tle hero. He took the street toward the Centre Lin
1M8, bulweon (iantiner and Jhwton, Monday,
Age.
I'rwcUcal Ueelpm.
going to Europe."
“wbat value has size iu art 7"
A|>rll 23,1888« Bulling as follows ; Idcave Gardi Browns
his arm to lead her up the stairway. She cemetery—we knew, fur we watehtHl him
ner every Uoiulay anu 'lliurstUy at 2ao p, in,.
“Yes, if they like it," Julia answered
“But how cau you see in such a light
shook her heail—jierhaps because she —and a more ciiriuus and iutorosterl sot of
Uiobmoiul at 3.3Up. in.; Bath at 0.40 lu ni. Ue- languidiv, for the weather was oppressive
Signing the teni|»erauoe pledge might be
Homer
mmbled.
“This
intolerable
daz
Corn
Fritters—Score
a dozen oars of
tundng, will leave IJnooIn Wharf, Boston, on
ud sprang up the steps; men you iiover saw Uiaii were our work- uurrectly termed “dropping corn."
Yuesilnys and Fridays, at U o'clock* p.
ana her luck had seemed small.
zle would put my eyes out"
corn dowu the center of each row of
meu, to know what liad become of our lit
FABK8; From Augusta, llailowell
“If 1 waited till eveiyt^w siiittMl ino, then tiimed and laughingly waved her tle newsuiaii, as we grew lo call him, for
“Well,
Brown's
as
good
a
fellow
as
...
grains, then with the back of the knife
nur to Ihatou, I2.0U: ItU'hmund U» Boi
hand hack to tliem^—a nit of hravarhi that
Ao Ifflperatire Neoeuity.
press out the pulp leaviug the bull 011 the
Bath to Boston, NlAO. KtlUNJ) TKIB TlOKJKra, alwavs was when be w foot of our class how much would I ever do 7" asked Kid- did no good, for it only showed how white he didn’t seem like a uoy to
from Augusta, llaBowull anti UartBimr, IS.OO; and I liad to help him scrape through. ney, going over bis idia^ws with a careful
.
''y
t
00b. To this pulp add lialf a piut of uew
she
hari
become,
and
neither
of
the
men
We
half
expected
he
would
turn
up
Ulohiuouu,r. I'iiob;
*'* ■" Bath; 12.00. Meals, ISO oenU. Success doesn’t spoil him a bit He knowi hand.
ity, wbat spring cleauiug is to the neat milk, tbe yoliu of two eggs, a little salt
smiled.
some day to learn more alraul the letterlug Imusekeeper, so is Hood’s Sarsaparilla to
I've been liard up this year. Head the
steamer Della Collins
Tbe relationship between these two
liopiier aud a teacup of flour. Beat the
Kidney presently gathered up his sketeh- or something; but be uever came, and tmr
It datot iiig parap^rnalia and prepared to leave curiosity, wo thought, was likely uever to everylrndy, at ibis season. Tlie bMy needs whites of tbe eggs stiff, and stir tliem
Will run in uonuectlou with the Ktar of the Fast, letter. He wants us to take his cottage though close, was peculiar.
leaving Augusta Mondays aud Thursdays at 12A0 near Newport far the summer."
to be tburoiighly junovatod, the blood pur with a teaspoon^ of baking |iuwder lu
from tbeir tobool-tlayii when Homer, as the cove. “Are you eouiiug ?" he askeil, 1m gratified.
llailowell at 1 r m., aiYlvIng at Ganitner iu
ified aud vitalized, the germs of disease
“A cottage near NewportI" eried Julia, the more experieiiceAl and muscular, bad as Horner made no motimi to follow.
lime UxkHinect with the Hlar of the Kost fur
Cue Muuday uioruing, as we gathered destroyed. Scrofula, Sait Ubeum, and all the fritter. Fry iu hot bird dropping iu a
BusUui. Kvlurniug, will leave Ganllner on Uie breathless. “Why, Dick, you are dream- stood Sidney’s friend with aggressive
“1 am going fur a
a stroll," Horner strove at our work, oue of the meu, who, we liad other Llood disorders are cured by Hood’s spoonful at a time.
arrival of the 8tar every Wednueday and Batur- ingi If we can't afford IMysbore, or the oUminates; and aUhou|^ Sidney bad since
Coro Budding—Grate tbe corn from a
to say, iimiffereuUy “Tlie day is too fin noticed, soemed particularly sober, star- Karsaparilla, tlie must popular and sue
dav. Freight taken at low rates.
CatskUis------ 1 You know I haven't a repaid this ktnditesM ntapy times, tbeir rel for the house."
H. FULLBB, Ageut.
dozen ears, season with salt, pepper aud a
tied us witli:—
cessful spring mediuioe.
Uallowen, April 20.18W.
fm46.
dress; and as for the obildren____"
ative poeitioiu |uul never greaUy altered
little sugar, add tho yolk of four eggs, two
“I am going to get into something dry,'*
“I say, boys, wonldu't you like to kuow
SA“But it isn't that Nothing of the sort. Homer was still the bettor man, in bis said
ounces of butter, ami
id Sidney, in an odd tone. “I advise wliat bacame of our liUb uewsiiiiui? "
id a quart of new milk.
Flannel dresses and ginghams—or sack own eyes aui^ iu those of bis friend.
A MUs i<eg of Muutaiia bas just mar Bake iu a moderate oveu. When done
you to do tbe same."
“Yes, ym; what do you kuow of him? "
cloth and ashes if you choose. 1 lived in
ried
a
man
named
Hand.
Shu
thought
beat the Wliites of the eggs, pour over
Yet Sidney was rich and Horuer poor.
“I’m not Ret,"said Horner, impatieutly. came from several at ouoe; aud work was
a tennis shirt and knickerbockers whan I More than this, Sidney's family oouueo- “At least*—" for he was soaked—“1 don't furgutteu for a time as we Ibtonod to the she would rather be a right Hand than a the top and brown.
bras there that summer before we were tlons opened to him litetary ana artistic care. I'm uot guiug in just now."
left Leg.
story of our little hero to the eud.
Corn Oysters—Mix iuto a pint of grat
married, don’t you remember? Txiveiy oirelec—we will not call them rings—that
Georgia's siime diod away lung before
“Well," said the wurkiuau, ^1 will own
Don't hawk, blow, spite mid disgiwt ed corn throe tablespoouful of milk one
pliuw, loU of sailing and ftshing. Wo Homer could scarcely ^va entered alone. she readied tlie top of tbe bluff, aud she 1 have thought of the little fellow every
tb your uffeusivo breath, but teacupful of flour, a tablespoonful of
both said* when we got rich we would Hie was a sporadic guniue i^iringiug from was very glail to siuk down under tlie lee day since be was here; aud somehow everybody with
Sa 's Catarrh Itemedy aud eud butter, one egg, with a little salt aud iiepbuild there. Brown goi rich faster than 1 meagre soil, aud he niighf have struggled of the cottage walla, where Julia was oomdit'i get rid of the thought that I use Dr.. oage’i
uor. Drop it by the spoonful iuto a little
it.
did, and you see be has done it He and
Dot butter, aud fry on twill sides. Serve
in alt eoior$. Tk$ Art 8haa$$ art thcoraHc Sidney—that's his wife’s brother, you uml^ly his life loug, but for the lucky watching tbe childreu at play. Mrs. should like to know what beoame of him.
and Trampofnt AH If/ttffo Bhwhn, Plain know—each have ootta^. They iipeud chance that united him to Si^y. Yet it Kimball had thriftily tied tbe cbildreu's How to Aud out 1 couldn’t toll; for not oue
W omen are uow wearlug uudreosed kid very hot, on a well heated dish.
was be who soemed to (rive. A certain ob- hate over tbeir little ears for safety from of us luul asked where be lived, or hb for tlieir stipjiers, yet for ages they have
or Docoratad, art untifffstad m Bsauty,
Corn Custard—-Cut com from the 00b
QuraMHy and PitusA. mouniad on firot^ the summers there, {Muuting. But'this tueeoem is ofteu part of the oodowmeut of tbe romping wind, but of what otMr luis- name, or knew any one wito could tell us. been wearing tbeir slippers ou uodreseod ujx it with milk to thin, two eggs uepuer
year, •• you see, Brown says he's going rich and simple uatuma, and Homer's af ohief that wind might be doings she was Ymterday 1 thought of a pUn, and 10 in
c/att Spring HoUor roadp to kang.
kid.
nu salt. Bake half au hour.
abroad."
fection for Sidney had never ^uite lost tbe happily ignunuii. lleppUy too, as Julia’s tbe afternouu 1 started for tbe cemetery 1
Suoeotosb—Have the com from half a
"Dear met" said Diek's pretty sister flight tinge of patronage wito which it own b^Ii hat limited uer field of vision tbougbt it likely be bad earned hb itoue
Our readers have doubtless often m>- dozen eare, fresh from the 00b; shell a
Georgie, looking over Julia's shoulder, •tarted—an atUlude eaeUy made ridic like a tttimel, Georgie could keep her hare to. 1 'was lucky, fur at alpuist my first
Ueed Uiat Hood’s Saraapariila is well a piut of youo^ beaus, cover with botliug
“American art must be Bourishittg. Why ulous, bad it not bmt eo eneoneeious and head and dripping dress out of focus aud queqtiou Che man In ^arg« seeniM to spoken of la Che newspapers. The prem is
water and boiT twenty minutes; mid the
aren't you an artist, Diek 7 PUtuiee must ■toeere. Its justitiuatioa was bis gtoatei recover breath uumoletied. When Julia know whom 1 meant, and asitad if
(|utok to recognize merit, and dues not hes
rXMST.OLAaS tTMAlUBBS af ttls Mil better than wool if Ifr. Brown and power, a faet, ritbough it must be
that remarked that sbe bad not soeu either of would kuow the slotie If I aaw iL 1 told itate to five tumise where It is due. 'I'he uom witli half a pint of milk, a taUespuonful of butter, salt aud pepper. Stow five
Mr. Sidney get seaside eottagee and tripe Of yet be
not dune ve^ much to prove their neij^bore that looming, Georgia re him 1 would, and he started with uis
to Kurope out of theirs."
^ it Sidney, working with metbod aud frained fmm answering tliat sbe had, but toward a corner of the cemetery that 1 was following U from the Baptist Weekly, a luiuutee over the fire s^ torn.
Uading
religuMs
paper:
iMve FraokUa Wfcari; rsrtlaad,
*<^y don't,"Mid l>iek,fin>mptly. “Not preeAewm, uiuway<ed 19 wayward iiupulms, t^n, wumau-like, ueany betrayed berself afraid was tbe Bolter's Bbld. f asked him
Hew m Ommk Ompw.
''Advertising
.dvertismg may
11
briug an article proma bit
pieturee mil very
verv uuietly increased iu aitietie sUture and in by breaking out, petulanllv, “1 should if be waa taking me to tbe paupers’ bury- iaently *before the public, but uo advertis.. . of iL Brown's pictures
Cura Boiled in Husks —Kemove the
MSMolbrMrUsstlralBstQrLMr- well, but they never built that cottage. lavor with entlef aud ***‘Tglng coiauuttoee. thmk you’d lie gl^ of U. Wa see enough iog-griKUid, fori eould uot seiuehow bem iog can loug help it if it has no real merit.
aM, Cyas4 WaltliaMi, I awteacs, P»evl4aaee. Just wait till you bear him ou the groeegreeu oulfids husks, leaving the 00b well
simoemnil; Md we all of them, I'm sure. Aud Mr. Horuer is a to think that our liUlo tie wsiuau'a mother Hood’s SariauarUla is well advertised; but ouvered with tbe iuuer light husks.
He was, iu short simoemnit
nem of the Aueriean public I No, It was know that only the lUeappointod eare
perfeet bear."
had bid no better place
be laid away tbe best proof of fU value is that so many Throw iuto a kettle of boiling water and
more likely wool, for whon old Henry aift too earefully tbaomiSM of sueec
“Oh, if you compare him witK kfr. Sid ia. He answered:—
Uersous usj it 00 tbe recommeudatloos of boil rapidly teu miuutea, Wbea doue
Sidney died be stood at tbe bead of tbe Homer, at timea, oaem perilously near ney——" said Julia, laughing at this unForilaaA fbr
“ 'No; but if U hadn't been for one of meads wUo have proved its peculiar vir- take up, drain, pull the silk from tko eud
SUIDAY TRIPE. Leave
'
BoetoaaSTF. M. trade. He left a big pile and ibeiw were this latter dam.
gratefui burst, “^Vhat oau you expaot ? your go^ eburehes dow^ there ia the city,
of Ihe.oob^ and mrve iu the hukha.

Straw hats at half price—less than cost.

Don’t fail to visit us and take advantage of these superior bargains.'

PERHAM S. HEALD.
TT!

Jam.es IVaylor,

J. D. TITCOMB, M. D.,

FRESCO PAINTER,

Physician & Surgeon.

POB.XXjA.KrD,

1>I8KABK8 UF TUK

MArCTB.

Eye and Ear a Specialty.

: First Nat’l Bank Dullillug, Itooin 0
Biior : No. 11 Free Street.

ja>.

OVKK'K: Front Itoonis over Wstervlllu Savings
Bank,
Kkmiuknok,Centre Street; ojqKwIU) i»r. Cani|»bull’s.
,
Ounsultatlous evenings by aiipointment.
lOit

joiVE>s,
t>exi.t:lst.
tv.

A.
WATEBVII.I.E. MAINE.
OrKira: Front roouis over Watorvtllo Savings
Uuik.
3Uf Calsomlnlng,
0(1 sand JClAet\

Fresco

Decorative Painter.

Paper Hanging, and
Hard Wood Finishing.

I. E. GETCHELL,

Engineer and Land'Surveyor,

M.v IJO foiiiirt Rl Uiu BlH.jt fonnttrly
Qeu. K. Douglas, on 'i'eniplu Street.

OKVirU NO. M MAIN ST.,

by

FRANK W. LAPHAM,

Barber and Hair-Dresser

Day—Thuraday.
O. Address-No. Vasaalboro*.

SUCUKBSUIt TU I,. K. HHAW.V tL.

M. C. FOSTER & SON,

Uomer of Main & Temple Ste., Up,8uirB.

General Contracftors.

lUiors lloufHl. Sheurs and Scissors Ground,
We are itreitariHl to give estimates, ami otMitract
Al^0,you SAUS
for anything In the line of building. Ohuroli imUFine Kasors, Shaving anti Toilet Soap
ilm>s and puuiia bntUlIngs a s|H)oiHUy.
Oosmetlque,
Bay Hum In any quantity,
OlStte at resldeiMM), I’ark Plaeu.
from a oss, to one gallon.
M. O. POSTKH.
H. O. FOSTKlt.
Itemumber
the
IMsoe,
over City Dry Uootls Store,
lyll
ty24
WATKltVILLK, HK.

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH, WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
Attorney at Law,

ThustKICS—iteubeii P<N(ter, Moses LyfortI, 0. 0<
Cornish, Franklin Smith, Nsth’! Header, A. N
Greenwood, Geo. W. Iteynolds.

Plalsted Block.

WATiSlC VJ LLiS^ UAl HE.

C. A.

II putDeposits
of one dollar ami upwards received and
on Interest at the oonuueuoement of ea«h

HILL,

AT ms

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,

• month.
muiith.
No tas to be |«ld on depostu by depositors,
lids made la May and November and U
pivideuds...........
ilrawn are added to duposlU, aud Interest
not withdrawn
Is thus oomi>«)uiiiM iwloe * year
Offleu in Savlugs Bank Uuttdiug; Bank opes
•■ from
*
•-«.«««
- m.,
— and 2.................
daily
9^ a. in. to
12.30 p.
to 4 p. m.
u__ A -it. t..4.30
K vnto 6JiO.
Haturdav
Baiuruajr KveuliUP*.jju
^^uMMOND.Treas.

RABT TKMPlJC ST., WATKKVILLE,
Keo|w Horses autl Carriages to let for all purpoees.
iliMid horees. a groat variety of stylish oarrliifM, Wetervllle. June. IMM.
sad roasouable prleee.

Bees for 8ale!
llaviog had auusual suoeoss with my
»r Bees
— U>is
winter,______________
1 iMiw have nioro
w U^i 11liave (luve to ban-

die. aud will sell a few realius.

F. F. GKAVKS, HllvorStrMt.

WaterviUe, Maine.

mr

SICK HEIDACHE
am
OONrriPATION
motaiu.r Ouaaa

s

■old to TvTCmt * Oa, a. T.

•m SmaiiA •*•«»*»«»

STAR of the EAST,

OLD RELIABLE UNE

j. r. uaooiiB, am. Agmt

MkitMkkad

-

—

him u|K)ii hifl liiippy return; we honor him
(or dnrinK to l>e a goiiuino Amorioan both
At liomc nml ahrond; And wo irunt him,
not inondy an n {>oliticAl iActio.inn, hut aa a
alAtoRmnn with an^oity to ajiprcciAlo And
pnlriotiam to ri'Rp<'(’t the proi^rraaivo in>
Ktinctn of hin party, even when they are in
ndvAiiro of hia own tKiliofa.

thia roapeet, but proininont Catholica, both
laymon attd pricats, ahare theao. viewa.
Koine of tlio moat vignroua and onlhnaiaatic
aiipportora of onr pnblio ach(K)l ayatem arc
Catholica, and if wo acnipnlonaly gnnrfl
the ayatem againat all manner of partiaan
abitaoa, acetarian diatmat will aU'mIily
yiohl to tho intcroat of tho oitizon.

FUOTKtmON AUn UAItOB.

hand of Hoston nicrcbanU, tbo owner of a
hundrcil ships. Tho wealth, culiure, and
generosity of this couple has found ex
KSTAnia!HIIKI> 1K47.
pression in the elegant buildings and
grounds with which they have siirronnded
IM IH,lSHr.I» WKKKI.Y AT
themselves. On this large plot of ground,
1UI MAIN STM-WATKIlVIliliF.,
very appropriately <'alled “Old Farni,*” is
tho proprietor’s cottage, a large house
Aa llio moat nhio and foarloaa and |M)pwith the first story of red granite, the two
W 1
Ct 1*^: \\^ 1 N Ct ,
l^ltOTKCTION AND IMMKHIATION.
iip}M)r stories of w<kh1, and licsides that a
nlar oxpfnumt of tlio protoctivo policy, ho
KnitiillA AM> riloi-Kinolia.
In tlin August numlier of tho North
good-siziul, handsmne eottage for the man
will in'coaaurily Ik* tin* innator apirit of tho
upriainp; in defence of Amorican indnatriea Amorioan Uovlow, T. V. Howdorly, writ
in ohargo of the place, a smaller cottage
DAN I. F. WISH.
ll^VH <J.
for another man, (he gardener’s cottage, a
which llin pn>aen( eninpnifpi la to witnoaa. ing ii|Kiii tho subject, A Menacing Irrup
'I'he preatipe which aaaiires him tliia dia- tion, propounds tbo following quostioiis:-—
largo stable, a laundry, workshop,
Tr«M(»: *2.on 1» ryo r. fl.Mtir pnlil olrlrtlyiii
"Wliloh man—whioli party—will liavo
lioat-lioiise, ice-hoiiMo, nml gi^n-buiiso.
tinction is not de)HMident upon nominatinp
SinKl«..... I, Hv»' ri'nli«.
iiiilil nil nrronrnprp <*onv<‘nliona nor anhjoct to their control. the courage to say: ‘From this day forward
JIT’ N«' V-xyrr,Uncut
Dio place supports four Jersey cows, and
»ri>
ut tin iilitioii Ilf ilic‘ |Mi1>li»li(‘r)<.
four sleek, fat horses. To care for all
Mr. Hlaine in to tliia now ernande for no |icrsoii shall l>c allowed U> laml on
this projiorty and style the united services
AmericHU frcedon» what I'liillipa and American soil who has not (lied an, appli
-ANDllF.ITIU.ItAN N<»MINAT|ONN.
of six men and five women are rAqiiired,
Siimixtr were to that of twonty-flvo yoara cation with an American Consul to l>c iicrbut it may with justice bo said that the
Ago. Ilia ^^rintacy in American affaiw at mittod to emigrate to tho United Statos,
I'or
;
'Die fairness of this statement enniiot
motto at the house is “diim vivimwt, vivapreaont ia a demonatralion that the int4'lli- at toast thn'c yoars prior to tho date of
RotncTnlmi tlmt wc can and <1o sell gmxla ot lower priccK tlmn nny (j|-,„
BENJAMIN HARRISON, genee <»f the country rect)gnir.0H tho an- sailing. No person who enmiot r^ail and l>e disputed. Without aecusing legislators ynui.” 1 know of no other nistiontor who
<if
imwortliy
motives,
the
mere
mass
of
in tlie state. ^Ve have one of Hie IIiioHt Rtocka to Rclcct from on tin* Ko„.
OF IvniANA.
really lives in siicli a lionie-like, simple,
preme noceaaily of muint^iining tho^ennao write shall lio ndinittod, no paiqiors, imjietty nml weighty ImsineM which they are
but elegani stylo. 'I'berc arc inniiy 01110111
neliee river. It ia impoHRilile to give priccR on pnper or we have not
of which ho ia the forcinoat champion. We liccilos or criminals shall lie ^wrmiiU'd to
ootnpcllod to l(M)k after would alone make
For
:
who s|>end far more, and some who though
iH'liiwo that under hia lemlcrahip the Ilo- land, and all who do conio must declare
Rpaec to do It in ; hut call and inqniro our prices and he convincml tlmi'^j,
it
iniprolmble
that
they
would
give
miieli
weallliy pass their smiimer in greater scpnldittan ])arty will renew and maintiun ita their intentions to iM'oomo citizens the day
LEVI P. MORTON,
thought to subjects wbicb wero not urged
arc giving it to yon Htrnight Wc deal in Hie following gooils i/
oliisinn, but none .seem to enjoy so fully tbo
trinmpha <»vor falao principlea and <lcmor> they land, and shall study tho principles,
OF NKW YOllK.
tilKUi
tbeiu
by
iluterinincd
voters,
or
men
solid comforts of life.
aliaing piirimaea, wliethcr among ita op- the eonstitiilioii and laws of our rouiitry
who
control
votes.
At
present
wage
earn
l>eforo lieiiig ncoepted ns citizens.’
For OoviTiior:
'riiero are all sorts of tastes displayed
ponenta or in ita own ratika.
“Which party will take the same in ers in the United Ktatesare without means hero and there •reins to lie grattfioalioti
EDWIN C. BURLEIGH.
TIIK no.STON KFIIOOIi TIlOimi.K.
terest in tho reduction of the stiqiltis }Mipu- of representing their interests fairly to fur all of them. 'Die most cultured and
OF IIANOOII.
CongrosH. Coal and iron and cotton ami
'Die Hoaton papora have for aomo weeka tation as is taken in reducing tho sur]ilus wool, nml their thousand and one jirodiicts refined {>coplo oeine hero nml find contho treasury of tho nation? Who will
goiiial society; the gayest of the giddy
K<*n >iv.i*nPHKNTATivi:H TO roNojU'.s*:
iieeii laden with acconnta of hitter eontro-ATare protected, Iiecaiisc tho powerful organ
FirO IHdlrlrl-TIIOMAS II. UF.KO.
veray eoniiceUid with the M'IkmiIh of that say ‘We have imported enough for tho izations of proiliicors take care that Con (look liitlier, and they too aro gratified,
H«*n)nil Ulmrirt-NKU'^oN I>IN<JI-KY, .In.
present, lot us stop until tho Hiirplus Is
while some of the vilest gather hero, and
city. Strip|ied of nil eonfiiaing detail, the
Thlr.l IHMrIrl -8F.TII I.. MII.I.IKHN.
gress should iindcrstaml tlicir need. The
ozlmiiHtoil.' ”
Fourlh lilMrlrt-CMAHI.KH A. HnrTKl.I.K.
they alas 1 do nqt seek lii vain for tho sntfiu'ta arc na foltowa: 'Die text liook in
Tho fact that for a numlier of years laborers in these industries are l)ei)ofitcd isfnetinn of evil apiiotitoa and imssions.
gcnenil history placed by the School Com
America has been used as the dumping by the protection so secured; but they are To the tminiUatoil olwervor tho lives of
Oim «UEKTIN« TO MU. Itl.AINK.
mittee in tho Kngliah High School conground for tho offscourings and refuse of liable to lose tho benefit if foreigners who many seem ideal, but the old story of
Uiiiu'd
a
nUiU'incnt
alKint
tho
indnigoncea
Aa wo go to prcaa Mr. Illaino ia receiv
Eunipean populations, that wc have al will do the snmo work fur less pay are Alexander’s search for the |>er80ii whoso
ing anch a dcinonatration of popular con- sold by Tetzcl in (Icrnmny in 1517, which lowed ourselves to become tho world’s allowed to come at will and bid for tbeir
life had never known sorrow U just as
Komnn
Catholic
anthoritioa
pninoimco
in
th1(Mico and oatoem aa waa nevt:r lioforc
nlmshoiiBo, that wo inaintAin a safe retreat places.
true tonlny na it could have been two
given Ut a private citizen in any part of correct. The cxplaimtionR added by tho for certain oriiiiliml and vioious classes
Wo should not expect cotton or woolen thousand years ago. Idlers seldom know,
tho world. Ilimdreda of thmiaands of teacher are doacriliod aa atill further mis who deserve tho least symjiatliy, that we manufaoturors to urge upon Congress the
and legs often think, ns some gay turnout
Americana fmin tho Atlantic to tho leading, and aa n;preacnting that nlmaoa iin|K)rt hy tho shiploaii helplessly ignorant* interests of tho collon planters or wool
dnahes by with tho display of groat wealth
Vacitte air preaent in tlumght and partici- which tho Catholic church eondcmneil in and degraded Hungarian and Polish and growers. Wo should not ex]>oct the steel
and physical comfort, “'Thore goes a widow
|Mitc in the ovation of wdiieh New York ia the Council of Trent are pnu’tieed and Holiemian serfs to drive Amorican citizens workers to organize for tho sake of get
whoso husband’s dreadful death has loft a
the Hcene. In a few daya liia neighliora in approved by ('alholica t<Mlay. One of out of omployment, is just licginning to ting a tariff on pig iron. No more should
slmdow on bor life although she has never
the KenneWe valley will otfer him ecpially the Catholic Ixiya in tho achnol ajiplied to receive tho attention it deserves. Home of wo cx|>ect employers as a class to urge
been let into the whole secret of it;” or
aigniticunt <*vidcncca of their regard. We hia pnator for corroliomtion or denial of tho Democratic loailors are preparing to upon Congress the sjiecial claims of labor
“That dissipated looking youth is the son
join moat heartily in the apirit of theae tho lenchcr'a atatemonta, ami tho prieal make free trade capital by dcscribiiig the ers as a class. Human nature has not vet
of a besotted nuIHpnaire;” or “Tbo joy of
friendly iimnifcatutinna. Wo are pnnnl of was ao aatoniahed at the hoy’s account of wretched condition of these imported reached that altitude. If tho lalior inter
that elderly couple’s life is marred by the
Mr. Hlaine its a fellow citizen of onr Hi‘- what had iH'en taught, that ho at last slaves ami of tho native laliorcrs whom est is to be fairly rcprosciitcd before Con
over present thought of a dullard child.”
piihlie. If h ia home wen' aa diatant fn>m brought the matU'r to the attention of the they reduce to misery. Wo hope none of gress it must represmit itself as other in
ight extend this list, but to what pur
iia aa hia hirthplace. we ahonld Umk with Committee, AfU;r delilienitioii, the oL OOP readers will lio deceived by their terests do. When our wage earners
pose ? Kvery candid person knows tlmt
the aame intense aatiafaction upon anch a jectionahlc text liook waa dropped, and sophistry. 'Du' facts arc as implied in the realize their loss on account of unrestricted
no life is entirely free from chafing sputa
aiieeimOn of physical and iiiletlectnal tlu' teacher waa tranaferred to anotlicr alaive quotation, viz: 'Dial this state of immigration, they will unite for the
tlmt gall the heart terribly at times.
atrength, combined willi breadth of sym position.
things is tho result of scnlimciitnlity common purpose of securing relief and it Money is not a sufficient (uniUico, nor |M)p'i'he aifair Stirred up an nnexpeoted
pathy, and patriotic onthnaiaam, and fclieishared in hy laith political parties, which will ho promptly granted.
iilarity an cfficacioiia lutioii in sucli oases.
tat<' onraelvcH that anch are the pnalneta oommolion. 'Die pa|iorH bristled with has mada tho loaders of hotli parties silent
'Die protective idea applied to the labor Kach Imd better be content with striving
eommiinicationi
pro
and
eon;
sermoiia
of the land and the inatilnliona that we
and inactive alKiiit tho-growliig evil, fur interest is, work for every worker, and to make his own lot ns happy and useful
Wo Imvo lioen V('ry ti^rcpnlily iliHnppoiiitcd in our siilc of Cnrpols, arnllove. We are prond of Mr. Hlaine aa a were prt'aehed .on the auhjcct; excited fear of offending popular prejudice.
wages according (o tho work. Our Atneri in the place where it is cast as he can. He
nltlUiiiKli wo trioil onr lioHt, Ilio Block f-ot ho It.w tlmt.wo oonlil not incol tin.
eiti/en of onr State. lie haa long lieeit an masK meeliiiga wero liehl in ramieil Hall
I’nscrupinotis men have been ready to can idea is that every able bodied man can is rash who would offer to exchange places
ilenminl. In the fnluic \vo’?lnill li-y to nvoiil hu, h Hliorlngc liy piirolniain"
important eonnpeting, link lietwci'ii onr and 'rremont 'I'emplc; and the queatiuna make «iur forcign-liorn citizens liolicvo earn enough to^ house and clothe and
and all }>ertaiiiing thereto with even the
|K'ople ami the Ki-pnldie at large. He haa raised will have an important licaring on that any mcasunm for limiting further im feed liimself am| family in comfort and
in linger (piiintitios. We Inivc Hoinewimt replenlBlieil onr Btoek and we arc
most
favored
of
his
fellows.
increnaed tinr knowlHlgo of wider inWreaU the next nmnieipal election.
migration are an insult and an injury to Hclf-ri'sjHict. If'there are so nmiiy work
Tho now oarriago road to tho summit of
Sorrel
weight about
1100
_
. Gelding.^Sani,
_
----- , .7 years
...........old,
.......................
—.........
. Ibe. A good lookiia;, tough horse HOW |)r(*|)are<l to hIiow a (rooil RoUa^tiou.
At this <listance it would lie impoKsihle them; the cry of “Kuow-Nothiiigism” is ers that wages fall on account of exces
than those within onr immediate vit'w,
Ucamm
roaaur.
’
*"
** i roaaui
...w. F
Green mountain is attracting many visit for hard' work.
2. Hrown Gelding, Mike, (iyenni old, weight about lllMl n>8. A gootl honest worker and
and he has added to onr iiillncnce In ^hc to sift the eVideiiei' on the dilTerent ele always raised by dciimgogiicR when such sive supply of. lalior, no more foreign
ors to that conspicuous hill-top. Tho can road 8 miles an hour easily.
eitniicila of the nation. I'nder his leader ments of the case. It affords an opjiortn- (irojccts arc suggested. Statesmen in both workers should be ailmittcd till demand
3. Brown Gelding. Frank, 0 years old, weight nlKiiit 1100 ihs. Nice lookii^ and matched
rates chargetl by tbo buokboatd drivers
mated and used double with Mike.
ship wo have developed in political inlelli- nity however to repeal some of the com- |K)liticnl parties know that it is dangerous for labor has raised wages again to tho
Our Fall PaUerns will soon be in and we should like
are less than tho railway rates, and the
\ Hay Gelding, Ben, 7 years old, weight about lO-W lbs. A largo rugged horse. A great
gt'iiee and liliernlity. He haa done mnell munplaeo triilha that we can never safely to postpone dufuncu of our political institu American standard. Oqr American idea
views up are much finer, (irccii Mountain walker ajid can road freo, 10 miloa an hour, is afraid of nothing and stands without hilehing.
Any woman can drive any of the above named horses.
to
have our customers caii and inspecrithem.
to edneato among na a patriotism capabh^ forget. 'Dip pnhiie scliools are for all; tions and our iiidustrios against growing is that a-wage earner should l>c ns free
is a i>oint worth considerable effort to
n. Brown Gelding, Billy, 10 years old, weight 1000 Hw. Is handsome and kind, can road 12
of HulKirdinating im'rcly local prefercnei' to they are for (he li'alning of the liionUi! (h'moralization from this soim'o. Congress with his ballot ns is his employer. This
visit. It is a conspicuous landmark to miles an hour, has great nerve and endaranco. Has trotte^l an exhibition mile at lUwiston,
when 7 years old. in 2.43. Is without even a blemish.
tho.HO largt'r eoneerns which aectional Ixnin- powers, for imparting instruction needed has {ip]M)iutcd a committee to examine the cannot bo unless tho supply and demand
sailors 1>cing visible many miles at sea,
(». Chestiint Gelding. Otis M., 4 years old this month, weight aBout UNXHhs. A very handdarioa do not deiln<‘. In acknowledging in ordinary life, and not for parading tho suhject; hut ns yet neither partj has for labor are so nearly equal that the
and from its summit a inugnificent scone somo and stylish colt. Sire, Gen. Lyons, he by Ilimm Drew. Dam, Morgan Maro. Haa a
splendid tmtting gait and only needs training to develop into a very fast one. Has trotted this
one debt to him, we imply no depreciation theories ami hohhi<>a of any class or race dared to dcclan' itself in favor of any workman’s services are of more conse
of sen, lake, inoimUin, valley and wootl- summer without the least training or even ordinary exorciso 1-2 mile in 1.:10 to wagon and a
of other worthily eminent jMditieal leaders. or sect. If a text Iniok is inaecnmte, a ilefinito action.
quence to the employer Jhaii his vote. land stretches away to the distant horizon. 2(¥) pound driver.
7. Brown mare, CleoiMitra, G years old, weight 1600. A very handsome ami intelligent
We have room and respi'ct Hir them all; hettm* one Nhonhl he put in its place. If
If it weru not such a hare-faced fraud Our American idea is tlmt a worker sliall 'Fho view from tliis point on a clear day is Peroheron
mare, 17 hands high, without a blemish or fault. Raised in Detroit, Mieh., ami
nor do w<‘, with some of their jealous a text IsKik eontains misn'prt'Si'ntittlons of for the freo trade party to disclaini its have tho use of what he earns. This
Her cxiual is hanl to find in New Kngland.
one that will never bo forgotten. From it brought Last last fall.
WVI>,JIV UKO Ilia.
8. Sorrel mare, A-OU.J,
Daisy, II jentv
years III.*,
old^ weight
Ww. This is an Almont maro used for
friends, fear that they will lost' llH'TiiHtdvea any religion or even of any p<ilitieal party, c(pia1 respoiisihility for the neglect which itnpoHsible if tho policy of our govoni"VETateirville.
the great tiinl>cr raft was plainly seen last bidding, is a splendid ro^er ami is kind and bandsonie. Women drive her. GimmI gait.
in Mr. HhiineV shadow, if we generously it ought to lie hanished. If a teacher has allowed our own hihorcrs getting Jj2.50 ment jicnnits tho jail and workhouse |K)pui). Bay mare, Bess,
“'J- weight about KNMI ibs.^
A Morgan Mare
__ _____Tgai.
— re of
of great
great emlnraiire
endiir; ..
Friday ns it slowly followeil the ]mir of but
geutle
aa
a
lamb.
Will
stand
anywhere,
and
will
pull
a
great
load,
Women
and
children
refogni/.*' hia merit.
knowingly gives a false coloring to Ids in- a day, to lie thrown out of cmjiloyment by lation of Kuropo to be billeted on the in
tugs a few miles uiside of Mt. Desert drive her. Is with foal to Broadway, ihwtds well.
Just below terminus of the Horse R. R.
We make thia avowal the more frankly Htrnetions, or ia incapable of understand half-civilized foreigners who are put off dustrious laborers of this country.
10. Sorrel Fillie, Blondette, 3 years old, weight about *.NN). This fillio is a rich sorrel with
Rock, twenty miles away.
with cream colored irtane and toil and for stylo and nerve cimibiued with beauty and gentle
lieeausc,—having alway.s <H'enpied aaomo- ing a anbjeet thoroughly enough to preaent with seventy cents a day; and if it wore
Wc hn)>e that the present eainpaigti will
The season of gaiety, during which the ness Mimot be excelled. She is built fur n'eat strength and enducauoe and has an easy gait,
what-isolated middle ground between an it fairly Ui his pupils, he certainly ought not outrageous deceplion.for the free trade teach the American lal>orers nut only the
great reading qualities Her dam is a fine Knox mare G yean ohl, who stole her
llagging energies of KOiuct.y devotees, that promising
in pnsture^whei) 3
old. Some fine horse colts weru in the' next (lasture. Shu is a
inbdei'ant and 'JaualieuI Hlainoidatry on to lie M'lnoved.
party to promise improvi^mciit if their value of protection hi general, but its ne were wearied by the whirl of last winter’s colt
good one and S2.’t0 has bwn offered and refused within a few months for her.
the one hand, and a rolentleHa determiim'Fhore arti snhjeets, however, wluch ideas are i}.dopted, it would be a colossal cessity for t)ieir particular iiiU^rcst. We
11. Black fillie, Tomie, 1 1-4 yean old. a toll finely built fillie, with good gait, promising
dissipation, can reciiponttc and prepare Sliced. Coal black. Sire. WinsIow boy, he by Rolfe. Dam by Gen. Knox. Dan/s dam. a
tion on tho other hand that Mr. Hlaine must he referre<l to in t4'a<’hing history, joke. It is bad cnoiigb for American in hope that in every congressional district
for tho stmin of another season’s round, Messenger. A good roatob for No. 12.
Hhuuld uut liecotue n national favorite, if that it is jHiHsihlo to Iw almormully lU'UHi- dustry to 1hi obliged to siip^mri ibc tbou- the wage earners will demand of their
12. Black ouli
i “UouUon” 11-(1 yean old, weight about
lbs. A handsome cool black
Ims already begun. At the hotels are hops ^Iding,
sir^ by N. K. WelFin^on ■ colt, he by Chaa. B. Wellington's8 ——,
------ , he
he by
by GidMii
Gideon,
inaimmtion nml alander and unfair inter- livo uhout. ServeluK was put to death aa saiids of slave laborers who have found representative earofiil cxamiimtion of the
he by Qen.
Knox;
dam -■>
by Gen.
Wif’
'* Promises well.
and Germans; at tho cliib-honsos rceep- Dam
. . by
r.Crown
.. Prince,
.
-------------- dam’s
-------- ----------- Witherell.
prt'tntion of hia nets eonld prevent,—we a aeliismatie by the Calvinists of (lonova. their way to the United Statos, hut the imniignition problem. We belicvo that
spirited but kind. Mates No. 11.
OE>0. E'.
iious; and at the cottages receptions, teas,
13. Bay fillie, Georgianua, 11 mos. old, snlendid gait, promises great speeil, will nmko her
wiah to remuid )>cople in cither of these Witches were hurnod by CiilvinistA in free trade theory would admit all the when this demand is made every patriotic
dinners, and other uimningly devised mark. Sire, Claremont, he by Almont Kagfe, ho by Almont, ho by 1Alexander’s Alxlallah,
Dam by Onward, sire’s dam Lady Thorne.
|>oaitiona that their ohjeet can never tie Salem. (Quakers and Haptists were snli- world to partnership in our industries, so proteclioDuit will recognize ita justice nml
forms of amuBOiiKuit. Last Friday night
Oocioli dte (Slgfni
14. Chestnut oolt, Alnlallah Kliaii,
Kli
2 mos. old. His movement iiidictitos high siwed if
gained by tlio policy wlueb they have jeeted to triratment that seems hardly that wc should then support the millions join in urging vigorous action.
____
,
__ ____
^ro)>erly raised aud haiidletl. Sire,,Morgan
Abdallah (exhibition
2.32), he by Taggarts
Abthe canoe club entertained its friends at .roiterly
dullah, ho^by Karnier's Beauty, ho by Giffni-d. he by Woodbury Nind ho by Ju^m Murgui
hitherto pursued. Mr. HIai||^- ban
ennlihle tiMlny, by tho immediate religiona still in Kiiro|>e.
tbo ehariniug little club house 011 Har Dam by Morrill’s Kuox, hei by Geii.
Knox. Grand damby
Morgan
groat
gnmtl da
....... ........................................
^ ___
„__ 'Figer, k
*-.—........
ipiered tin* resp<*et af the Anierieun pe<i- aneoslors of onr mmlern Orthixlox and
'Die Hepuhlieaa party pro{>osos to keep [Hiks'IkI rorros|)oitil«‘ii(*c of tli« Mali.]
Island. Canoeing seems to bo gaining waa hy old AbiUllah and his great grand dam on his Mire’s dam's side WHS hy inqtorUHl BeltTIFF AT IIAK IIAIlllOR.
ph> to Kuch an extent that defamation CniUirian CongregatfonaliaU. Whoever Amorican -uork for American workers.
fouiMlor. He ought to be a good oue for stuck lui well as for trotting.
ground in popular favor here every year.
Oilclii^QTv
nml ridieulc would now inereasc rather should ohjeet t4> a fair statement of them' 'Die Republican jKilicy of prtitcction is not
THOROUGHBRED IIEREFORDS.
HaU HAKIiOR, Aur:. 2,1K8K.
'Flic absolute freedom from serious acci
than diminish the numlH'r of hia friends. facta in their projicr plaoo i,n history would for the few but the many. There arc in
In spite of Nn#ure’s itersistciit efforts to dents here is remarkable. Of tho tens of
Bull Duplex, No. 111517, 5 yean old; sire, Tregrehan, dam Pearl 2d. Hull Rex, No. :i:fJ2li,
Kkpaik Shops connrctf.i).
1
year
old;
sire
Here,
dam
raiisy
isy
Blusapm.
Blosapt
Heifer,
”■......
*”
..............
. Pansy Blossom, No. IliUMI, :i yean old
lnnnei)do(‘s and forced eonatmetiona of show exceptional and pitiable iiarrownesa. dividuals maiiufactiiriug woolens, for ex allure ami drive the city thousands to the
nt, dam Peart :td. _ ileifor,
tUouHands who visit tho phu:o every siimipor sire i)uke of Peniwnl
— jr, Primrose Biichwuod, No. 21K3U, ;{'yean old
<‘videiice that would hardly have been 'Phe revolution called (he Keformation, ample, who arc scKlsb enough to want pro sea-shore, the eurri'nt season is midcniasire Above I’ar, dam
PrimrtMte
8d. Heifer,
___
m
I’rii
Abbie,
L.,
No.
2(HKI,'>,
2
1-2
years
old;
sire
l)uke
o
there is no record of serious accident to Penpont, dam Pigeon 3d. Heifer Edith, 2 years old; |>e<ligree will be'given later.
Office and Main Shop,
*'rreo
be given later Heifer,
legal in priKiuedings ngiunat a comn
which was tho birth of Protestantism and tection fur woolen gixalH, but would be bly dull hero as regards the m^h of visit
Martha Washington. 6mos. old; siro Golden Grove, dam rriiiii
" '
any.
'rimrose Buuhwood;
No. to UOIUO
IVX&ol'anrxlo tSci** ^Vcatoirv’lllo,
eriminal, wore once allowed by many to the new birth of Cuthulieism, brought with glail to see (ho tariff removed from every ors that tiiroiigeil the place last year and
later.
'Die rc))ort is enrreiit, but like all Rar
(Savage’s Old Stand.)
GRADES.
outweigh all that waa po.sitivcly known of it eonso(|nenee8 so tnunemlons that to omit thing else. So there are men who want the year before. Here geiicmlly p1easa>it
Harbor reports mast l>o received with
One (tair oxen, matche<l and handy, four yean old.
Mr. Hlaine'a clmnictcr ami serviees. If it fnim the drama of nuHlern history w'onld protection for tho protiucts of labor but ami iiiiusually cool weather with all the
One pair stoen, matched, 2 years old.,
eaiition, tliat tho North Atlantic sijundron
St, Peter himaelf were Ui nndergi) the be like omitting the war of Imle|>endenco not for labor itself. 'Dio n>Asou for this desirable noeoininodatloiis of imNloru liv
One pair steers, matuhe<l,‘l year old.
of the U. 8. navy and some of Her
One Holstein and Jersey Cow.
One Ilorefonl and Jersey Cow.
mme prejndteed inveatigation, it is ilonht- from the story of onr nation. It would apitears in tho secret circular issued by ing loom up ill glaring contrast with the
Pour grade Heifers, 3 yoan ohl.
Majesty’s great gnu-boats, are soon to
fiil if ho could ix'tain liLs rank aa chief of Invaa im|Kissihle to giveli fair account of Henry Clews & Oo. last year, and quoted disastrously cold, wot, backward summer
One grade Heifer, 1 year old,
honor this port with a visit A still more
the Ajmallcii. Suggeationa of Mr. Hlaine’a the Reformation without explaining Tet by Air. I’owdcrly:—
^
of Kuropcan eoiiutrics.
Nevertheless, exerting wnnbr"' is UJiaU'Ffeirdenl ClevL
QWtNH*~«ircTnTorTreHr acct?iitDd. u-fneta, and fartr inPiniatlnif ttidnlgeirfeit, na'.1f Wbulif bTUT ?*^VEfi”Trie euuiit^'^oeiU
dft'^hito C'fiesiaTfete^^***"*
jUudiyiiB^ p^'a^'H^'^Id be lAfo
at 8orqnjtliiJi^ olao is tl^r Bime
of-faniiltos aconst^ei
rente, and win surely slieir-liTe^ttTgn'riir—
‘-^Iww^^^onnrbTm’scrf’ wxlb'^uch
non widinirt nllnsrau to the stamp luii.- No kboTitlk>r market
isTound tn all luan- Uuiir'riiTui^i^ vAbalfbii from city life, at fluonco of his presence ou Har Harbor too.
Iiaa, on his unuflicial mission abroad, so sensible UnthoHc can tberefore object to ufaetiiring and proiluct markets. Com some of tbo scabonnl resorts, are taking a
Secretary Whitney’s family is already
-AND 8RR THE IMHKN8R STOCK OPiHiiiorcd American eliameWr nml elevated an exact statement In roganl to Tetzcl, petition alone will oiii-maiieiivor in the run under their umbrellas through Uio cold
here with nine or tun servants and half as
Ameriunii nqinUition, that thousands who any mort; tlian a fumsilde I’roteHlant cun end all tho generals who arc leading the world. They miss a great deal, aud are a
many horses. All of which matters are
The weather was warmer than usual
Is Oonsomption Inonrable?
cannot cntirt'ly rid theiuKt'lvca of tlie sus- take offence when the faults of his prt'd- Kuiglits of Ijabor. Cuiiqu^titioii alone will great deal missed. Har Harbor probably
for tho benefit of Har IlarlMir.
and the general was at times a Httlo rest
Read the following: Mr. C. H. Morris,
pieioiiH with which they were inoculated oeoHsorM arc eamlidly discusKcd.
prove the only {uicllier of labor dis-satisfac- suffers H.S much as any of the popular
less, but seemed generally bright and Newark, Ark., says: “Was down with
four yearn ago, are determined to give him
The dinieiilty in the pri'sent ease arlKcs tion and uprising. All American citizens wntcriiig-plnccs. There are many jioople MAIIIAN IIAR1.AN1>‘R OFINjON OF cheerful Sunday. His voice was strong,
I fun MOW ooeapylnf; (wire the store room as formerly an«l havo much the larsest stock of .low ••lit
Abscess of Lun^, and friends and (ihysiat least tlio UmelU of possible doubt, and from the fatal facility of iniHrcprescnting here who want |>enoo and prosi>erity should lioro, but there are accommodations for a
MAKINO FOWUKBH.
and he took a full supply of nourishment. cians proiiounccd mo an Iiienrable don- andBIlvorwaroof any 0110 in Watorvllle. ami uiynrUHw I will uuaraiiteo to inaku 10 to 15 l»er t'cnl
a. 0«ato* WaUhM
He slept occasionally, as usual, and the siiin()tive. Hogan taking Dr. King’s New Uir<)iiuh D^iubur, ami have an elegant linu of them to soleet fnan.on 1La<ll«s.
art' dis|K>Hed to resent any further iiiqioueh- modern Clatholics, lieeause *‘iudulgcnccH’* unite ill encouraging the Kuropcan surplus great many more. There are mitnorous
carry the largest.illioof
Plate*! Silverware tu KeiiiiulM>c eounty, ami If yon will jrivo mo a call you will w tenviucctl.
e
Our readers liavo duiibtloAS noticed tho dootors aud his family were in a hu(>eful Discovery for Cunsuinptiuii, am now on ami
menta of his fame, 'riila ia a fiiot, and the are offered by tlie cbiireh t4)-4lay, nml it is population to (lock to our shores to bring gooil cottages to let; the hotels are hardly
liBvn ov.tr
•
'*
spirit. At 7 o’clock Mrs. Sberiilan and
enemies of Mr. Hlaine will disrt'ganl it at cosy to jump at the coiicliiHioti that they about the true rouicdy for the present (laying ex()enscs, and rooms merely are uiimeroiis disauaKiuns by the scientists aud the doctors wont to the hotel for 8up{)er my third buttle, and able to uvoraeo the
hygienists as to tho relative value of
work uii my farm. It ia tho finest medi-,
their |icril.
art* abused among ns now jimt as they lal>or evils, which is tho only cloud now easily obUiiinblo. 'Fhis state of affairs is various baking powders. A careful sift ami soon after tlioir retoru tho usual prou- oitie ever made.”
'Die ancient devutei's of the Hlaine cult were by 'Fctzel. IVrbaps there is no more overliangiiig our present pros;>oroiis coun delightful to all who are not fond of a ing of the evidenca loaves no doubt as to aratiuns for the night were made. At
Jease Middlownrt, Decatur, Ohio, says:
Varying lu Price From SOe to BSO.
tlio su(>oriority of the Royal Baking Pow-, about 0.20, Col. Sheridan said “good
must, on tho other hand, learn that they abstriiHo and involved subject in tho whole try:”
•ugh.............. rieu.
.............
..................
which
I am eelliiig at a bargain. (Jive roe a sail antf look nt iiif
crowd; but to Uiohc whoso pleasure or der in purity, wbolosomeuess and strengUi, night” to his brother and wont to tho “Had it not been fur l)r. King’s New Dis
gooiU If you tlu nut buy a tlollars worth, ami obllgu,
covery
fur
Couaumptiou
I
would
liavo
can no lunger make pnisciyles or prevent range of Calliolie theology than tho doc
In the vocabulary of such imrnAv-iniudcd profit is depoiidoiit n()Oii thronged streets from a soientific Btnnd(>oiut. An opiuion, Ikotol, there having been during tbo day
Yours very truly,
apostasy by duinunding an idol-worsblp ai'- trine of iiidnlgenccs, and it is an im]|Serti- soUishuess, “oom]>elilion” evidently ineans and (laokud hotels, tho outlook is truly of however, tliat will weigh heavier tlutii any no sign wliatever of any change of an un died of Lung Troubles. Was given up f
1^ duotora. Am now in best 01 health.
eurtling to their ritual. The ohjeet of their iiciu'e for any one without careful iiivosti- having a Kurojioan slave ready to take an a deep cerulean oast. 'Flie society is very other with our practical housokee{)er8, is favorable nature in tbe ooudiUou of tho Try it. Sample bottles free at J. F. Mc
devotion has ofUui enoiigti virtually ipioted gallun to pretend to understand it. That American laborer’s place when tho latter select if it is limited in ntiiubors. The that given by Marion Harland, the best patient At 9.30 symptoms of heart fail Manus Drug Store,
^ 6
ISO MAIN STRKKT. WATERVILLE.
to them the Scripture—“Ntand up; I my- no pnblio seboul teacher has any buainesa contends for the rights of a luoiil The Vandorbilts, She(>Ards, Pulitxers,Gunieys, known and most |>opular of American ure suddenly appeared aud Dre. O’Reilly
writers u|>oD matters pertaining to the sci- aud Mathews immediately applied the
• Beotrio Bitters.
$tlf also am a man,*'—and a decent respect to attempt un exiMsiitloii of it to Ills classes Jtapiiblioan party has Abolished the slavery Howards, Morrises, *ynlees, Whitneys, euoo of domestic economy, of uousekeep- remedies which bad proven successful In
'rhis remedy is becoming so well known
for him, us well as fur tliemsclves, would goes wiUiout saying. The Hoston Catho of black men and it will not allow any Dorrs, aud - many others less copiously ing and home cooking. In a recent letter all the similar previous altaoks. But Ibis
and so popular as to need no 8|>eoial men
govern iUclf aeconliiigl'y. Whether tills lics arc sure that tlie teacher who caused body in this country to make slaves of blessed w|Ui this world’s goods, redeem to tbe Ladies Home Joumalt this writer time, they .were without effect aud despite tion. All who have used Electrie Bitters
all
that
could
be
done,
the
General
g^says:
occurs or nut, it cannot safely be ovor- tho troiihle ignoreil this principle.
white men. Whatever individual selAsli- tbo place from stagnation by a large mar
“I regartl tbe Royal Baking Powder as uolly sank into a condition of complete sing tbe same song of praise# A purer
ATlookeil iliat, of the men who tmlay willing
On tho other hand, it is claimed that iioss may say to tho ooiitrary, the ooiumon gin. Most of these people are trpe geii- the best manufaotu^ and iu tlie market, uuoonsoiousness] and, at 10.20, breatlied medicine does not exist and it ia guaran
ly take their pluees in the eoluiuiis led by the wliole affair is a new evidence of sys- good, iiidiistrial as well as imlitloal, de- Uefolk, blit it is not im(>os8iblo to name BO far as 1 have had any ex{>erience iu tlie his last. Mrs. Sheridan, Sisters Urban teed to do all that is olaim^. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the Liver
Mr. Hlaine, a great many follow any leml- tcmiitic hostility on tho imrt of the Cutlio- luatids tliut tho labor interest os well as those who are low iu their tastes aud use of such oou|iound8. Since the intro and Justinian and the faithful body ser and Kidneys, will remove Pimples, Boils,
er only so long and so far as his leader lic church towards our common schools. It all uthor interests sluill receive the direct bestial in character, but of sucli the place duction of it into my kitchen, tliree years vant Klein, were at tbe bedside through Salt Rheum and other affections caused
out
Uie
dying
hour.
ago, I have used no other iu waking bis
ship ciimtncuds iUelf to their judgment. is asserted that in sc'ciiring tho removal of beiiuliU of protection. Just bow tbo ovil is (Perhaps more free tlwu usual.
by imuuro blood. Will drive Malaria
cuit^ cakes, etc., and havo entirely dis
Philip Henry Sheridan was born on from tne system and prevent as well as
Kveu tho adumtion of Mr. IN'ebster the offensive text liook, and the transfer* of iiiirestrioted iiumigration ia to bo remMany of tho cottagers appreciate the carded for such pnrooses the home-made March 0,' 1831, at Somerset, Perry County, cure all Malarial fevers. For cure of
cliangcil to cool criticism and then to con reiico of Uie objoi'tiuiiublo toacbor, tlie etlietl ex|)erimeiit and not theory muse de transcendent attraotioiis of this rooky isle oombination of oiie-toird soda, two-thirds Ohio, of |>arents who had immigrate
Headache, Constipation and Indigestion
from County Cavan, Ireland. He early
tempt and ri'pndiatlon, when he delicd Uio Jesuits have made a siiecossfiil rshauU un cide. That tlio cuiiMuentioiis and liberal to such an extent that they s(>eud half Uie cream of tartar.
“Plvery box has been in perfect condi showed tbe mottle of whiob he was made. try Kleotrto Bitters. Entire satisTaetiun
cuiivioliuns of bis friends. While wc lid- our free institutions.
Protectionists of the ouiiiitry are the \ter- year here, aiid the other half in longing to tion when it came into my hands, aud Uie He had “go” in him* At five he could guaranteed or money rcfundcil. IVioe 50
inire Mr. Itlaiiie’s jKiwerH, and rocoguise
'I'he eyes of our whole |»ooph> will bo on sous from whom such experiment may be return to the beauty aud freedom Uiat sur contents have given perfect satisfaction. ride qn horseback, aud was as fond of Ota. and 91.00 |>er bottle at J. F. MoManus
Drug Store.
5
the iin]KirUuice of bis public sorvioea, wo the pitizeiiM of Hoston while they arc deal expected is already decided.
rounds their suminur huiues. Koveml of It is an act of simple jusUee, and also a horses as girls of that age are fond of
pleasure, to recommend it unqiwlifled to dolls. The Irish schoolmaster who gave
are ampng tliose who distinctly dissent ing with the case. Meanwhile it should
Uiose who own cottages here enjoy Uie
from some of his |H>litical views and ctn- bo n'|>eated tlmt iMvtriotio Aincrivuns arc , I'he Domoemtie managers of Indiana eomforU of Ufo Just as fully as they can Amerioan housewives.—Marion Harland. him his first simple lessons found the
“Brooklyn, N. Y., Nov, 30, 188?.
“grit” in him that afterward developed in
phuticHUy disapprove of some of his po as anxious for Cntliolics ns for HroUislants Imve made pro|HMaU to For«)mugh for in any home. Their houses are lieated by
We have the Agency for tho BoHt Kiigrttving Houao in New Kuglknil tmi
the tireless campaigner. LitUe time had
hisjpVild
West
Show,
to
be
iistul
during
litical pnuitiees. Wo should, on Uie whole, or Jews to enjoy perfect eqimlity of priv
he for schools, aud it was when he was a
TllK OUBAT QBNBKAL 1>KAD.
fumooe or steam with fire-places for cheer
U
io
fall
elections
to
draw
Hie
crowd
and
hardware deiUer’s clerk, bright, cheerful
have preferred Mr. Hlaine to any other ilege, and alwolutc freotlom of religious
aud vouUIaUoii; hot and cold water is dis
eaudidaU! for the presidency, because wo belief. Whoever gives bis children cart'- increase the enthusiasm of Uio faithful. tributed throughout the house; numerous The Bad Oomss daddenly After the Long aud anxious to learn, that he aspired to
tMmggle.
become a student at West Point Militanr
Forepaiigh
is
considering
the
matter.
It
believe that bo best represents tlie fure- fill training in tho religion which ho pro
StjxoLUltllrxiir’st IBook IStox'o.
servants, horses, oarriagos and boats are
General Sheridan died suddenly Siimlay Academy. His way of reaching the Acad
imwt intenuit just now at* stake in this fesses, should lie resjMH'tvd for his sincer is midontood that ho would bo gliul to ac* ever at their oominaud. On the estates
night, at I0.4i0, at Nouqiiit, Mass., of emy was manly and direct. Im wrote to
ueile,
from
au
oeoiioinir
point
of
view,
but
country; but wo hold tluit unless hit views ity. There is an education for citizenship,
bought before the marvelous rise in real hMTt failure, which did not yield to the the member of Congrew (or Um disiriol
biive radically ebangod, his opinions in re however, which cannot safely to left to is fearful of the iuimorHl effect wbiob the estate, tho luxury of real milk aud cream remedies usm' in the post 'Hiere liad iu which be lived, asking for the ap()oiutinmit, aud he got it at 17 years of age. A
AHSociatioii
would
liave
on
his
troupe.
gard to tho organization of tho civil ser sectarian and os])ecially to hiemroliical
is ma<le certain by keeping cows. Kxoel- been no indication of a oliatige for tho good, but not one of the best scholsM, far
worse during the day. Mrs. Sheridan was
vice are vieioiis; his projiMals with ref control. While every op|Mirtunity should
While we ia Waterville have been en loiit vcgelablo ganlcua iiudur the care of at her husband’s bedside in the last hour above mediocrity but not at the top, he
erence to the use of surplus roveiiuos are 1)0 nifurdod fur thorough ndigiuiis instruo- joying summer weather, warm enough to profeasioual ganleuers provide fresh aud aud the end Was peaceful. l.Aat k'nilay unfortunately allowed his high spirit to
uustatesuiaidiko; aud bis choice of |K))itienl tiou by suitable tcaobem oliosen by the* bo called good com weather, 80 dog., in healthful dishes for Uie table. Fruit, ex the despatched said that he had reached a lead him to nog a cadet who insults him,
agontii and Mends, is, in certain eases, at parents, secular iustruotiou slioiihl be the ahailo, (and we have, on tbo whole the cept strawberries and ourrauts, U soaroely stage in his ooiivalesoeuoe where no change and was set back a year iu his graduation.
At twenty-three he left the military Acad
liost uuforluiuile. Unless Mr. Hlaine given by the State to tbo children of Cath most delightful sluule trees of any city in cultivated, but the muuiiUiua aud bilU can be perceived in 48 hours, or in even emy, aud ou the bortler he was seasoned
twice that period. As far as oan be as
realizes Unit large uuiubcn of his jiarty olics, and ProtestauU, and Jews, and lull- the land) the heat has been so iiiteuse in provide au abundant supply of blueber- certained the improvement has lieeii wade for tbe great work he was later called to
are attached to him by a lioud that is not dels sitting side by side.
during ibe first righteeu days at Nouqiiit, (>orform. When the war broke out he was
many parts of the country that people rica, raspberries and blaokberrtes.
a first lieutfuaut, and when he was mi^e
at all seiiUmentiU, but purely rational and
It was the ratioualist Huokle who argued wero oomiiolled to stop work. .In WashProbably tho finest estate in the uolgli- and siuee that time there has been bsrdly a captain, standing sixty-fourth in the list,
any
perceptible plteralion.
While the
practical, with a view to deHiiile public so oouolusively that a guvcmuieutby ecefs- iugtou last Saturday, ueitbor brauob of borbood of Har Harbor U the little kuowu
des(MUbohee said that up to a sudden ap- it was his reasonable hope that be might
purposes, hU tenure of iuflueuLC will soon siastiesf wlietber of one sect or anoUior, Congress was iu session} nor was anything aud unpretentious residence of Mr. Dorr peanuoe of heart failure at 0.30 p. h., win a major’s eommission before the war
prove insecure.
wlteiber Catholic or Huguenot, must, in going on at the exeoiiUve inaiisiuii. The of Boston. The laud was purchase<l by Sunday there bad been no premoniUon of was over, lu three years he was a major
general, iu five years more be wss lieuten
(Successors to Lawrence & True.
We join in greeting Mr. Hlaine, uut the nature of tho caae, in tho end prove to liighost official record of the thermomoter Mr. U. about seventeen years ago, and any unfavorable change iu his oondition, ant general, ana fifteen years later he as
the fact Uiat for feur or five da^s there
be
bad
govemmoiit
Whether
we
are
with senseless Hatiery or abject profeasious
was 01 deg., Imt at the oflloes on Denusyl- now ooutauis a hundred and seventy acres was no sign of Improvement notwithstand sume the cpmiuaud of the army in which
of blind allegiance, but with the assurances Catholics, or Methodists, or UniveraalUts, vauia avenue is registered about 100 deg., iu a single block beautifully situated be ing t^ most favorable oondltious, tbe be bad been so brilliant aud sunoessful a
due to a citizen
lerge ei|ierienee in the we eauDot afford to put the luauagoment in the shade. 80 great waa the heat Uiat tween the Bohooner Head road and the highest medical skill aud the most solicit leader.
TUta nuwder saver varies. A niarvel »f imrity. OFFICE ON MAIN 8T.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,
ounduct of public affairs; to a counsellor of 6ur iustituUuus into the hands of our Secretary Kudieott ordered Uuit tho clerks shore, about a mile from tbe village. Mr. ous and loving atteeUou, thoughtful peo
etreiurto sihI wkuleeouMiMse. More eeouomioU
ple were prepa^ to bear the worst at
Hon. Adiu 'Fbayer, Judge of Probate (kail tue ordliuu7 klmle, aiul eaimot be sold lu
from whom we espeot wise iustruotiou; to ministera. They can serve us best in other be excused from duty in the war depart and Mrs. Dorr are bulb wealthy, the Utter any inomeut, and were not surprised when for Woroeeter eounty, Mjuw. eommttted ocMiiiwliiUui
witU the uiuliitwleor low (eel ebort
a leader whom we deem it safe to fuUow in ways* The rrotestauts are aliead of the ment at 3 o,elook instead of the usual being ‘a granddaughter of the onoe famous it was aneouuoed :^t tbe great, strong, suicide Saturday, by cutting his throat welskl alivit iw |^)ei4uU) uowdun. Said kto ia
duM. HovAL Hauiiu Fuwusa Oo., til WaU
Wall
with a rasor.
the struggle now begun. We congratulate Catbolios in recoguUiug their interest in hour of 4.
“Hilly” Gray who years ago stood at the manly heart bad cisused Io b^t.
ai..N. Y.
Wm H.Dow,
B. A. OmuKi-

Wntcraittc fgail.

A reoent writer has remackod: “'Hie
theory of ntir institutions Is Uiat municipal
councillors, slate legislators, and federal
congressmen meet to discuss the public
welfare calmly and impartially, and to
pass such laws as they may regard 1>cneAcinl to the |MM)ple. 'The inith is, the
initiative in legislation in general docs not
eoiiin from tho legislator, but from the
pn'ssiire of some powerful external M|>ociAt
inlcrcHl. (io to an ordinary legislatum or
city coiiiieil witli a tncnsiirc and yon will
l>c asked who is liaek of it, who wants it
passed, and what is the eonsideratioii ? If
you simply eomo with tho general welfare
at heart, and have no great orgnnizjitioii
with votes at your liack your reception
will lie a cold one.”

pEDlNGTON & CO

SEERSUCKER

Are the Dealers to Patronize in

Coats and Vests jioygg Fumishing Goods!
Straw Hats

AA:

Coist!

CARPETS, CROCKERY,
Dolloff & Dunham’s,
Mirrors, Matresses, Feathers,
40 Main St., Waterville.

SALE OF FARM STOCK!

Etc., Etc., Etc.

Special Bargains to those who wish
«
-V«
to furnish houses threnghoat.

On and after August 10, Geo. H. Crosby
will offer for sale at Elms Farm, Albion, the
following lot of valuable Horses, Colts and
Fillies, Thoroughbred Hereford and Grade
Cattle, White Cnester and Black Poland Hogs
and Shoates. viz.:

Redington & Co.,

F'A.IIV'X'IIVO,

GEO. H. CROSBY, Elms Farm, Albion, Me.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE.
900 BAND AND STONE RINGS,

ChooDRinaE.

Buy * Your * Room 4 Paper

Spaulding's - Book - Store,
And get the Lowest Prices.

AMO WINDOW SHADES,

WHICH WE TRIM, HEM AHD HANS IF YOU WISH. SPECIAL
PRICES TO THOSE OWNINS TENEMENT HOUSES.

This is the place to get your Cards.

Coal*and*Wood!
DOW

GRBJOBJB,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure,

'VlTtttexrarille, Jkt©,

' vs?.

T

The Waterville Mail.

The i’lirintous are Iniming a kiln of
Charles Clookey, Mrs. W. II. Stewart
MR. BLAIKR'i ARRIVAL.
Mr. 1). B. Robinson is laying out a nice
brick at their ysnl in Winslow.
and children, Mrs. John Butlor and mm.
strawberry Iwd on Winter street.
Nearly all the eoltages art' ti<iw occupied.
llasplHTries are unusually plentiful this
llie Democrat got all about the coucu^, The Hleamer New York off Oendr Hook. Religious senrlees were held in the Bel Of the peculiar niMllrinal merits of Bond's
CHARl.ES O. WING, Editor.
year in this vicinity.
fast chapel last Sabbath, lead hy Rev. Mr.
but didn't get to them, judging from its
The City of New York, with Mr. Wentworth of Belfast. Hcv., Mr. Beal Sarsaparilla b fully eonflrmeil by tbo votun>
There will very few bocchnuU this year, report
WATERVII.I.E, Aii£. 10, 1888.
tary testimony of thousands who have tried
Blaine
and
party
on
board,
was
sighted
mil preach nest Sabbath. Tlic weather IU Peculiar tn tee combination, proportion,
hut oilnuts and acorns are plentiful.
IaI there be a Urge number from here
is cool but we aA enjoying sea breezes and preparation ot Its Ingredlenb. peculiar
off
Kandy
Hook
at
3.30
Tliursday
after
The reports from different parts of the to Augusta to greet Blaine. A specU
In tho extreme care with which It Is put
Olid olams.
B.
Local News.
up, Bood’i R.'iriaparilb aeeotnpUahcs cures
Btote are favorable for a good apple crop. train will be provided. Round trip only noon. On account of a dense fog, the
where other preparations entirely fall. Pecu
com And'itpples lire in the mar
steamer is lying-to; and, as the tide is go
IasI month the thermometer averaged 60 cents.
Uev. A. Snyder of Alfred has tcndcrcil liar In tho unequalled good name It has made
Mrs. C. B. Wilson will re-open her kin ing out she will not attempt to oome in his resignation as pastor of the Baptiat at home, which Is a "tower of strength
ket.
lower Oian it has during July for a good
'Hio water Co. are btiay piping honnes many ^cars.
dergarten school Monday, Sept. 3, in the over the bar until flood tide at 2 o'clock church in that place to take effect in Au abroad," peculiar lu tho phenomenal salea
gust. Mr. Snyder and his estimable wife It has attained.
for water in different parte of the city.
H. J. and F. A. Fletcher went to tho north rooms of the High School building. Friday morning.
are highly esteemed by tho citizens of
Hood's Sarsaparilla
|.iirgo flocke of young partridgoe are re- lower part of the town Wednesday, and
Presby & Dunn are making changes in
Alfr^ of all denominatiims.—Biddeford
Is tho most popular and suceeiutful meillelne
irtod
to
Imre
been
seen
in
the
woodn
the basement of their number 5 store, and
|H<I
bagged teiTqilovers and six wooilchticks.
W. V. Libby informs the Farmington Journal.
before tho public today for imrirylng the
^lK>nt Waterville.
Chronicle that at the mill of W. V. Libby
W. H. Suyder, Colby ’8.**, has accepted blood, giving strength, creating an appetite.
Tho recent rains liave raised the water will run a 5'cent store in coiineotion with
& Son in Avon, at the foot of Mt. Blue on the position of Scientifle Instructor iii a
The building at the station ooeupied by in tho river, and logs are running (piite their other business.
" I suffercil from wakcfulnesa and low
the north side, he uncovered a snow drift school on West-61st strool, New York
l],i< general eaetom agent Is being improv- freely.
A largo loon, recently shot at Pettee’s three feet deep, lost Tliursday foreuoon oity. Mr. Snyder will als<i give a course spirits, and also had eczema on the back ot
my head and neck, which waa very annoying.
nl ill appearance by the painters.
1 took one hotlio ot lIoodY Sarsaparilla, and
The crow with tho road machine were pond, and nicely tuounteil by C. B. Wil Ho and some gentlemen from I’bilU^ of scientifle lectum before the Alumni of
the school during (ha coining winter.
1 havo received so much benefit that 1 am
The fences have been taken down in busy the latter part of last week grading son, is displayed iu one of Presby & snowballed on it some little time; and
thinks
the
snow
will
remain
there
till
next
very
grateful, and 1 am always glad to speak
Thursday the 9th, tho Uopuhlicati Con
Diiim’s stores.
front of the rcRulonces of Walter Gotchcll Mill street near Croinmctt's bridge.
winter, if not uncovered any more.
vention meet here. A very largi* attend a gf^ word for this niediclue." Mrs. J. S.
mill K. A. RobbinSi on Bilver street.
Mr.
Geo.
H.
Crosby
of
Elmo
Farm,
B
nydxb, rottavillo, Tenn.
ance is expected.
A letter has been received from Mrs.
CORRESPONDENCE.
Mr. F. A. Snow, Colby ^1, will liegiii
Willis Mitchell will oooiipy one of the Claflin of Africa which assures her friends Albion, offers a rare opportunity for the
PuriGes the Blood
purcluise
of
superior
farm
stock,
including
his labors as pastor of the Baptist church
stores of L. E. Thayer, on Main street, of her coiitiiinod existence and prosjiority.
ifenry niggs, Campbell Htrret. Kansas City,
at
liockport,
Vfe.,
Aug.
12th.
fourteen
horses
and
colts,
thoroughbred
,(|ii>ro ho will carry on his repairing busihad serofuluus sores all over Ida body for
A new line for tho incandescent lights Ilcrefords, grades, and swine. See largo
Tuesday, George E. Roberts sold a twoMr. Charles Estes, Colhy '81, is soon
fifteen years. Hood’s Sarsaparilla completely
IICMI.
colt to a Boston gentle expected to retiim from his Minnesota euied him.
has l>ecn put up on Temple street by the adv.
year-old N<elsoti
*
It is now iindenilutMl that nliout two Electric Light Co.
man for $600. Mr. Roberts bas sovorml trip.
Wallace lluck, ot North BlixmAeld, N. tn
The Young Men’s Christian Association fine hones and colts, among the latter be
liiiiiilrod residents of this city will go to
Mr. William Godding of Bowdoin '88 suffered eleven years w ith a terrible varicose
h rank Williams handed us some well
ulcer on his log, to bail that ho had to give
will begin to publish a monthly paper ing two Dictator Chiefs, one a jearliug, has been elected principal of the Alfroil
,\itgiiKLa, to-morrow to join in the demonup busincM. He waa cured uf tho ulcer, and
prosorvod russet apples, the last of his about Sept. 1st, it will be four pages with the other a sucker.
High School.
utration in lionor of hfr. Blaine.
also of catarrh, hy
last yearisoropwhich have been kept with
The apple crop here, as in neighboring
the
front
page
used
for
cuts
of
association
The rite of Imptiim was administered out special care until tho present time.
towns, promises to bo quite abundant.
NOTICE.
buildings
from
different
parts
of
the
fn fiMir |>oraonB at tlio Methodist church
Two men from this place went up in To the UejnMicana of A>/in<'/>ee Cmmty.—
The Democrats hold a caucus at City
SoMbysIldnisalsts. #l:slxforf$. l^reparodonly
|;t.st .Sunday, one being the infant daughter Hall Thunulay evening to select delegates country. The inside pages will contain Somerset county after haying to get ulueby C. 1. IfOODA CO., A;tothecat1««. I^well, Maas.
A story has been pnt in circulation hy
borries. They were gone three ^ys, and
items
of
interest
about
the
local
associa
nf Mr. and Mrs. Chester F. Butt^rflold.
to tho Coonty Convention to lie held in tion and general news of tho Y. M. C. brought back about one bushel. The next my opponents to the effect that I wont to
lOO Doses One Dollar
the onioe'of tho sheriff for the lieuoflt of
'I’lio Horse railroad Co., are to be oon- this city next Thursday, tho 16th. •
..*8 of tho world. The subscription price day after they returned, a son of one of my brother, George R* Stevens of Belthe men went down on tho bog within a
The Fiiient OrndcN oi’
^rsliilntcd on their success in seenring
Reifiilfir CnwHinierr Niitln
Quarterly meeting at tho MeUiodist will bo but 26 cents a year, and it will be mile of home and picked sixteen quarts in gntde, ex-Sheriff. Snob n rc|)ort is/afie
rtsiricous and pleasant men, for eonduc- ohuroh next Sunday. I^vo feast in tho
and never bad the least funmlation in fact.
at
Amrrlrnn CanniiiicrcN at
welcome visitor to all interested in young
few hours.
g,rs, is the general verdict of the public morning at 9 o’clock. Uev. Mr. Andrews
Tor rcKiilar V'aMiiinirrr
Josiah Mains found his horse dead in My brother bas not oskeil anything at my
hands, and nothing has Ix'cu offered him.
Charles Hayes has started a new laun tho presiding elder of the district, will he
tho stable, Wednesday morning.
—aT THK,----NiiKh. Ako 4 to 13.
If nominated and oleeted 1 sliaH personal
A grove meeting, under the direction of ly take full ohaige of the jail aim all iimtdry—the Troy,— in the Eyford Block in present and oondiiot the services.
PERSONALS.
Evangelist Gould of Augusta, will begin ters connected therewith.
tho raoms formerly ooeupied by Butler's
F. J. Connor is building a drain from his
Edward Fuller of Portland was in town in the Webber grove, Saturday, two miios
Q. T. Stkvrmr.
W. H. SMITH, PropV.
ic.ilaiirant, of which the Ixiwo Bros, will dwelling on Nudd street to the Emory last Saturday.
from South CbiUia. The meetings will
Oakland, Aug. 7.1888.
No. 5. UNION RTRKKT.-------have charge.
continue about A week; but there will be
BrniiliOil <i9oo(In,
For wcll-madr, ntyliMh
brook. In order to get the right grade, it
Indfffo niiir Niiitii,
Mrs. lAforcst Simpson has been visiting no camping on the ground. Rev. Freil
Tlie aublfl la in cliarge of a <*uiiiiH>t«iit li(wtl«r.
On Tuesday one of onr local sportsmen is necessary to sink' it eleven or twelve friemis at Winterport.
Hew Advertisaineiite.
t'hildrrn’N NnitN. A|rc 4 to
Vinai will address the meeting Satnrday,
Tailor
iWntlr,
shot a liAwk which bad been making liavoc foot most of tho way.
Mr. Henry Castle, who b a nraeticnl
Miss Ziboah B. Walker aud Mrs. J. G. and Friend Douglas, a oelehroteil Ffioud
’i. N. Small
mid lirHl-riaMa
among the birds in tho vicinity of College
Profossor Hall left home Wednesday Stover went to Old Orchard Monday to ireaoher from tho West, will speak on tailor and has been with Mr. K
Ituware nt Fraud, as iny name and tho prU-o arc
for Tears, bas opened a shop iu Duim stain|H,d
Iniiday.
Htreot. Ilia hawkship had evidently been for Cambridge, Mass., where he will at pend a few days.
“.......‘ on •'
tlio •bottom of all iny advnrllaMl shix-a
ill rvrrv ri-Niii-ri.
Block,
where he will do fine custom tailor iK'foro Imviiig the factory, which protM-t tho
At
FAIRriRLD.
a firisoncr some time, ns ho had a piece of tend to the packing up of the library of
Rev. Howard R. Mitchell with his fam
ing, and give especial attention to ladicn' Htokrora HgaiiiHt high iirl(-«Hi and infi-Hor giMxlx.
Ifaduah-r olTrnitv. I.. I>otiglaa ah<K>s hI n n*ily
of
Huntingdon,
Mass.,
is
visiting
his
twino attached to his legs.
All
kinds
of
crops
are
looking
well.
tailor-made...................................
jackets. See bb adv
1200 voliitnes bequeathed to Colby Univer
ttuerd |iritv>, or naya ho hns Ihoin ailliont ni^
father, Mr. B. G. Mitelioll, and will re
Al
nntno and priro i>taintM,il on th«' Nitloin, put him
Largo quantities of lumber are daily
<'nnt,iiiirrr Niiilw at
Mr. D. II. Ilutchinaoii has throe good down
Notice change in Presby & Dunn's adv. sity by the late Professor Hamlin.
main in this vicinity several weeks.
aa a fraud.
hauled
through
hero
for
Waterville
people,
easy-rowing
boats
on
the
Messalomskco,
They advertise goods at astonishiugly
wr ollt-r Ncrrral ntylrii ol
Some of tho sjieculative ones are esti
Charles W. Gibbs, who has been spend- giving evidence of considerable building in lot at reasonable rates.
low prices, and are ready to book up tUeir mating the miinlicr of swallows that dis ng his vacation at his father's in this city, tho fair oity.
Miss Kmil^ Goodrich advertises a 66all
wool tliildrrii’i. NnilH
talk hy their goods and prices. Tliat is port themselves in tho vicinity of Mill returned to Lonsdale, U. 1., yesterday.
I>ast Monday evening a very pleasant acre woodlot iii Clinton for sole.
in dark and liKht rolorn.
why their five stores ahs thronged with street towards sunset. The number has
Will Chase is clerking for Redington & lawn iiariy gathered on the l^iitiful
'rounos of Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Ames,
niiitoinors. Give them a call.
Safe (1 percent. Investment.
I* oilVr a lliii- oi* Nark
been set all tlio way from one thousand to Co.
in il.-irk an,! IIkIiI colorM,
Fine t'liildrrii’N NiiIIn tor
Mrs. J. W. (Sanders of Malden, Mass., ower Main street, to celebrate tho anuiOne of ' tho safest investments fur
W. B. Siiokling, Colby '88 made us a a hundred million.
venary of their wedding. It was a stirand
t'oiir-niiftoii t'lilaway
and
Miss
Grace
E.
Boole
of
Boston,
are
TIioho
lint huM ull over tho
money
is
a
0
per
ceut.
jAimbard
I^ian,
call Monday; he was looking brown and
^se
party
to
the
host
and
fab
fair
wife,
Flossie Moore entertained a party of visiting their sister, Mrs. C. E. Dolley.
1 have sold these loans for several years,
vigorous from out-door exercise. Mr. little people WodiiGs<lay at her home on
NiiitM, iiiailr of'tlir rrlrliraP'
C. II. Uodingtoli left for Boston last mover. The grounds were tastefully
country for SIO.tNt.
ar to many of the most careful iuvcHtors iu
Suckling starts next Monday for George Cool street. Tlio time was most happily Monday.
trd KivrrMide niack WorM- A itrpat variety of rolorM
ranged and illuminated with Chinese lan Waterville and vicinity, and whciicvcr you
town, Culo., to take charge of tho High spent, the ice cream, enke, candies, and
Miss Mary Dyer of New York, daugh terns, and a large number of friends were
and Ntylmor make.
School there. This school has already nuts being to tho invited guests a pleasant ter of the late William Dyer of Water present to enjoy the occasion and testify have $100 to $6,000 whioh you wish to
trdx.
Ntrirlly All Wool llonit-ville, is stopping in the oity, the guest of to their respect. Games and musio en loan oil thoroughly reliable security, at
Kill htiidents to Colby, and will prolmbly feature of the occasion.
Ane 'I to 14.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Aldcn.
livened the Scene. Tliere was singing by fair rate of interest, I should bo pleased to
Tlii-Mr Niiitx arc vrry liiKl*
Kill! tuoro in the future.
i'lnns are fast maturing for a first class
Miss
Helen
Gerald
and
others,
and
the
N
ii
H
h
at
Charles Noyes has purchased a full
have you call, whether you may decide to
no}'M’ V.onK l*aiit NiiIIn,
Tho Universalist Meeting at Oak Grove cntcrtaiunioiit course under tho auspices nickel-plated bicycle.
ill )(rndr and woiidi-rltill}’
evening passed in a very happy manner.
c
purohaso or not.
la.<it .Sunday was attended by two tlious- of tho Y. M. C. A. Wo are informed
Affe
11 to IN,
Ora Pierce and party returned Tuesday Refreshments consisting of ioe cream and
low in prit-r.
John Wahk.
cake wore served. Among the presents
aud people, among whom were quite a that nothing but first class talent will be night from Northport.
were a pickle jar by Mr. and Mrs. N. W.
Waterville,
July
1888.
Diiiiil>cr from this city, who report a quiet engaged and tho public is assured of sev
Professor and Mrs. L. E. Warren arc Brainerd, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Duren, aud
pending their vacation at Hancock Point. Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Vickery; two deco
anil interesting occasion. Tlie sermon ut eral evenings of solid enjoyment.
Vlrii’M ICiIra I’anlalooiiM,
JS
WATEKVIl.LK LOUOB. F. A A.M.
a,
Profossor J. D. Taylor is iu Duluth, rated table mats by Misses Alice and Nel
the morning was by Prof. Mitchell,
At
The
service
of
the
Y.
M.
C.
A.
next
Minn.,
on
business,
lie
is
accompanied
IVo.
lie
Pease;
butterdishes,
Miss
CoraTotmaii;
prayer being offereil by Uev. J. S. Gledby his brother, who has some intention of decorated pie plates, Mr. and Mrs. Bick
8PKCU1. COMMUNICATION.
1,000 pairM Nliorl PantN
hill. In the afternoon Mr Qledhill con Sunday, will be changed from a men’s remaining in the West.
ford and Dr. Bills; decorated spoons, Mbs
1.00,
meeting to a mass meeting for both sexes.
Holiday, Anff. IS, 188K, at 7.80 o’clock.
ducted the service.
MayNye; rose iar, Mrs. Andrew Waldron;
at
Mr.
and
Mrs.
F.
Knight
and
daughter,
It will take the form of a praise service
Work.
FOR
of Portland, who formerly resided here, parlor clock, W. I. Ames; half-dozen sil
Mr. and Mrs.G. A. Parker of WasliiugU)
GENTLEMEN.
conducted by (icnoral Secretary Fierce. arc stopping in the city for a short time. ver spoons, Julia Osborn and Mrs. A. M.
Territory, well known as fortner residents
Tilt, only tinn <'aU $3 H«*aiiilf>aa NIumi In Iht WO olTt'i' un tilniOKl iiiiliinilnl iiuiithor
Frost; towels, Mrs. C. W. Ames; set of
Mr. K. DcForest will sing solos. Public
world iiiimIu wUtmut tot-ka or naila. Aa atyli«U
Mr. and Mrs. £. J. Ney have retained table mats, Mrs. Fred Leslie; table brush
of Waterville, are visiting in this city,
#1.00, itll.4.4.
and diirahlo ua thoao i-oatlng 85 or ^i, and iiiiving of slyloH in dark and
cordially invited.
colorH,
from their sojourn at Owl's Head. We and crumb )>an, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
tarkM or iihIIk to wear the atm-klnu or hurl the
the guests of William Baleiitiue. Mr.
O'l and ilt.’t.
Ill Csjiasii, Aug. 4ili,
lliu wife of I.yniimM. no
are pleasod to learn that Mrs. Ney returns Laflin; half-dozeu dining chairs, Mr. and Barnes
feet, iiiakt) them aa romforlalde and well-titling
Mill
street,
near
Croinmott’s
bridge
has
a loti.
I’iirkiT is engaged in tho saddlery and haramong
tlu'in
arc
tlio
aa
a
haiidaewed
l•ho«>.
liny
the
Iwat.
None
gmihome with improved health.
Mrs. H. A. Shorev, Mr. and Mrs. G. £.
iiine tuilmw atHiniKHl uii bottom "W. L. Doiighia
lloyH’ Nliirl VVaiNlN,
iioaH hiisincss, and in tho breeiliugof horses been graded, aud Dultou street has been
|.1 SlniH, warrantetl."
Miss Blake of Boston is in town for a Shorey, Mr. and Mrs. W. Jones, Mr. and
a^arriagejEr.
W. lo IKIUOLAH 84 NIlOK, the orIgliiMl and
lleNi l(iialll)' NeerHiieker
Hr lins been lu bis new home eleven years leveled with Pleasant uud graveled. Dal few weeks, visiting her sister, Mrs. Abbie Mrs. L. Judkins, Mr. and Mrs. H. Downes,
only
haml
nuattMl
welt
84
n
I
iou
,
wlilrh
tniiMla
cua*
FniiioiiH
Nnwyrr
NiiitM.
O.Ve, »»<•, .'lOe, TAe, ei-OO.
toin-tnade abiH.w coating from 8t> to 8U.
Mr. and Mrs. George Chauiuuii, Albert
thinks it is a fine country, has cvedciitly ton street runs through what was formerly Rico.
...................... .... .. jg. 2mi, I), _____
t'oaiN and VeNtN,
W. I., nOUOI.ANi«.54>NIIOKla unezcellcd
of New llami>(iilre, »u.d Mrs. Aiiim i
Charles F. Mesorve, Colby '77, priiioi- benjamin, and Miss Mabel McNelly; mar Atkins
prospered, and enjoys better health than known as tho Nudd Held, on tho west side
for heavy wear.
Plaiidem of Hartlnixl.
ble
top
table,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Amos
Gerald
of PleHsaiit street, opposite tho High lal of iho Grammar school at Springfield,
W. L. DOUOLAH 8U 8IIOK la worn hy all TIu'hc
lire UHimlly Hold for
In Clinton, Aug.4tli, hy Ki-v. h. Weiitwortli, hI
IloyN’ Woolen ItloiiMew,
wlieii living hero.
Koya, and la the brat acInKd alux) In the world.
and‘ di.....................................................
laughter Helen; table mirror, Mr. Ills
■----resldsiioe,
••
Mr. Alton
*•* K.
K, 0
O'xslwln
— of
-* UiiriiliHiii
- •
'ass., b in the city.
School building.
Mlw Ktta M, HhiiiIIh oI Clinton.
All the above gntala are made In Congn>aii, lliilMill slroet, a litUo west from the foot
and Mrs. D. F. Wing; parlor chair, Mrs. aiu
Mr.
Bonj.
Copp
of
Augusta
was
in
the
in
Ifsnowell,
Aug.
4,
Mr.
I.iiiiiont
K.
I.<'iu'h
of
t4>u
mill
Lace,
ami
If
not
aold
by
yoiirdtatk-r,
wrilu
Wo have received a courteous invitation
Sl.’t (O «|N.
St, t.'M, l.AO, I.T.'I.
A. Osborn.
Mouiiioutli and Miss Cktra A. Uobblim of Hal- W. L. DOUULA8, llrocktun. Maaa.
of I'li‘4isaut, is probably the narrowest in
city Wednesday vUitlng friends and rela
Aug. 3, Walter II.'lliotiiMS uf Willow City,
For Sale by
Mbs May Evans celebrated her birthday Inwell;
the rity, tho roadway being less than two to be present, with ladies, at tho head tives.
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The Oft Told Story

POSITIVE FACTS
We are building an addition to our store which

Will make it more than Double its Former Size!

When this is completed we intend to thoroughly remodel the part

we now occupy.

In order to do this properly, we must

CLOSE ODT ODE ENTIRE STOCK!
Reckd.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

OlosiRlrktf:

MEN’S SUITS.

Oxxt

MEN’S SUITS.

BOYS’ SUITS.
$2.00

FIRST CLASS TEAMS
AT REASONABLE RATES,

$6 and 0.60

C AUTDIOWr !

$10.00

$2.60

$0.76

$3.50

$16.00

$7.60

f

$4 and 5

$8.60

$3.50
41. 7, H..40, to, 1*4.

4,

W.L. DOUGLAS

$10.00

$3 SHOE

50c, 78o,

1,50

Trunks, Bags and Hammocks at Lowest Possible Prices.

SDeatliS.

Don’t miss this opportunity to purchase good, rcliabl Clothing at
about the manufacturing cost.

We furnish all kinds of Campaign Uniforms, Torches, etc., at very short notice.

ROW BOATS TO .LET

J. Peavy & Bros.,

OoM Block Tailor Shop!

XJV'aterville,

FOR SALE.

H. CASTLE,

TO LET.

ucson, Globe, and Northern
Railroad Company
Two Good Tenements!

Flue Gnstom Tailoriug.

Laliei’ * FasUoialile»"Tailor-Made”
Jacleti*!* Specialty.

l%m BOND.

A CholGO Variety of PLUITS FOR SALE

NORTHERN BANKiNO COMPANY

J. M. WALL.

N

ITor

INVESTMENT SECURITIES,

Sale.

GllA8.E.D0LLEYaC0.

W. T. HAINliS’

REAL ESTATE LIST!

Hunt’s Remedy

Pasturage.

F
B

issaasL

Denomtulions,
$200 to $10,000
Intenst, 5 per ct., 7 per ct., 8 per et.
Matnrtt;, 3 months to 5 yeus

Witii Stabte.

30 YEARS TO RUN.
SECURED BY SIRKINQ FUND.

T

INVESTMENT

emiii

T. W. SCRIBNER,

House PaintliA
aud Ga!8oiuiu!n8.
Paper Hanging

Decorating

Ofdm boa ni if T«n
im Rietin Pnapt itteitioo.

TIIOIIOIITH Foil TIIK TIIOHOflTPIll..

HOW ilANH ANOF.IIHON WIIOTK FI.AYN.

He waa very young when he first went
to the theater with bia nnnnU, and an
odd flguro the homely little fellow mnal
have cut from bia own neeo'nnt of him
self i
"As to my dress, I was rather apriiee;
m your cars; il’n l>CRt to haven bit of Al an old woman altered my falber’a elotliea
ienee, and out o’ that innylK) a psaliuUl for mo; iny mother wotdd fasten three or
’omo, liy and by.—hxlward fiarrett.
fonr largo ]deeeB of silk with ulna on my
'I'hc yenrA of (lod are full and AnIiAfying; breast, and that bad to do hir vests; a
cncli Houl Ahnil have ilA tiirn;it is IliApirKl large kerchief was tied around my neck
to give ua tlio ictngdoni. '1 hen* witn a mighty l>ow; my bendWaa wsahed
lA AO juiieU room; tbero are Aucb tlironging with soap nml iny hair onried, and then I
vvaa in all my glory. Iti that attire I
pOABilulities; there is Auob ondtcsi bo|M>l
went with my |>an*nts for tho first time to
A. I). T. Whitney.
'
Kor what arc wo put into I ife? Adil to the theater.”
Tho first exelatnation of the future poet
your faitli courage, and to eourago knoW'
icdgc, and to knowledge Hclf-control, and and romauccr on entering tho theater was
I^iiio ^4t<>o1c«
to Holf-eontnd pnlienee, and to patience siiffieiently ]iroaaie, and was to the efTeel
godlincAA, and to giHlIinoAH hrotlierly kind- thut if he had as many eaaka of liiitU'i' nt
C'€>lll|>OiC'“llt
noAA, and to brotherly klndiicAA love. home as there wen; |H‘opIo in tlio (heater
I low HhnII Olio <lo it? (Ian the iniiiiHtcr ho could eat rpiantlties of butter. IF
wrap thcKc thingH np in tisHiiu paper and imagination waa soon alimulated, however,
hand them out to hia hearerA in elmpienl uml aa be <‘onld go but M'ldom to the thea
ter lie pnx'unMl a ])rograinmo every day
AcnnonA from the pnipit?
fnim the n<>raon who distributed the play
Ilaviiii' liit«‘I\ rrfuriiisln‘cl niir oil
'I'hc Aced Hown in the ground eontains
billa, Alia aeiiting bimaclf in a comer
in itacif the future harvcAt. Tho liarvcAl would imagine a whole play from the title
|}ir(ni;;liont, i( U now tlic host o(](iip|H‘(l
Ia but the developiiH'nt of the germ of lifo
ami list of eliaractera.
of jiny ill iIiIh scrlion i»f Ihc Sj.-ilr for in the Aced. A holy net AtrengtlieiiH the
Huns was still a mere Ind when bia
ward liolinoAA. It ia a Rcud of lifogn>w«
(loin;; all kiiulH nf plain or faii(\A work. iiig into more life, lie that howa mm'b, father dic<1, and after tlda event be waa
left much to himself while bis mother
We ]iiak«- fine nu ri'aiitiic prinliii^. thereby liceomcA more conforiiiud to (omI went out washing in order to earn their
than ho wna Ircfnrc, in heart and Apirit.
living. Ho waa fond of reading plays.
uihI lino unlilini' invitations, annoinu'c- 'riiis ia bia reward and bnrvcHt.
And And the more tragic tbe^ were the tnitter.
jiiHt aa among the apoHtlcH there waa ono
niohU, prot'rainnM'o. am) ran) vvoi’k :i wboAo Apirit, nttutu'd to love, made him From reading plays ho aooii came to writ
ing them aua atrango afTaira they nniBt
ompliatically the diociplo whom •Icaiia
KfwrmJty.
have l»ecu. His /lest piee<» wns a most
loved, BO shall thero lio aomo who, by doleful tragi'dy in whicii the entire draIf you want \our piintin^ iloim in provioiiB diMipline of the Holy (itiost,
wuifia prrHottfr (lied mlacrubly. Tbla youth
Nbnll have more of ilia mind, and umlerful elTuaioii having met with adverse criti
^oo<) tasti'. prompt]V. ami-at an low :i
tand more of Ilia love, and drink deeper cism from a neighbor ho liogan a new
prirc ns in 4'Oinviston( wltli ^oxmI work of Ilia joy, tlinirotbcra—they that howoiI
iecc in which a king and queen figured,
bountifully.—F, W. UolM;rUtoii.
lo says:
mansliip am) |:ootl material, call at llic
Shall I eomo to Ilia table and take tho
I thought it not tpiite right that these
KacreinvntAl bread, and aay, "It is Ilia dignified i>craonngca, as in Shakespeare,
liody, broken for me,” and then proceoil should apeak like other men and women.
to any, "Hut a« for Him, tho eriimba I asked my mother and difTcront ]M'oplo
wliicb hill from my table—tho odd Hbil- how a king ought pro|>erIy to sneak, hut
linga or aovoreigiia that can l>o apared, tho no one know exactly. They saiu that it
Ibiiiga that are left after my own nceda, was so many years sinoo a king had boon
preaeiit or future, have Ik'CII mot—thcae, in Odense, hut that ho certainly s)H>ko in
tbeao abal) Ih> paymont for (telbaetnanc, a foreign language. I procured myself,
ami rerpiita) for the eroaa?” The quea- therefore, a sort of lexicon, in which were
tion ia not, What will l>o eaay? but it ia, (icrmaii, French and hhiglisli words with
Wliat are wc iHinnd to tlo, by honor and Danish meanings, and this helped me. J
duty and love?—Arnold 'riiomaa.
took a word out of each language, and in
For our guide in lifo we want aomotbing serted them into the ajiceclies of my king
that our paHaiona or fniieiea cannot iiIUt, and queen. It waa a regular Ua)>el-likc
our iingerH oannot touch; aa wo need not a lauguRpe, which I conaidered only Kuitnbh*
ineebuiiienl inatrumeiit alone, lint tho for such elevated |>erHouAgea. I desired
iiorlli atar and the aidereal time of the now that ovcrylMuly ahoiild hear my piece.
'Jlir iiiHirrHiKiH'tl lm\ltiK |•^r<■1lnfUH{ tlio i>t<i
heavens, In direct naon an earlblv voyage. It was a real felicity to me to read it
aikI h«k«I Mill Iti I null', ol \V. H. II. Hi nm i.h, wI!
r<iiil(iMii< Kin
Coiiseienee, independent <»f n’ligion, of aloud, atid it never (M’curred to me that
(iod’a will, ia not enongli; all biatory in othera ahonid not have the same pleaanrc
every land, abowa it ia not enough. It ia in li.steniiig to it.”
nl tti4> i>M itinnil, In l••l|llM■<■li>•l) mIIIi I Ik*
but like A lantern on the vcaael’a mast,
'I'lie dcli|'ht which the hoy took in his
easting a little light around, but swaying ernde fanei(*a waa tin* same aort of pleas
wliorc Mill Im- f<niiit! (••iii«tiiiitlv nil liiilnl. i» full and turning with every mutiuii of the ure, with eonijjamttvely little iiUMliflcast<M'k of Hliinr. Kriiiti. F.e.|, H;iU, ,V4'.. whlcli nil waves, or eclipsed by the tempest Ami In tlon, whieh the mutt ufterwnrda took in
iH'Holitiit |M>t(<>iii
|{it)«‘rKni Inri'n (iiiniiti capable of illninining the whole cuiirau.‘'riie
his finished work.—Oaear Fay Aduiua, in
tloM Mind.. Hell to (rU.MIKIl cull.
Kuilur must look beyond bia candle to the August Wide Awake.
Teas A Coffees a Speciaty.steady ever-Hbining {Kdo. And whiln we
move in the varying light of our own
CHAUACTKU.
mind, and keep that inner, indeBponaable
lamp carefully trimmed and burning, wo
VirtupH arc transmitted from parent to
must supply its dofbueiieoa from the bright, lillri. iitirl tilu,i vi.iij.iiu 4*P1.n
high ornelea of (iod in deana Christ.—Dr gr(‘al (]iieHliou is whether a man is to ho
C)ni8 A. Hartol.
lewarded for those inherited virtues, and
puhisbed for those inherited vices. Kvery
A ItlgHItlp.
prineijdo of justice, human and divine,
would
say, No! For, if there is ono eharWork
ia
a
I
hiu
I
to
begin
oii
tho
armored
AllowyourClothfng,
eruiaer Maine. 'I'liia will he the most for aeU'ristic of the throne of the Kternal, it
I I’aint, or Woodwork,
midable of our new navy imtil Congreta is .liistiee, and, assiK-iated wifh Justice, is
washed in the old
authorizes tin* proposed ironclad liue-of- Kindness, and it is iinpos.Hihle fur ns to
rubbing, twisting,
tiatth* ship of 7,r)(Kl Lons di.splaceinent. iin]*eaeh the throne of the Kternal, and to
The work ia to be done in the llrooklyn say that He would hold you responsible if
wrecking way. Join
Navy Yard, and when the hammer wakes you have a naturul disposition to brutality,
lliat large army of
the eeliiH'S of that old stamping ground of or to falsehiMMl or to theft. And, on the
sensible, cconoiiiiral people, vs’ o
the laiya of a ua.st generation, wo shall bo otlier hand, Ihe^e is no principle of flu.sllee
from experience have learned ll.a
reminileil of tlio days wlieii all our wooden by which He can reward you for your love
James Pyle’s Pearline, used aa
nbipB of war, and goiKl ships uf war th^y of property and of truth, and for your
vierc, wert* coin.lrueted by the goveriunoat. kindness of disposition toward the lives of
directed on each package, saves
In those days the bi^s of the two cities your fellow-men. What, then, is the great
time, labor, ru!)l)ing, wear and tear.
knew what sliips were and would have de truth? 'riiere must come a time when
Your Clothes ard worn out more
spised the luhlH*r who didn't know the the inheritance beeomoa a patrimony that
by washing than wearing. It is to
diiYeroiicc Dl'tween a Kliii> and a hark or a is accepted by you; when you have really
brig and hrigautine. No Isiy of twenty- passed from under the law of inheribmee
your advantage to try Pcarline.
five years ago who was ignorant of fore to the law of volition. What tlicn? Tho
ami aft rig, had not seen the graceful inherited virtues and vices become yours
JAMES PYLE, New York.
Niagam or the mighty Wabash niiil Hnsik- by practice. And then, passing iiiider the
Sold Everywhere.
lyn. Ship building is dilVerent now, hut government of tlm Kternal, Ho holds you
there is no reason why it should l>c less iu- reapousihle for the repression of your
leresting Ik>ciiuno tho work is iu iron iu- vices, and for the dovolopmcut of your
stoad ot w(K>d.
'I’he gn‘at result is a virtues, and for the ncqiiisiliun of those
mighty uehievoment of human art, and wo exeellencles of clmraetcr which you have
expect
to
see
the
glory
of tlic HriMiklyn not iiihoriti'd.
STABLES.
yard revived as tho frame of the Muiiio
Fl.MWOOl) llOTKL ami SILVKU STKKKT.
Frotii All |ii)|;iir>ssn1ile Huuni'
grows into form and l)eauty. This sliip
will lie nearly ns big as tho great (x'enn
"Matilda, that Iniy of ours is chuck full
greyhounds.
Its armor will he a foot of slung,” remarked Mr. DuseulK*rry, iu a
thick; four ten-ineli guns that will carry sharp, complaining tone. "He talks about
.■>00-|Mmud projectiles many miles with me as the giiv’iior, and this morning
fire fore and aft. 'rwciity-nue of the heard him tell Bridget to ‘let her go, (hiliMUMitifu) Hochkiss guns and four (latthngs higher! ” When* does he pick np sncJi
make iqt the secomlary battery. 'I’his will ahominahle stiitr? ”
lie an effective ship, and Mr. Bayard need
"(joodness only knows,” Mrs. Duseiilierno longer fear the i^aiisdowiic or nuy other ry said, with u well simulated look uf ig
GEO. JEWEL, Proprietor.
wooden violator of the rights of our ll.shor- noraucc.
II.VCKS FnK FFM:U.\1.H. WKIHUNKS, FTC. meu. Hut it will Ik* two veitrs Imfore
"At hc1hm>I, I suppose,” continued Mr
AlH<*;ilari'«>ii for Liirtsi' FurtloM.
this groat ship in launched. Then if tho DiiscnlKjrry, “of thoic Darriiiger hoys.
TImi Frohriot.ir'H iH-rniiml JitUiilioii j{l\«'ii t«i parsimonious dojuiKTUts retain control of He is altogether toO fiy, that hoy, and if I
J.ollhiR lunl IlMariliuj* llorw.. unloraUifl iil tlu- the House of Keiiresentatives it will Ih* catch him with those lK>ys again, he’ll
HliiMoornoti-loillcf. (•lllro .•.imuvloti liy ‘JVIo.
two years mure wfore tho ship can IfO make A iiume run of the liveliest kind.
rigged and armed, and in the mcantimo
*‘He may hear aoiiu* uf it at homo,” sug
we must tremble iM-fort* every little power gested Mrs. Dust'iilicrry, with muthcrly
that blusters to us. Hut tho signs are to hlanducss.
iH' that tho citizens of tho I'nited States iu
"At home!" cried Mr. Duacnberryi
the twentieth century will see eom|deted "You are cntiti'ly oil' your base,'my dear.
wliutVould have liecn an exeolleul navy Wlio uses slung here? ”
in IKIttT—Miiil ami KxprejiS.
TRwkaWi' L»Ll‘J_a,(idK*^d to il_was M

MEW JOB PRINTING
DEPARTMENT.

FIX LIQUIDA COMPOUND,

SurrowA may take from lifo ita dcli^lilfl,
but, tbnnk (iiKlI tboy cau never take iU
iliitieH. At Uic IowoaI rlib of (b'jootiaii wo
Atill have much fo do.
When tho Bong’s gone out of ynnrlifc,
you can’t start another wlilln it’s a-ring)ng

C0D6HI CORE.

nn«l tills Is so tii spite of the iui|iIosaiuit taste luul
MplM-iiniiifu wiilrli tlte Tsr Klvoa to tlmiii. Know
ing tills, w*‘ have I'lulmvorial to pnsliii.Ht muiiqtiling 111 tiiu form of a S) rti|i IIihI stioulil liol«liti
solution the hkUtu liigruitiuuls uf tbvae VMhisbIu
iiurRllvcH, sml at ilm luumi lliiio preient siiHltractIre n|>iK<nriiticci anil ngrprnblo taste. IIuw iwrfcolIjr we have sliccceiloil. the inmUrlne itself wlllatl«st. \Vu ib-fy tbu eliorU of nvury nuuiufucturur
n tim wliln world lo )ir<Hliicu ranuilts stt|H)rlor to
whnl wo xliow you In ibis eloganl cnin|K>iuid of
Alt, ltL<M»|)KO</r,
WILIJ CHKUUY, amt
............ AM»
‘ *...........LIJ..........

WE CHALLENGE

Every CoQgh Cure in the Market
KFKKtrr flUKATKR CUUKH
THAN TillH HAH HONK,
I^IN'tifaliy hi Cbroiilo Hrom’bltls smi Irritiitiil
Throats, 'iiiimvl by yolstinous si>cruttiiiiH frumCn-

TO

tarrlml iroiiblas.I. We reuJIso ibe fact that uo mw

reiniMly will nieel Ihu deinands uf all cases. Cuilglis
arise irom mtuiy caiiw's, and roquln* a |>r«>iHir
dtiigmaUs
iiiiil Ibu n|i|ilU'Htloii of HiiiirnorlHtn
rein----------------------- .. ----------- ------------- --.
.
. .

f there is .T ‘‘{Trc.sse spot'’ on your clothes, stop at the grocer's
on your way home ;ui(l get a cal.e of Ivory Soap, Apply it to
the spot with a piece of (l.innel, wet with hot water; rub well,
then wet a clean place on the flannel and rub again to remove the
soap. If the spot is of long .standing, use a nail brush. Ivory
Soap may be safely used upon any doth, for it will not imp.air
its .strength or change the color.

I

W. M. LINCOLN & CO,

I

ON’T

Copyriahi 1886. by Procter & Oatnbliv

Tlic Italian government evidently cares
nothing ns to wlint becomes of its subjects
when once they have been 8hip|>cd off. It
is evidently iputo as willing to transfer tlio
res|Kn<silulity of them to our shoulders,
'rim United IStatcs, however, oiiuuut lie
made the (lumping ground of Kuropo. It
ha.s no means )>y wliieh to iiiotumorpliosc
a horde uf ignorant pnu|>ers iiiU'i iiitoWigent, self-HUstaiiiing eitizoiis. It welcomes
all immigration which takes rensoimble
forms. It opens its arms to vigorous work
ers who aro able to supiKirt thomsclves
while they are looking for eniptoyincut.
Hut it cannot hndertako to dispose uf
iiroblems whicK have proved too hard fur
‘'iiropchu g( vernmeuts, nor can it expose
its own )K*opl(^
q to
to tho
the competition of
multitude ot uiiskillcd lalmrers whose indigeiico and ignorance together nut them
at the mercy uf all who are greedy cnougli
to l)Gat them iduwii to starvation wages.
Clearly tho United States government is
bound to protest against this tiauper flood,
.........................
and to warn Italy
that the forced iiimmi
gration now under way will Ite stopped on
this side. Thero is iio other means of
meeting the cas(>, and forluiiutcly the laws
of Congrt'Ss already enneted will suffice to
stop the influx of irresponsible immigrants,
provided they arc lionescly and efficiently
administered.—New York Tribune.

Ti AIV s o :iv' s

FIRST CLASS TEAMS
GIVE ME A CALL.

F. M. Hanson, Prop’r.
---- NI(lii-Nius8*SM
J'osUlvu iiiitl

hikI Hoh|>.liir All Skill llbH'iisei

TEU IB WOBTH

$1,000.
TO AVT KAX,
WOKAN OR CHIU)
who it not blotted with
s fair, hoalthy Skin, or
it troubled with htunora.

Thu KwliH'r tiud the I*o|m*.

At dniirvlM.,* aklB4turcM*'
tv. A Ttc. SklnAiK'.Tw S««|>
Wc. l'aliiicrCbi>ukalOu..N.T.

HIOHLV INOORMKD
• V TMK
Madloal Profaaalon*

FOR rouBh or •oaty
akin.
Indtapansabia
tor tha ToMat. Paer*
laaa aa a Praaarvativo.
Partoot aa a haalar.
At dnint*(«. 'Bkln-SitrcM*
tk'.ATkiv 'Mlo.SumMBaMip'

f me.
It«v. J. Fuvln, llreoklyn.N.Y., oured of Krtcnis
e> l‘«)iiier'» Hklit-Suoo«-M. It vk*iui*e« aiiU bi*aU.

CONSUMPTIVE
^tWuwK^mk

jj|M

kittirnlun, JB.oluab). fur
______lWn«,
kihtimlun,
■umsUMft, Frm«k*I* WtMOotMi. oud oil |«lus Olid dl.wt id tha atoittM ' Mid bovUa Mo. at UrvMQiUU.

HINOERCORN8.

TiM Mfnt. MirMt and UnI eurafiH-rVHTU, Duah>M,Ao

er-*

fulijr Mid •icOM. miMi* tk» tfamrysf,
Mid vbior
«f mtb. (sifM wwiku.M af luliii aud U>d|r, Narveai
lioblUtr.
KiU»u.tlu«, IamI ll.HboiMl.ale. A
P«>*m4uI B.rruu* tMTlaoraUir Mid rwtur.tlv* TMtia
bI^ rr««

HAkkU KKiLWh bus M.

“UmHutMai
Who Hesitates Is Bosud,”
the luM who has oooo triad
8.8. SLEEPER A CO.'S

N.bS.
Clfwre aaver besttalM
foashUMrfortliBthnMid. .
ara to Am i
liMl •vnrrwMre. It Ml

The prosiH*cts of a coiieiliation of (ho
PoiM) in eontieelion with the Kaiser’s visit
to Uonie, without yielding the point made
Signor Crispi on iH'liulf of the ItHliun
by Signor
guvernmont, seems to promise iivoidanec
of serious Inmble all aruimd. The Kai
ser, it is nnderstiMMl, wilt make a cull of
personal respoet on tho Pojm* before pro
ceeding with his visit to the Kingof lUdy,
and thus soften wlmt is after nil the Po|>o’
defeat In the matter and the Italian gov
erninent’s veilml but decisive victory.
Hismurt'k is rejiortcd to have made a
lung eummunicatiun Ui the Pujie in explaiiaUuii of tin* uc'ceptance by the Kuisor uf
Uonie us (he place for his meeting with
King Humbert. The Italian government
will make a demonstmtion, in coiineetiun
with the Kaiser’s visit, bv a review of 40,000 troops drawn from all the Ualian reg
iments.
A Heiiinuil for Hhorl Htorlrs.

So great is the difUoidty of securing
good simrt,stories
• * that
*■ • tlie
•• supply (Umis nut
nearly equal the demand. 'I’lie Writer's
Uterary Huroaii has a standing order for
stories not to exceed two thoiisand words,
and for stories of six thousand words, for
which good prices nre offered; hut al
though the need has lieeii extensively ad
vertised, only a siimll imrt of tho mimbur
................................................
ih.......................................
required
can bo furnished.
If Ainuriean
wrilera would neglect poetry and novel
writing for a time and devote their ener
gies to short story writing, they would
make moro luouey tliau they are making
now.—'The Writer.
—"Do you know,
Mias Clara
Kthel, that young Mr.
,uipaou uropuKed
to me last night and 1 smoeplited bun?”
Miss Kthel (heartily)—"I oongnttulate
you siuoerely, Clara. Mr. Bamiieou is
noble yoimg man.” Miss Clara^"Du
know him very well ?” Miss Kthel—’^)h
yea. U was ouly a few mouths ago that I
pruiuiaed to be a slater to Idm.”

lb* bwt UHS o«o'

la Um werid*

Tnd) Ibrk S«clit«rad D«o. 90, 1887.
1Vaiup~~"CouM yon do aiivthlug to re
lieve a poor man, sir?” CiUmu—"Cer
PtfrtiBMd, MalBa. tainly; here’s a fan; gu and fan yourself.'

Woodbury, Latham Si Co,,
WMoltalr Hsalsrs,

From Hkowhegaii, s.lft A.M., .'i.nft r.M., 7.00 r.K
(inlxetl.)
From Vnnreltoro’. Ilitiigor, and Itast, 11.20 a.m.,
lU.fZlA.M., exyresH, 3.11 r.M.,n.lKI r. m. (iiHxihI),
and in.no r.M.
t'HKluUr TUAfSS jc'sic for I'ortlsJid, rls A»gU8tH, n.ftftnml III. 1.5 A.M.—VIh irftwli*ton,&.:iO, ll.lft
A M., I Ift r.M Slid S.oii r. M.—F«)r Skowlmgan,
5.31) AM., (Moiiiln\ii exue)ited>, Hiid .'I'20 I’.M.,
HstnnlayR imly.—Faw Bangor snd VamHJl>ort*'.
n.nOA.H.. 11.4ft A.M.,IUid t.3U. r M.
pRKKiiiT TiiAiHs are due from I*i)rtlnnd, via
Augusta, 2.00 Slid II.2A I'.M.—VIh lAtwlston, 2 aft
AM., ll.lR A. M , 12.4ft Hn4lCaft r.M.—From Hkowliegnii, 7.(X) r.M..and Mondays only Ht8.3U a.m.—
From Bnngor hihI VaticelKiru*, ILftl) A.M., I2.n'j
r.M., ami S.0II r M.
liKlIy exenndons for Fnirfleld, 1ft rents; ()«ktsnd, *0 cents; Hkowbegiin, Bl.UO round trip.
FAYHON TUKKKB, (Joneral Miinagor.
F.K.HUOTIlUY.dun. Pass, and Ticket Agent.

SOI.l) IlY AI.I. DUUOGISTS.

EVER KNOWN.

LINIMENT

COFFEE WAY DOWS !|
TEA BEHER THAN EVER!
Handsome Glass Sets, 45 Cents.
Lemonade Sets, i 6 Goblets, Tray & Pitcher, $ 11

W(‘, thi* iimbTsigiicd purti<*s, nflcr u
careful investigation u£ a year’s hiisilU'ss, have mutually agreed that on and
after Aug. 1, 1888, alT orders for Coal

A CHANCE FOR ANYONE TO GET ANY KIND OF A SET 0f|
DISHES FOR A FEW HOURS WORK.

or Wood, less in amount lliun llvo Iuiin,
shall bo {Kisilivcly

Cash on Delivery,

Drug and GReinical Go.,
Price 35 Cents for Fonr Onneo Bottles.

GET UP A TEA CLUB AT HOME.!

"V’ Tea Store,I

and limt no price shall he gimranlecd
lor mure limn I'dl iltivs.
I’riei's on (’Oitl
and wood in llio fntiire will bo net, do*rcd, when eottl (tan Ihi sliovet(*d
direct into bin or wo(mI thro\vn-|into
shed.
And when (‘oal or wood eaiiiHF
1% unloaded as ahovt', tin* sum of '2.Y

Ills per ton will In* clmrged on
and .*)0 cents per cord on wood.

W. M. TRUE,

L.‘b. CAIN, Prop’r.

eoul,

In iiinking thin Hlirti|>t rlmngi* n won) <>f n.

Ihu uhohuutlti triule totluy aro hu|K-rulivcly rnnii,
niidlHting nitimtoil InlutuLuo aro (-oiiipolh-d to
put in H yi-ur's nt<N*k of cohI bc(v(«-on .Iitnu Inl ami
‘iolobor Int, for iMtforo ami itfmr tbosi) ilnton
.\nU'r frolghln aro KiibJ<'i-.l ii» n grout v.irlution,
smt lator on tmiiniMirtotion in niopjxNl oiitindy
xoopl by rail. Following tin- oiintoin wo huvu
foroiNl to put tin* urouti-r j*ftrt of «inr ntm-k
Into onr rnntonmrn nninls on tlireu* to t-lght
niontbn*
thno. And sinoo uo rarely 1>cglnourili«TTA.'X'
STIl-A.'W.
Uvury iH-foru Oot. 1st, it will rt-utlUy Ik* soon thnl
Wo ur« doprhod of the nnoof our ruidtal tholHrg«*r
...............
....
.....................
part
of (ho yoar. And
when In aitdilioii
thoimllA fnllntookof FKUTILI/.F.IIS on linnd,
iiury hMtn(*n are oonnhh-rod, whh’h nro hiohh-nt to
Consisting of Ciiuilicrlaud Kimurphospliutc, •'vory.oroiUl nyntem nf hnnlnonn, it will Ihi nolf
vidoiil lo ovory huninona man, that no Injnntico
Hiiv 8taU) Fertilizer, SuliiTdi* i’auitlc
Udoiiotu any ono by tills cahii svsrKM, hnisCiiiaiio & St(>ekhri(ige Fertilizers,
mnoli on It onahlos us to givo to all alike the low'si |H*sslhk* oiish prloo.
also Cun)lx*i'Inii(l Scodiug
Down I'hosphate, esjM'cGEO. S. FLOOD & CO.
ially for grass and
DOW & GREENE.
gnviii.

with T)yi>popiiin. Constlpatton, IJvor Tronblo,

Agricultural Impleieuts

or 8lrk Hiutdacho, puri/p yemr hlootl by using Uio oldMt ami best
Blood Puriflor, **L. F." Atwood’s Bitters.
to tho entire system.

FERTILIZERS.

COAL OF ALL SIZES,

LEARNED & BROWN,
(SiiicKssoiis TO MoCi.niK & LKARNrn.)

Lv UdVI B E> IC s J
Stciiin and Gas Fitters,
-.\N1> ]>KAI.Kil.S IN-------

Plumbing Material, Plain and Galvanized Pipes and Fittings]
Sheet Lead and Pipe, Rubber Hose, Etc.
27 Main St., WATERVILLE, MEJ

Marston Block, Main St.
trnt(-i-vill<-, M<-.
SPECIALTIES:

First-Olftfis Work,
Boasonable Prices,
•
Promptnosft
CALL AND SEE US.
-

-

It will mako new, rich blood,

Bay only the “L. F."

F. L. CAnHRV ft Co., Nkwoastlr. write. April 5, .onn.—
No Bitten ever gave as good antlsfoction; wo linro sold tlinm for many yenn.

Cili Laiinii

A’. C. UKUUIN,

fo

Wlioii you nro •u(T(*ring

phniHlloii niHV bo lino thn intblic. Tin* rulos of

Any Implement Nanufuctnred for Farm
or Garden, wil be furntsbed to
order, at lowest cash prices.

"A wild girl is rmiuing at largo in the
forests of Ijotiisiaiia.” l^rhaps if her
h pur
suers were to act a bustle, propt'rly buiUid,
they might capture her without trouble.

THE

MOSTWOiMUERFUL
FAMILY REMEDY

ABIY OOT^OR,

Haying Tools of All Kinds,

“Her Kliiilly Ways.'

poatpald, to all
■■■
I ■H H W
HbI
those «ho
Who .snd tbstrAlA ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
■■■ oar’d fK. „ ^
Bomes. an nioo-B K ■ B
^^0 HB ■
■ B HBaver an,, thiwh
tratsd Pamphlsl*
^ ^^■ihslf lueLy
AU wbo buy or ordsr dlrnot from us, and rsqussi It. shall rooslvs a osrtlfloats that tbs mon«y sh^i
b« rsfUudsd If not abundantly satisflsd. Rstali price, nfl ots.; Obottlsa. Bfl.OO. Bxprsss prepaid
any port of tbs Ueltsd SUotua or Canada. 1. 8. JOHNSON B OO.. P. O. Box B118, Boston, Usss.

NOTICE.

Hon. Frcd’k Itobio, State Master of tho
Rlirmssora to II. O. I*acknrd A C<i.
order of Patrons of Husbandry of Maine,
AUnURN..........................MAINK.
has issued a pNxilamation to all subordi
nate gmnges in the State, to olisorve at
some regular ' meeting in the mouth of
AB lAniggiNLM si-II till* (bxHlamudo by this Co.
August, a memorial service in memory of
i’ut Darden, Master of tho National
(rmtige, whoso death occurred July 17
Tho subordinate and county granges gen
erally will observe tho order of State Mas
BF.Al.KU IN
ter Kobio in some appropriate manner, on
their re-asseiiibling after tho iisu.al slim
mer vacation now being held.
AN KXFLANATION.

—^AND —

r.'iur.-:;-; A|l||l|IVnlp

•lillie 20,1K8H.

Wliat is this "nervous trouble” with
wliieh so many now seem lo bo nffliete<l?
If you will remember a few years ago the
wonl Malaria was comparatively unknown
—to-day it is as common ns any word in
tho Fhiglsh language, yet this word covers
only tho mcaiiitig of another word used b
our forefathers in titnes past. So it is will
nervous diseases, as they and Malaria arc
intended to cover what our grandfathers
culled HilliousiicsK, ami all arc caused by
troubles which arise from a diBen.sed con
dition of tho Liver, which iu {lorforining
Among my LKADINO IMBI.KMKN'I'S aro
its fiinotiuns, finding it caiiiiut dispose of
the bile through the ordinary cliniuiols, is The Ladow’ Disk Harrow, Clark’s Cuta
way Disk Harrow, 'riie Perry Spiiiig
compelled to pass it off through the sys
'rooth Jharrow, 'riio IJ. T. K. An
tem, causiug nervous troiihlos, Malaria,
gle Steel FrameSptiiigTooth
Hilliuus Fever, etc. You who are suffering
Harrow, and Thomas
can well appreciate a cure. Wo rccom
8m(H>thing Harrow.
Mr. Alger V. Currier, the talented mend (ireeii’s August Flower. Its cures
young Hallowell artist, who has recently are marvelous.
llm:)5
Hussey Hard MeUd Plow, Frye Steel
arrived home, has had five applications to
Plow, Matchless Swivel Plow,
rcpnalueo Ids works, one coming from tho
Mias Kthcl—Who waa that old geiitUv
Yankee Swivel Plow,
.Npjilctoiis from Ni*w York, 'l ho- young man who took you into dinner, Clara?
Watei villc Plow.
artist received -over a dozen favorable
Ali.ss Clara—And old Imehelur friend
notices Irom French puhlicatioua and, be
IMauuet Jr. and Eclipse Cultivators, al.so
of papa’s, Ho was delightful.
'Hie Little Gem and other hand wheel
fore he sailed, was elected a member of
Miss Ethel—1 shuiudn’t think you
Hoes, for garden use.
tho American Assrleiation of Artists, an would find a bald-headed old
Imeliclor
honor seldom accorded to an artist but a very delightful companion at dinner.
Tho Foster Broadcast Seed Sower, will
twenty-five years of age.
Tho coming
Miss Clara—Oh, bub he was; hoattract- Sow Grain, Grass Seed and Fertilizers of
fall ho will exhibit his paintings in Port all of the flies.
all kinds, rapidly uud evenly. Also
land, Huston and New York. His wellknown Salon figure paintings Dee see a
Witli groans and sighs, and dizzird oyes,
ia Santo aro now being reproduced /for a
He seeks tlio couuk and down ho lu*8;
now art magazine, "'The progress of AmerNausea and faiiitii(*88 in him rise,
IN THEIR SEASON.
Hniw-mokiiip pains assail him.
iu Europe,”
ican Art in
iMiropo, soou to be published
Sick headache I Hut ere long comes ease,
in Paris. During tho siiminer Mr. Cur
IfU stoniaoh settles into pence,
rier projKises to rciimiii at his home in
Within hUhend the throuhingg conso—
Hallowell, where ho will do some work
Pierce’s Pell«-ts never fail him!
fur the next salon fur space in which he
Nor will they fail anyone in siiuli a dire
has.made application, returning to France predicament. 'I'u the dyspeptic, the hiliuiis,
4‘.)tf
nt no very distant day.
uml the constipated, they are alike
"friend iu need uud a friend indeed.”
Habit of Hmppinjt the II.
Couples contemplating matrimony geii
'Tlie reminiscent and gossipy author of
"Old Dury I-4Kie” tells a story that com emlly study eenuomy. VV'o never see an
engaged
oonpic that we don’t think of
ically illiistrales the H dropping habit that
(H'castonnlly bi'sets oiir English cuusius. It close figures.
was ill 1H31, under Kllistoii’s inaiiagemout,
"Maria,” said Brown to Mrs. H., "the
tlmt "WiMKlmun’s Hut” was produced. It
was criimmcd full of sensation, prominent married men in onr place are goin^
ly a Imrnlug forest. A new actor was cast play a game of Inmo Irnll witli the singli
us ono of the three rubbers, Walinck and ones.”
Constantly on hand and delivefccl to any
"Well, if tlie married men arc all like
J. Sniilli leing his fellow scamps. 'Tlie
part of the village in quantities
scene was a forest—the wuiKlmnn’s hut; you,” replied Mrs. Hrowu, "they'll lose
desired.
time, night. Enter the thrqe thieves to the game.”
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, by thcbiushel
“Why?”
cxtreiuoly caiitious music—an mdis(>onsahle
or •car-lo.id.
"They’ll be loo long getting home.”
eoiiditioiif by the way, ol doing wicked
^IJRY^AKLL-ANIl
JWjOOD.

-thpn;-" ltNfiiR(4qnurveimtmiriav4vmari^
Necoiul Uobt)cr (enjoying tlio joko)
uf otilliire.
Cl
of
Ix‘t me hear that kfd use slung
again and i’ll give it to him right off tlie No, Hliiiiderhy, it’s a iiiit.
Third Uubber (Walloek)—No, fool, it’s
hut. I’ll wipe up the lloor with liim. I’ll
a imliitutioii.—Detroit Free Press.
Just then he saw a eommisi'rating hsik
"How IS that butter I S4‘ut you? ” asked
oil his wife’s face. He piek(*d up his hat
smhleiily, and immihlitig sotm'lhing utMiut n Warwick gmc(*r of a tmusicntciistomor.
having an upiaiiiitment at the offiee, fled. "HetU*r, thanks — gains strength every
day.”
A gi;(*at deal of hruiidess gush and syeophaiitie drivel Is written ahont tho mis
tress of the White House wliieh is no doubt
Its distasteful to that sensible woman as it
is disgnsliiig to (he piihiio. Hut it is a
fuel that Mrs. Cleveland is iminouscly
utnr where ever she goes, and tiuit
tact is equal to her beauty, wliilo both
have reflooted eroditoii the ranks of wViuerican girlhood from whieh she was taken
to grace tho presidential mansion. The
0{>eu secret of her popularity was told
again in tho desjmtches from Marion, the
quiet little place in which tlie President’s
wife took a week’s rest. "The peonle were
very intioh pleased,” it was said, "with
tier simple, genial manners and kindly
take some of our would be
ways." It takes
fashionable people a long time to learn
that Hini|ile inaiinurs are the liest inamicrs,
that gt'inality is laith more agroeablo and
mure effective titan frigidity, and tlmt a
kind heart in the liasis of all true (lolitencss. Tlie studied cundeHeensluii, the
sham dignity and the absurd conceit that
aro often aecii in "oflleial eireles” nt
Wiishiiigton, among tho wives and daugh
ters of Uilie jieuple’s hired servants, strut
ting tliroiigh a "little brief authority,”
bring out iu stronger light tho natural
mauiiors of n well bred young woman
noKsossedjuf native sense and kiiidliness.
Not oven a jmrtisan spirit will begrudge
tho |H>puIartty that is won by a true demo
cratic spirit, roeogiiixing no caste or classes
in Ameriuuu society, and hy the charm of
feiuinino grace and beauty tnaiiifested iu
"simple, genial maimers and kindly ways.”
..
..
..
May
thUTashiuii
prove oatchiugl

The Proprietors,

TQH mHU
lITmUD

OorM Olplitbarta. Group, Aatbma, BronehlUa, Naurolfta, Pnaumoiita. Rbaumatlam, BlMcIIng at ibs
Luags. RoarMDSM. lofluanoa, BoolOngOougb, Wbooplnc Ooa«ta, Oatorrli. Obolsra Morbun,
fry, OhroQlo Dlm
B A ■■ M ^M^oontoInlnB
•rrb<M. KMnsy
H
M M ■ ■ ^^tnatlon
and
I H H H
H
1,.

For Rkowlirgnii, A 30 A.M .(inlxrd^exci-id Monliny,) 10.1ft A.«. iind I Oft l'..-.
Kxiirrss
IraiDH iiinke
noiilo|<8 lH*lwet*n Waterixprrsslral.........
.................,..................
vlllo and H.iiigor, uud Udween Widen Ulu and
I’ortlsml sli»p nt Augni'ln, Hiillouoll. (larillner,
Ornngiriek, and Wnlerdlle only.
I'HlIiiinii trsius cneh wiiy every nigbl, Sundnys
inolmiwi, iuit do md run to IbdfsSt or Doxtor, nor
beyniui nniiK'>r. ex« e|>lltig lo Unr llnrlMir, «in Hun■ igw.
.. ........... All. he8«-rt J.liulteil ynsHes Widt-rvlUe
withoid 8(ii|)|iliig, going Winf ftt I0.4ftA.»l., e/M<l,
2.15 r.it.
rARSKSuru Tkaiss ant <lne frmn I’ortlaiidnml
Boston, via .tngiisin. 2.57 a.m. (dally), 3.4'2, 4. J0
I’.M,, ml Hi s.ilni'.M. Via Lewlsiou,-I.JIA r "
Fn'nn Fortiund i la AngiiHlo-ll.riS A.M., Bi.dft A.M.
— From Oiikltuid,
UMC» A.M., f'ift r.M.. A.l»7 I'.M.—
....................

AND HT

"This raii|>er Flowl.”

JOHNSON’S

I'.M.

USE IT and be OUEED.
Take it and you will
be thankful for the
Pleasant Results

Them aro many while soaps,each represented to bo "just at good as the ‘Ivory’
they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities
of the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and Insist upon getting it.

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDNIC

'AYr*’ 'Kirgtrsfred 1bi*corps of cavalry, suddenly stopped
fore a splendid looking fellow and aaked,
abnitly:
"Whicb is tlie Im'sI hm-tte in the r(‘giment?”
No 10, sir.”
What makes you think he is tlic Ih'sI
horse?”
He walks, trots uml galhqts well; is
a guiHl jumper; has no vice, nor hlcinish;
carries his lieail well; is in his |irime.”
“Anti who is the lH*st lider m the regi
ment?”
"'Tom Jones, sir.”
"Why?”
y
"Hocuuse ho ia an liohorahle man, is oIk*dient, is tidy, takes giMwl eaiv of hisetpiipment and his lioruo and d(H‘H his duty well.”
"Aml who ia tho rider of tlielK'st horso?”
"Tom .louea, sir.”
"And who la Tom Joiiea?”
"1 am, air.”
'Tliu (iciicral could not help hiugliing,
hut he gitve a aovoreigu to liis informant
who received it without moving a iiiiiacle.
—Liverjiool Fuat.

(sllus tliHt the Ik'mI nsmlui may follow trestiiiuiil,
but liiurif are wry iiiaiijr ptsiplo who sutYur from
OiukIis iliAt iiru not to tiu iiilstnkeii us to tticlr
orlKlii, uml luuy Ih- snfuly treated by the siiITvrrrs
tliuiiiMlws whoii (lu'V rosorl only to safu roirtedh's,
the coiniMisItloii of wlilcli uru knows, and k.nown
to tw llAHMi.Kss, Hfl wuil US eoTKKT. Tliuro is no
secri't hIkiiK this roniody, cxixipt tho {irocL-ssof
making. It eoiitsJns Just ivhst wo tell yon, hihI
nothing moro. | fflt Is iterfoetly healthy to iftu,
Iiur wonts, It pruduetts no rusults that aro
not g'HHl. All Clough ruinedlofl coiitiiitthig ilplntes
«U<ruiigo tho stoiiiAiMi. This (Xnigh KyrupjcontnliiH
nothing but drugs which have » Unuluiicy to aid
digustiun.

A WORD OF WARNING.

116 MAIN STREET.

Grocery Business

Jnne 85, 1888.

Packard’s Tar, Blood Root and
Wild Cherry

—MAIL OFFICE,

Grain Business

Time Table.

Passkn<»rii Trains Inro Wsterrniu for ForlInixl ami UosUui. via Aiigii-.la, A.AO
10.H A. M.,(*xi»roM.St.2ri I’.H., .T1S»*. M. (exprsw).
I«.«S r'.M. Via
(i.as A.M.
^
For Onklaml nml Nurtli Anson, 0.28 A.M., 4.1*
r.M,
For Jisngor ami Vaiic(ilK,rti, :i.0.V
I'.UO
(mixed), IW.IO A.M.,8.47V.M , i-xiirrsB, and 4.15
I'.M,
For lisiigor A Plm'ntnoiits It. It., ;i.f* A.N., and
lO.lOA.M.
For Kllswortli A Unr ilarlMir, .’1.05 A.M., •'147
.« ForAr(K»l<»ok(3onnty(uidKt.«Iobn,.’l.«6A.M.,
.lay ioiri I'.M., iind for Ifoniton nt in.10 a.m.
For JbjifiUt, n.liu A.M..4.;in I*.m. Fdr IX'Xlur, 4..Y»
are tluattiMhlcricoiilniii thvilrujpiMtwiitlono<lfilK»ve.

f

Corn, Floor and Feed !

Maine Central Ballroad.

OB

R. L. PROCTOR,

VroprieUir.

SUf

AYRSHIRE BULL.

BDILDER AND CONTRACTOR

Champion of Ayr, H.B. No.4276,
will stand at my barn for the service
of a limited number of cows.
CI>iiini>toii ii« imt of CroMfool, H.B, No. G.fti)7
l»y < ‘h/w. II. IlKyfw & .Son,
N.
■■
.................. -I.-...,,-... ...
... .
II.,
wliohnve
II rt-eonl (if il:^ Uts.of. .milk
In
dii>sfroii) her hi IHS7, uheii 4 >onrH old, uliitilt
1{(K'8 to bIiow lie Ih from i'imhI milkhig slock.

'T'«si-»-r»s s

DEALER IN LIME, CEMENT, HAIR, ETC.

Ontsli

.Vt lime of Hurt ie«> ultit tho iiriviliiguof rcturohiK,

Agent

Or Thre« Dollars To Warrant. -

-5-

for + Akron

-i-

Drain

-i-

Pipel

II. F. TOftVIVi:,

i30:N:’a'B. C. TRUWORTm

r. O. A.l,lrc«,, A^'ATKItVn.I.K, MK.
Wiiiiluw, Miirrli 1^, tK88.

4.tf

offtm^-irtninks-from-don^ltfag'.'
inn
prefers to suffer in silence. This may be
a mistaken feeling, but it is one which is
largely prevalent. To all such women we
would say that one of tho most skillfnl
physicians of tlic day, >vho has hiul a vast
ox{>crioi(ce in curing disensea jteciilinr to
women, has prepared a remedy which is of
inestimable aid to them. We refer to Dr.
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. This is the
only remedy for woman’s ix^ctiliar weak
nesses and ailments, sold by druggists,
under a |KMitive giiamiitce from the mnnnfneturers, that it will give sutisfuctiun in
every cose or inonoy refunded. 8eo gimrantee on bottle wrapper.

in lots desired, at lowest cash prices.
PKKSSKD HAY & STKAW, HAIR,
and CALCINED PLASTER.
Newark, Roman, & Portland CEMENT
by the })ound or cask.
Agent for Portland Stone Ware Co.’s
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS; all A pleasant, sab*, r(*liublo and prompt
sizes on hand; also TILE, for Draining
remedy for the removal of stomae.h
Land.
and seal or pin w<irms fromebild
Down town office at .Stdw.art Bros.
' or adult. It is easy to take;
Centre Market.

VEGETABLE

WORM REMEDY,

lIMTIb YOU IIAVK GOT THE NKW

REDUCED RATES
AT

never fails; absolutely Intrm-

L.T.B00THBY& SON’S

G. S. FLOOD & OO,

less, find re(|iiires no
"James,” said tho ffTOi
grocer to his new
Uiy, "liaveii’t yon nnytliiiig to do now?”
WATEHVILLE. MAINE.
after physic.
"1 hoar yon have changed your Imard"No sir.'
ftl
AQIjtJVC.Y.
"Well, ketch some moro files and stick iiig hoiiso.”
"Yes, had to do it My old place waa
'em on tho fly pH^Mir in tho window.”
too luxiirioiu. A dinner uf throe oonriMss
801.K AGENCY AT
overy day was mining my digestive ap
Literary Hotioes.
paratus,”
0
Thk Aut Amatkur for August oontaiiia a
"Three courses? What were they? ”
very timely and attractive oolored plate uf
"Napkins, ice water and toothpicks.”
Golden Kud
Uud and CardiWl Klowera, There
Tliei are
To tho Cititons of Waterville.
..............
,____ ^ designs
_.,iinis for a nlate
also
ohina-painting
plate (roses),
f/oy Freer sufferers ought to know of its
ilptt
vase (ooueflowera)' au<Kia fish plate, a pulptt
hansritif for’Trinity, a uage of luonograi • tin
^
efficacy. Ely’s Cream Balm was roenuiifL
I believe Ptso’s Cure
"8’’), a fiua study of mountain Laurel by Viomendem to me os a preventive to Hay
for ConsuiBntlon saved
tor D’angon^a
good* (la
_ IH, *» variety
»HI..
* ■ of' specially
‘ " ..........................
Tesigos F^vor. Have been using it miioc the Din
my life.—-A. H. Dowklx,,
for carved hanging shelves,
’ * fee, and
ana a nuiuher of
A. OTTEN, - - I’KOPUIE'rOU,
Buiter Enquirer, EklenOriental decorative designe. including a full- of August and have found it a speciflo for
ton, N. 0., April 23,1687.
page illustration of a vestibule iu Turkbh that much dreaded disease. For ten years
Manufacturer of atul Dealer in
stjde. Articles of special practical value are I have been a ^reat sufferer from Angiist
MANITFACTIIUU.
those on I«aiulsoai>e Painting in Oils, Science IHh till frost, and have tried many allegeil Plain & Fancy Bread, Cake, ds
of Landscape—Sky and Water, Flower Paint remedies, but Ely’s Cream Balm is the
Pastry of all Kind.,
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Window &
ing in Water Colors, Dc^Palatiiig (profusely only preventive f have over found.—K.
illustrated), and Wood (Irving. There b a
Door Frames, Mouldings,
siiimstivo talk on the Kevival of Mural B. Ainsworth, Publisher, ludiananolb,
&c., &c., &c.
^
Baked and Oruatnontod to oydor.
Pmnting, and My Note U(X)k has its usaal Ind.
complement of spicy |>aragraplis. Pries «'Ui
ALL KINDS of CRACKERS WHOLE
cents. Montague Marks, Publisher, *23 Union
(;(miiUiitiy on hand HmitluTii rim* PI«Htr lioardB
A woman may rafiise to toll her age,
Square, New York.
SALE AND RETAIL,
matobod or iMiUHro jointit, tlttod for umi. UIawhI
but she canuott coouo^l her' rage.
Windows lo onU*r. Bnliuttcn, lisnl wimnI or iu>rt,
According to its custom. Tuk CgNTtfRY for
NuWtfl
I*ns\A. Mouldtiigi in grest vuricty fur uut-ALSO
AOKNT
FORAugust b a Miibummer lioliday lumiber. The
Mhio Mild iiuitdu boiiHchnlBli. Circle Mouldliig» of
Greely Mys the reason why hU hut days
|H)inU of novelty in this number are the begin
iiy radiuH.
didn’t
oome
to
time
was
because
there
was
ning of an ingeniously planned story in three
All work mode by lUo dny and warranted. Wu
HTcHciliiig
At a wry
low tlgiire
nails by Thomas A. Janvier, author of the so much cool weather about that time.
..
.
Furwora .........
token...at tlieshoiMour
retail |irlcoMHre
Ivonr lili
Hack
' stories,
‘
uud an astronomical series
--------* ...... amf
- if-wu deliver
* *■
0* low oM
our whuk'Hale,
sll ordera
^ ProfsMor Holden of tiie Lick ynivenity.
A New York Demooretie |MH>er says:
at the Hain« rate.
3itf ’B7
Every
Sunday
Morning.
. _ .
w sen— _______ _ _______ "hirs. Clevelaad b the dbtiuet and taking
('ampaign. It need liardly be said that ihb b
issue
in
Uib
eompaigii.”
If
this
is
nut
not a new War Serlea, although the ohaptsrs
ily Franeca.
Frai
uf the first j>art are iwmed The MobflixaUon of frank, it is uerUinly
elys
the
The Parley -Uuder False Colors,
. . Trooiw.
_ >l>s.________^
and the okirmUh at liuena Vista, Professor
Faot*
F
ud
and
Fanoy.
Sjtcaktng of llir lutbit of ^mbliiig at li(U(Up wUl publish two articles on Sidersol
If a roan only thinks ha hss auoUier niatuh
lanig Branch, tho Mail and Express says : Astronomy, old and new. Tbs une uow given
Cleanaea the
briefly ohronloles the data which astronomy |n hU jiMket^he oanji^it a oignr in a gale, but
Compare tlio general character of tho |Nit- has oollsotud up to date: it tells of the methods if hab dead aura that ha hasn’t, tlic one ho
Nasat Paeaages,
rouage of' theljoiig
’ 1 1.,.
...........................................
Hraneh
hotels eolleei- of iwmiug the stare, tueir number, the etar has will go out OO him aa aura as fate.
Allays Pain and
ively to-day with what it was, say twenty charts, catalogues, etc# These articles are ap
Iluniora run riot iu tha blood at tliU aeaaou.
I nfl a m matlon,
years ago, and even a Chinese idol, if uu- propriate to Uie itar-gaziuK xaimn. The se Hood’s tSorasparllfe expels every impurity and
rial Illustrated articles, ixwms. Topics uf the
Heals the Sores,
iasiMl' ami impartial, would deoide that Time, Gpsu Letters, and uric a-Uraoars Hob vitoiisee and tarlMee Um blood.
bis
(ho resort is alTceted by tlio gambling and varied as usual.
'
Restores the
Pape—Now raa away, Bobby, papa’a busy.
Publt^ed by Century Co., New York City, Bobby (holding up hb Miaad bauds oupwbe)
liuiuie development.
It is uouseiise to
Senses of Taste
assert that the best and most desirable at f4.00 a year.
Drop a uioklaIn tha boia. Papa, and you’ll a
and Smell.
classes are not kept away by the "sport
St. Niououts for August b chiefly an out roe go.
ing” features and elomoiits of a resort, door number. F. H. Lnairen has drawn a
71b Favorifs Washing Compound of tho dojr
TEYTHEODEE.
SIZES I 6, 6 and 7 FEET.
'TmiiIc heaven everybody does not "go iu” frootUpisos. Iu ths Park; Tlis Story of ths b Jamks Pvui’siPbauumb. It olaansaa fab
A itortiele !■ Bimlled into eorli nuetrlt and Ib
for horse roues, poker, faro and uromUcu- Sea-Serpent b told by Edward Irsuaius Stov- rics without injury and without tha laborious
Mgrueable. Price DC voiitM at hruggUU: l>y nuitl.
ennon;
a
.
S.
Brooks
dsscribns
A
Itomaii
Moo■erubbing
uaoaieary
witli
ordinary
soap.
For
our gambling on everything, from the
egUlured.OO eeiiu. K1.Y BUiyi'llintH, Ml Warrui
o’-War’s Man. in LitUs Mooouiu’s Hide on sola by grooara .
Htrwut, New Yurl^.
length of a goat’s whiskers to tlie possible tha Thupdar Horaa, Colml Guide fl^ (alb
kind ot goods b that draas made
grain crop ten yoart lienee, and these uu- an axailing story of a little Indiou boy. la of,Ua—What
Laura?
She
—t^nals
hair.
He
—Qf
&UII1, IKck, Buu
nod llarry on ,tha
tha Coast v.
of Moi^
contaminated iH>o|)Ie will not be |mtrous of Tom,
Hr. I). Beard briuga book aoma former fo- oouraa: now that you turn orcnudl aaa tha
butels iu a place whpUy given up to such voritaa, raoountiug with nau and panoil their hamp.”
things.
True, Uiero is **some good ii voontiou axploita. Tha Ball Buoy s 8tory. by
Israel,” but suffocation is Inreatened un- Lucy U. Mona,ba dalightful story, simI b
Buoklfl&'fl Arnloft Stive.
'rtiu Market Frioo paid (cr
lets the authorities ore given a tonic to baautlfully iUustrotad by A. B. Davies., Bobay lid
Tun Ukst ^lyb Ib the worid for Cuts,
ridaa lhaaa thara b the usual varia^ of gtx^
iolruf iMinlue will lioinlle the loi.
larger •!■». llie
relieve their apparent weakness.
...................................
^
Brubaa,
Suraa. iJleara,, l^lt Rheum,
Fever
......................._.anuai>
11.
ulsr
aathon oa lie
tbinga by auoh popular
iioreoeeil douwiul for the Kurtdia
g awiteete ib mer
BinMy, WOh^Tboi
M, Talto^
TattaSi Ghappad
—
• Hands, Cbilhlaina,
, .jorna MlUar, Mary L. li. Soraa,
it. Head fur itVtttl CaUiogue, Muntiun tbie |t»Nahum Page, Ulohard Mol- Corns, and all Skin Brupti^aod p^tWuly
par. Aditreoi,
There is ouly one thing that will make Uronoh, Thumsa Nabci
Ck irlaa llanry Webb and John auras nlss, ut no nay raquirad. It b guar
at tilt* old Kmt*ry Wmd Hliop^
North amt IMeoiout
8 man feel liappicr Uian to find a fory|^ aoni Joliustoa,r--r*
"lb"
itod varaas by Kban K. anteed to give parfeot aatbfaatioa, or money
Burroughs; poei
■treoU, WMlurville, Mo., by
ten dime in last year’s Irouseui, and t
refunded.
IMee
flO
eanta
par
box.
Foi
sale
formerly
iMwupiotl
by
(1«u,
F.'
Davies,
sdjoluiiig
Uaxfura aiM (^ara, aud tha odsu^ry table
5Uf
rrauk Wslkcrw MmuIus bUop.
iy4a.
bTJF.UcMonua
lv34.
b to find a dollar m this year's.
miOA, H. V,
iff dapoiimaub.

BREAD I BREAD I BREAD!
The Staff of Life.

CITY BAKERY,

Tucker's^ t Ptomacy.

Builders Attention!
J. FURBISH

Wedding Onies a Specialty.

Eenoedy's Celebrated Bieoaite
Beans and Bro'wn Bread

SPAULDINB & KENNISON,

Catarrh

CREAM BALM

House Painters

EUREKA MOWER !

BROAD CUT, CENTRE DRAFT.

Graining, Kalsomining, Pape
Hanging and Ceiling Decora
ting a Specialty,

’All work promptly attend
ed to and guaranteed
to give satisfaction.

BETTER HAY. NO TEDDING.

Wool! Wool!

The Eureka

Fleece Wool
I
and Wool Skins
Shop on West Temple Street,
A. P. EMERY,

EUREKA MOWER CO.,

■Sm

aMii

A no»i> I.INK or

Agricultural implement!
Mowing Machines, Etc.!
I

Having; bccnrcd tho Horvicoe of Mr.
K. Mkiihim. fur my Tin Shup, 1 am |m|
imred to do firat-uIosB work at low
prices.

Why experiment with cheap mixed (Mdil
ami■ run
...... the rUk
* ■ of* jrattliig poor oils ■
vhen
eheuilral mixtures, wrh

P. O. PIERCE & C01
'iMrited
KNUWN AH

PALACE CAR COLORl
can tto liad In twenty dilfeiit aliadc* and r«Miln
nitu by lUu midittion of L1NHKKI> Oil..
^kaitiU liavu now been Iwfore tliu piibllu for »<

wenty yeare, during whleti time jiboy liHtu k
thoroughly tueUMl for ovory duMrij»i{<ni of list
tmlntiiig, and are tuod Mid oonuuemli*il >7 v
bcHl pHliiteni llirouglumt-ihe country, Tlio er
being UnUUNlM IN TIIK I'AINT
|N>rmMiiunoy wUou oxiNiotNl to tho wealio'i
cMiiiMit bo ouu
• • *by any proovra uf. .iiaiul. ■
italnod
Ing.
rut up In Twenty-five Pound IhtllH,
tlio noneumur, wimn tliinnoil with pure MH
OII, but'

$1.10 PER GALLON.
—FOB BALK BY-'

B. C. Truworth]
Waterville*
81
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WEBB A BICHABDSON, I

Formerly of WlnUirop, have upenwl n Nff

Livery Stable
ON SILVER STREET.
3 Doors West of Post Offl<l
Hliiglo and Ikiuble Toami Of nil kliuln. AM
will run tooud from all troluo. (jirdero U<flf
Htablo will reoelyc prompt attuntlou.

Ticonic Mineral Sprit
WINSLOW. ME.
If you want a drink of good miter, H
from the spring, cuiff, purer oucl.
drop mo a postal ut tho Watenrillc |
oflU’o Aiid 1 will bring you a jiig prom

Price 5 ct3 per Gallon.]
R«(ular Routs Day* Mondaya.
.Wadnasday* and Saturdays.

H.T. DUNNING, Proprietor.
U-dilenM, Wla.low, Ma.
r. a Addrau, WaUnlUc. W

WATERVILLE MAIL SUPPLEMENT
WATERVILLB, MAIN®, FRIDAY, AUGUST 10, 1888

EASTERN MAINE STATE FAIR.
fflIDM LIST of the SIXTH ANNOAL EXHIBITION
OF THE

Eastern Maine State Fair,

oflioert trill lie held ei tbe Fresiilent't lieadqnertrrt, at 9 A. M. eech day of the Fair at tbe
Fair Orounde.
36. Apoitaland packa^offlrowiiriiekent
emn during tbe Fair at tbe fiatrctarj't nfflee.
ConecDondonoe Intended fOrexhlhiton or tla*
ttore, that ia addreaaed in care of the Kaatem
Maine Rtate Fair, Daniror, Me., viill !« for
warded promptly to eatd poetal uflU'e at the
fronndt.
Caieaea.
M. Ample proTlaloa will be ma^lo for the
acoomraodatlon of reporter* b>r the prcaa. A
preia headquarter* ha* been pruvidod at tbe
groaodf.
BallrMAe.
87. Fenoni who Intend to exhibit, if they
win notify tbe Secretary by which rallniad they
doeire to eend tbeir exhibit*, Ito will inform
them of tbe amount of redaction that haa bwn
Nfreed opoo,
38. Telephone and telegrapb cunuectloni at
tbe ground* with all point*.

Tn»en twoartides fo any department are lioth
adjudged entitled to a first premium, the first
and second premiums will be equally divided
between such contestaote.
TO BE HELD
Special premiums will be offered and tbe
.ADM will be announced in Oh) papers from
time to Unw.
No prentinra will be awarded to an animal
nnworiby, even though there be no competMon.
'tedritnous. llquot* wUl be allowed to be
•oia^on tbe mmtees.
exhibitor or an attendant mnst stall
times be in attendance of stock for the purpose
of giving Information to tbe Judges and
vtsitors.
Smoking will not be allowed in any stall or
stable. Superintandents of Departments will
enforce
this rule.
A.ir
PrieM af AdaslMieB.
For ainsle admission to Park, 60 cents. An
^dttional fee will l)e charged for seats in the
Grand Stand. Admission to Noromhoga and
City Halls, 26 cents—admitting to both halls.
In no case will exhibitors* season tickets be
delivered unless tbeir ontranco fees have been
paid.
Chlidreu under 14 years of ago will be admit
ted to the Park at half price.
Momlwrsiiip, aeason and cxbiliitors’ tickets
are not trauaferalile and will bo taken up if pre
sented for admission by any other person tban
the one to whom issued.
Season tickets, 82.00, admitting to Park and
Halb.
Neoessary attendants to Exhibitors of Stock
will bo admitted free only at the Stock entrance,
on Buck street, nrior to 8 o’clock A. M. and
after 6 o'clock P. M. each dsv of tbe Exhibi
For nny information concerning the Fair of 1888, addreoa tion. Between tbe boon of 8 A. M. and 6
o’clock P. M. attendants will not 1m admitted
esldont, J. P. BASS, Bangor, Me.
Secretary Ensicm nialne State Fair, Bansor, me.
free, Imt mnst have a ticket of admission.
Exhibitors will 1)6 fnmisbed with spedal at
Blanks for makini; entries furnished promptly on applica tendants tickets, permitting them to remain on
Tice President, F. 0. BEAL, Bangor, Me.
tbe grounds daring the exhibition. On tills
tion. Entries of live slock must he mode ou or before Sat ticket
(he name of tbe attendant and of (be
urday, Aunnst 18th, as the entries will positively close on that! hxhlbitor must tie plainly written, and in no
case will they be transforabio. After tbe close
Secretary, EZRA L. STERNS, Bangor, Me.
day. Ihis rale is imperative.
of the exhibition each day, campers, exblliiturs,
and attendants will lie Mmlttw at the Back
Entries ol other articles close IHonday, August 37th, 1888. street entrance. To Iw admitted to the Park
Treasurer, E. B. NEAILEY, Bangor, Me.
after 10 P. M. a special pass wilt be required by
Exhibitors nre requested to give as early notice as possible tbe Gate Keeper. Exhibitors should make apto the Secretary at the time they make
of Ihclr intentions to make entries, naming the articles to be plicatioo
their entry of the numlxir of attendants re
Auditor, A. L. SIMPSON, Bangor, Me. exhibited, space required, etc.
quired.
Exhibitors of single animate will not be en
A large amount In cosh Is oOTered In premiums for livo titled to free admission for attendants.
Persons exhibiting In two or more classes
slock at this Fair, for the purpose of encouraging exhibitonf will have free admission for only a sufficient
tumber of attendants to take care of tbe stock.
and breeders lo show Ihclr skill In the production ol One ani
nmxTMvxixas.

uesday, : Wednesday, : Thursday : and : Friday,
AUGUST 28, 29, 30, 31, 1888,

l£-A.I=XjjE3‘WOOID ZDR,I'^I1TC3-

T=> A T?.-Fr^

BANCOR, MAINE.

GIECUTIVE OFFICERS OF THE EASTERN MAINE STATE FAIR.

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO EXHIBITORS.

i

mals, to create a healthy competition In the different breeds,

HamUn, J. P. Bass. F. O. Beal, E. L. Sterns, A. 1. Simpson, cull out a large and valuable exhibiUon of superior animals,

LIST OF PRESIUNS.

that the patrons ol the Fair may have an opportunity of
examining and comparing Ihclr relative values and become
CATTltB DEPABTHElffT.
Tobin, Henry McLaughlin, H. H. Fogg, Edward Conners, better acquainted wllh the different characteristics of the
Superintendent
of this Department, J.
1. Powers. R B. Nealley, F. A. Wilson, E. W. Mnrch, T. U. several distinctive breeds. Breeders are cordially Invited to
Shaw.
compete for the premiums offered, and assist la making a
Coe, J. T. BfaM, B. A. Barr, Thomas Hersey, J. S. Wheel
large and One exhibit oi their slock. Every facility will be Entries close in this Department Saturday,
August idUi.
wright, Joseph F. Snow.
rendered by the oiBcers of the Society In their behalf.

8. C. Hatch, John Horison, L. J. Horse, Eugene Hale, James

This Rule te Imperative.

tern Maine State Fair,
lesG.
OcwMml ArrwageaMwM.
lixtb annaal exhibition of tbe Esatern
Slate Fair will be held in the City of
, Maine, eonunendng Tneedey morning,
Itb, and oontinntng Wednesday, Thunind Friday, Ang. 29tb, 90th and Slst, at
ood Parti, and In Norombega and City
e Park an abundance of water will be
bed (o all parti of the groand*. Snbetantorerod itall* and pen* will be provided for
tbandred animal*.
e hotel accommodation* in Bangor cannot
Bcelled in MalDe« and boarding faoosee axe
«t every block. Tbe manager* of tbe
a & Bangor Bteamthip Company will a**a to lodge and furnish meal* for some five
1 buadred people on board of their palace
There is ample accommodation (or
both at the ground* and up>town.
kHDod Park 1* barely ten minutes'easy
1 bom tbe Bangor House, and approached
food street. Tbe groonde are of easy ao
vti but a.Xdw Kodi Xfom tbe raUnmd

28th to tbe 31st inclusive, will be the same as and at tbe close of the Fair attend to tbeir
granted by the Maine Central Railroad.
removal.
F. W. CllAJH,
4. Exhibitors must see to tbe delivery of
General Manager Hew Brunswick Hallway.
tbeir contributions at**he Fair Grounds; tbe
Society cannot in any casoSnxko provision for
Abthuk Brown,
Superintendent Bangor A Piscataquis lUUroad. tbeir transportation, or be soutected to any ex
pense therefor, either in the delivery, atj or
W. M. Ayeb,
retom from, tbe exhibition; bnt aiJ the ex
Superintendent Somerset Railroad.
penses connected therewith must be provided
Exhibitors desiring any information relating for by tbe exhibitors.
to transportation and passenger rates will ad
6. Exhibitors should give early notice to tbo
dress the Secretary of tbe Eastern Maine State Secretary, by correspondence, of tbolr intention
Fair, Bangor, Maine. Excursion rates will Iw to exhibit, stating amonnt of space, pens or
made by tbe railroads and steamboat lines to stalls required, that ample provision may bo
Bangor^niing tbe week of tbe exhibition.
made (or tbeir accommodation.
Tbe Intercolonial Railway wilbg^U tickets at
6. For tbo convenience of exhibitors covered
excursion rates and return stock and exhibits stalls will be provided for tbe stock and litter
free, when accompanied with cortidcato from for bedding, with water, will be supplied with
tbe Secretary. *
out charge, so that animals, on their arrival at
General Manager Wm. H. Hill, Jr., of the the Fair Grounds, need not be removed until
Boston & Bangor Steamship Company, will tbe exhibition is closed. Exhibitors will be re
take live stock and other articles for exhibition quired to (umlBh tbeir hay and grain which
at tbe Fair, at Bangor, from Boston and way will be fur sale on the grounds at market rates.
landings at the regnlar tariff rates, and all such
■■■inicilaB *• Aarfgea.
exhibits will be returned free at Uio close of the
7. Persons serving on Committees of Awards
exhibition. Trotting horses, wagons, sulkies
and all such article* will come under Able rule. should 1)6 punctual in attendance at the time
The Bangor A Bar Harbor 8. 8. Company and place designated for meeting, as such
oto tbe same tenoa aatba Boston A Bangor S. punctuiljity .YTtll pmvont oonfrtslofi,'and.OlUtbfo

And daring the examination by the Judges If
any person Interferes with them, by letter or
otherwise, be will be excluded from the competltlon. But exhibitors, when requested, am ex
pected to make verbal or written statements
concerning their contributions.
19. As one great object of tbe Society is to
collect valuable information upon the subjectmatter of the exhibition, the several committees
are requested to gather all the Information posalbio from exhibitors in tholr classes, and to
make their reports as fall as Ume and circum
stances will permit.
20. Committees will make no awards for
animals or articles not meritorious. An animal
or article entered for exhibition cannot compete
for more than one premium, except that ani
mate are not prohibited from competing ftir
herd preminm or sweepstakes, and all oxen and
steers aro allowed to compete In town teams
and pulling oxen.
21. Tbe reports of tbe Judges must be band
ed In to tbe Secretary’s office at tbe Fair
Grounds, before 9 o'clock Thursday morning,
August 30.
22. When tbo Judges have made their dpclslons, they Arill personally boo that the prerqj»ino,

1. Each exjibltor in this department will
be charged an entrance foe of 88.00, which
mnst acompany the entry.
2. Animals competing for tiicse premlams
must have been owned In Maine at leiut six
months before tbe exbll>ition.
8. Exhibitors competing for the fat stock
reminms shall fomlsn a writtm statement In
etalt of tbeir method of feeding, etc., and can
not divide a pair for tbe purpose of cumi>etlng
for slimie premlams.
4. The Executive Officers shall be allowed
to reject any animal they may consider unwormy.
6. Awarding Committees in Cattle Depart
ment are expressly lostructod'that it U their
duty in every case to require from each oxblbt<M', in lots ofj VDEB HUBRDH, satisfactory ovi
dence of parity of broedifig, as cla{mc4l; and
each committee in awarding a premium in any
such lot will 1)0 nndentood to say by such
award that, in tbebr opinion, tiio animals receivioga premium are beyond a reasonable
doubt purely tired, as clalmeO. They ore fur
ther instructed that if they shall have g^
reason to believe that any exhibitor, by false
entry or otherwise, attempts to dccolvo the
committee or the public, and obtain a premium
by misrepresentation, they shall rcimrt tlie facf
at once to the President, who will caiiso an In
vestigation of tbe Case; and if it is clearly
shown that fraud was attegapted, tbe^ exhibi
tor thus offending must, upon order of the Ex
ecutive Officers of tbe Society, tie excluded
from competition at this Fair.
6. Breeding animate, exhlblteff as such,
ust In hreedbig OQudjtiotu and evidenox mutt

S

bpaymeirt; by the exhibitor to be made at
ttfflo of shipping. Tbe owner taking alt
transportation, and tbe money to be reon return of stock and such other arbmay be exhibited, the same not having
i|ed hands since the shipment
^
MAINB CniTTBAL Rail&oau, )
BxiniBAii MAKaomn's Orrion,
y
PognaiTD, March 18th, 1888. j
Aonirin t The Bastam Mahm State Fair
<t»umeii6e at Bangor, Aug. 28tb, and oonb> and indndiog the Slst
stodc, and artleles Intended for exblbi*111 be onrriad on the same terms as torBhlppen in each case to prqwy charges
^sportnUoQ at regular tariff rates, and If
or arti^ are letomed at oloee of
unsold, the amount prepaid wlU be to*,
kd; any poettou not returned most be
Mud for at regular tariff rale*.
CBDt* will lequlre eadi shipper to ilgn a ra' s Bttpidy of whldi will he sent upon apteou to the Superintendent
ktUof wagons, snlktei, and all snch artlM strioUy inttndad for exhlUthm, will
canMfnw.
>te um necartain, as nearly as poaslble,
tuuhar of cars required at th^ stations lo
‘ bra stock for tbs Fair, and give notice of
to O. A. Aldan, VatarvlUe, three days
'kai tn aberrs date.
Fanou Tvoxnn,
OtoaraJ Manager'
ralM for transportation of axhlblta to tbe
Maine Slnts^Fnlr, at Bangor, August

ward articles airfe^Iar'raies^ roiuming ihe
same free when accompanied with a certificate
of exhibition from the Secretary.
Tbe Secretary will give information to those
who desire acsommo^tions during the week of
tbe Fair.
Excellent arrangements have been made for
parties desiring to camp. The purchase of sea
son tickets by persons wishing to camp will en
title them to the free use of land in the Park to
pitch their tents.
Descriptive labels, In accordance with the
entries, will he furnished to exhibitors, who are
required to attach tbe same to the article exhib
ited, and allow U to remain so attached during
t)ie exhibition.
Exhibitors wlU have the right to sctU tiielr ex
hibits daring the Fair, but not to deliver the
same nntil tbe close of tbs exhibition without
the consent of tbe Board of Managers.
Tbe Marshals and Superintendents of the
various departments will meet at tbe l^resldent's
beadquarten, at 6 o'clock, on the moiuing of
each day, to perfect arraDgementa for the day.
The various local oiBcers of the Fair wlU
wear badges when upon duty. Tbe President
and Vice President will wear badges with white
nbbona; tbe Secretary and Treasurer, badges
with blue ribbons, and tbo Superintendents of
tbe difterent departments badges with red
ribboo|.
»
l*iemium list, posters, or any Information in
regard to the Falr7 may be bad by applying to
tbe Secretary of the Fair, Bangor, Maine.
•«perlnlcsid«Bto.
1. The general supervision of tbe exhibition
wlU be under the control and direction oi the
President, and In his absence, of the Vice
.President, and all general orders will be Issued
from'hls office. During the exblMUon the 8uperintendeuts of tbe different departments of
the Fair will have charge and control of tbeir
reepective departments. Any complaint of ir
regularities, neglect or violation of tbe rules
and regulations of tbe Society should be
promptly made to the President’s headquarters.
%. Tbe Superintendeots of Departments will
eee that tbe divisions In tbeir respective depart
ments are in proper order for tbe reception of
exhibits, and for tbe convenience of exhibitors
and visitors.
S. The managers wlU take every precaution
for tbe safe keeping of animals or articles on
exhibition, after arrival and arrangement for
exblblUon; but the Society wUi not be respon
sible for damage that may occur to animals mr
artldes on exhibition. Kzhlbitoni must give
personal attention to tbeir animals and nrtldea,

Judges.—Experts selected by the Society.
DIVISION 9.
OKADB OE CkOSS RRRBD FOE DAIRT H EVOSIS.

Judges.—Experts seiecte<1 by U»e Sodely.
ORADK JREMBYR.
COWS AND HBtraES.

Rest cow three yean old or over, $10 1st,
6 2d.

Rest heifer two years old and under three, 88
1st, 4
Rest heifer under one year old, $6 Ist, 3
Rest bolfer calf, $3.
ORADB MOLRTBIN.
OEADR rOLI.au ANOCS.
OEAUB lIBHBrOHD.
ORADB SnOET-HOENS.
OEAUB BCB8BX.

The same premiums to govern each class.
DIVISION 10.
Best town team of five yoke of oxen, three
yean old and over, 830 Ut, 16 2d, 10 3d.
Rest town team of steers (wo yean old. 820
Ut. 10 2d, 8 3d.
Best towu team of stears one year old and
under, 810 let, 8 3d, 0 3d.
DIVISION U.
WOEEIXO OEEN AND BTBBEa.

Age, sise end queltty to be ooosidMed.
.
Best yoke four yeen old and over, ffld 1st,
I0 2d. 6 8d.Rest three ywus old end under four, 813 Isi,
10 3d. 5 Sd.
Best two yeen old end under Uiree, 810 lit,
7 2d,6 3d,
Rtet one yeer old end under two, 88 lit,
5 2d, 8 3d.
* •T'
n
R<»t pair of steer calves, 83 laf* 3 2d, 1 3d.
TEAlNirU ITKKUR.

Best pair of trained steers two yoan old or
over. 88 lit, 4 2<1, 2 3d.
Rest pab of tralrmd steori under two yean
old. 88 Ist, 4 2<I. 2 3d.
DIVISION 13.
HATCtlBlI OXBN OH NTBRaS.

Color, funn and disposition to be consi«lere<l.
Rest pair four yean old and under five. 810
1st. 8 2d.
^t pair throe yean old and under four,
$10 1st, 6 id.
Rest pair two yean old and under three, 88
l8L6 3d.
Itest pair one year old and under two, 86 lit.
3 2d.
•^
.
Best pair steer caiveR. $3 1st, 2 2<1.
The Committee will demand such tests of ox
en and Steen under their control as they may
deem proper.
DIVISION 13
OKANU TRIAL OF I’lTLI.INO nXBN.
Kxbililton may enter tbe same j)atr of oxen
or Steen ip as many pulling classes as they are
willing to pay (be entrance fee In ami take tlielr
chances, provldetl they comply with the rules
and regulations.

For all oxen under 7 ft Oln., lit 826, ad 16,
d 10.
^
.
Fur all oxen and steen 7 ft. and uuder. lit
820, 2d 12. 3d 8.
For all oxen and steen under CU
ft,. lit V
816*.
2d 10,3d 6.
71
For all steen under four yean old, 1st 810.
ad 7,3d 3.
•
r ,
RWBKrsTAKBS.

For all oxen and steen 7 ft 6 in. aod over,
or uqder, lit 840, 2d 20, M 10.
An entrance fee of ten per cent. In each class
will 1)0 charged on pulling oxen and stoers, five
to enter and three to start
Entranoe fee must be paid at tite Secretary’s
office one hour l)efore starting.
FAT CATTLE PREMIUMS.
OXBN AND BTBBIlS.

Best pair four yoan old, lit 826, 2d 16, 3d
Best pab throe yean old, lit 826, 2d 16, 3d

10.

Best pair two yean old, lit 826, 2d 16, 3d 10.
Best pair one year old, 1st 8*20, ad 12, 8d 8.
Best pair calves, 1st 816, 2d 10, 3d 6.
OXEN AND STEBEa, RINOLE ANIMALB.

816,* 3d 10,I
3dBest
6. fohr yean old and over,. Ut T
Best three yean old, Ut 816, 2d 10, 3d 6.
Best two yean old, Ut 88, a^l 6, ^ 4.
Best one year old, Ut 88| 2d 0, 3d 4.
Calves, Ut 86* 2d 4, 3d 2.
FAT OOWS AND HBlFIBS.

Best three years ohl and over, 1st 810. 2d 6.
3d fi.
Rest two yean old, Ut 810> 2d 8, 3d 6.
Best one year old, Ut 88, *id 6,
4.
Calves, Ut 80* 2d 4, 3d 2.
t
IIHBBP DBPABTnBNT.

Superintendent of tills department, J. K. Shaw.
Eacii oxulbitor of this departi^nt illll l)e
charged an entranoe foe of 82, whlui must ac
company the eutry.
DIVISION 14.
COTSWULD HUOKS.

Two yean old and over, with Oof bli get, Ut
810. 2d 6.
One year old and over, Ut 88.2d 4.
Buck lambs, not lets tban three, Ut 80> 2d 3.
COTltWOLI) BWRB.

Not less tban three in numlier.
Two yean old and over, Ut
2d 4.
One year old and uuder two, Ut 88, 2d 4.
Kwo Iamt)S, nut less than throe, Ut fO* 2d 3.
Tl)e sanio nremiumi as for CoUwold to gov
ern each of tue following classes:
DIVISION 15.
LEICKMTKR.

g

wHwaoUf
iSnAd'wttb rtnlnltrwttt-gflbrd aplenty
(or mediealce, farmtf* and stodc raisexhiMt tbeir poduction*, and also for
^piay of home-made textile fabrics, art
'ork, etc. Everybody should come with
best they can famish for the general exBsugor is easy to reach from any quarnUwayt thread tbe country north and
silt and west, while steamers ply up and
tbe rivet akd tey, affording omnmunltavitb tbewiKde coast Xow rates of fare
te ottered ftom all polot* to the Fair, and
ipeose td attending will be quite moderate.
nsQSfemciit extend a most cordial Invlta'^
all to ooae to ttte Fair for 1688.
. Timwagereartew,
(oU9if% arreogemeute have been made
Osneral Manager FayiOn Tucker, of tbe
__ Central EaUtoad, with Aftimr Brown,
lintendant of tbe Bangor & Piacataqul*
and with Oeneral Manager F. W.
__ of the New Brunswick Bailway, Amt the
^ortatlon of stock and artlcte* forexhl-

DIVISIONS.
roLLBI) ANOt'S.

thb' ‘exhlhltiori^dr''

-bDoksto (he'Se^tary’s office.
|nDDon, second premlnm, a red ribbon:
ribbon; thin
third a heifer cannot rompete.
7. All ^plications for entry of thorough8. Committees most not take tbeir books premium, a white ribbon. Premium ribbons |or
cattle must be accompanied with the name
from tlM grounds, but leave them at tbe Secre cards not awarded must be returned with the lired
and age (In years and montha) of the animal to
book
of oDlry to which they belong.
tary’s headquarters where they can be obtained
be exhibited, and the name of its sire and dam.
23. At 2 o’clock P, M. on Tuesday, tbe
8. Pedlgfees of all thoroughbred animals.
when tbo examinations aro to be resumed.
all cases must be traceaUe to sumo Amcji9. Committees must confine tbeir awards books will 1)0 delivered to tbe Judges at tbe In
esn or foreign herd-book for the particular
Secretary’s
office.
strictly to premiums offered by the Society.
breeds to which they belong.
24.
The
exhibition
of
stock
in
tbe
csttVe
9- Judges will not awai3 sweepstatos prem
10. No Judge or Saperintendont is author
ised to make any additions or alterations; gra ring* and on the track will take place at the iums In this department In any division unless
tbe animals are supeikw in every resiwet.
tuities may be recommended for meritorious time specified; and animate not prepared at tbe
10. 'The pnlillcexhibition aud exhibit of
articles not named in Uie premtnm Hat, but the proper time and place may, at tbe dtecretkmof breeding cattle, working oxen and steers will
be made at tbe cattle rings and not upon tbo
Society reserves tbe exclusive control in such the Judges, be ruled out of competition.
26. Stock, etc., will be marked with cards raoe track.
cases as to paying such award.
11. Exhiiiltors in thU d^iartment will re
11. As soon as committees complete tbeir famished by tbe Secretary, designating the port at the office of tbs Superintendent at 8
division and number of ent^, and daring the
o’clock each monibtg for Instmctlons.
awards, they will deliver their reports to tbe
exhibition Uiey must be placed cnUieteandw
Secretary’s <^oe.
I^VISION 1.
12. Due notice will be given, through tbe the management of the (^cen of tbe Society. '
UBED rEElllVlIS.
20. Authentic pedigrees of blood stock of all
official program, to Judges, and by Department
Judges—Experts selected by tbe Society,
For one bull two years old or over, one oow
Superintendents to exhibitors, of tbe time (or kinds will be required, which must be fUed
examination of animate and articles entered for with tlie Secretary at tbe lime of entry. No three years or over, one oov two years, or un
animal will be allowed a premium unlest sound* der three, one heifer one year, or under two,
competition and premiums.
one heifer under one yeer, $25 1st, 16 2d.
13. Tfie Judges will report not only the ani This rule will be rigidly enforced In elJ IncedEUUA*
mals and articles entitled to premiums, but alto Ing ebuset.
Best bull three years otd and over. 826 st'
27.^ No animal shall be excluded from oom* 16 ad, 6 8d.
those next in merit In each class, to meet tbe
Best bull two yean old aort over, 810 Iiii 10
contingencies of any objection which may arise ItetlUon for tbe first premium in any fltft by
ad, 6 3d.
to the awards, and also that they may receive reason of having taken tbe same pranhun at
mi bull one year old aad uoder two, 810 it,
previous fairs.
*
commendation. Auy animal or article which,
0 2d, 3 3d.
28. Entries will jie made In strict cogipifenye ^
bull calf under one yeer, $6 lit, 3 2d,
in tbe opinion of tbe Judges, deserves a special
commendation will also be reported in tbeir with tbe oflbred premium list, and awards most
cows. HurBus AND OAi*rae.
be
made
In
accordance
with
tlw
rules.
Pmttea
report
Beit cow three yeen old or over, $ao lit, 16
14. Regard will be paid to purity of blood, must, therefore, take partJcalar pains to Nava 2d, 6 8d,
stock and articles entered pnqierty.
as established by pedigree, symmetry, sise, and
Best cow two yeen old end niHtsr three. 316
29. Tbe decision of the AwanUngCknniBMM 1st,
10 3d, 3 8d.
^ ^
general characteristics, of the several breeds of
final, except in cases of gross
Best cow one year old and under two, flO lit
animate; and tbe Judges will make proper al
53d, 8 8d.
30.
Appeals
to
tbe
Board
of
Exeestiva
lowance for age, feeding and other circum Officers from tbe decteioo of tbe Awarding
^
heifer calf ^der one yeer, $5 1st, 3 2d,
stances. They are expressly reqnbed not to rnittoe must be In writing, and musT state
H
m
seme
give enconragement to overfed animate In the clearly tbe reasons for, and facte by whleb tk la offteed for—Premlams u per Bhort-Uonu ere
proputed to estobllsb tbe appeal, and tha
breeding classes.
DIVISION 2.
must be made before the oose of tbe
16. If tbe Judges are not satisfied as to tbe tlon.
auoBTiiOEN rrooE.
regularity of the entries in tbeir respective
BxhlbHon will not lie allowed to mttif tut
classes, they will apply to tlie Secretary (or in
31. Blue ribbon or card denofei first pmU- OM entry for e herd of same breed.
formation, and should there be any doubt, after um; red ribbon or card denotes seobod pmoUaOIETBIN STOCK*
examination, or if tbe animal or article is of um; white ribbon or card dsootss third peaJudgie Eiperts selected by the ffoclely.
each character as not to be entitled to exhibi
DIVISION 3.
I^mlnms will not be paid oo aidtosle
tion, in oompe'UUoD, tlmy will report the fads or82.
articles removed from tbe exbibitton bafona
AJIBEIOAE OATTLB CLUB JiaeilTa.
to tbe Secretary, lo whl^ case there will be no the close, unless snch removal has tbe spadaA
Judfss—Experts srtected by t$e ffodety.
award, tbe exhibitor baring tbe right of appeal approval of the Executive Officers ol Ihs
Society.
DIVISION 4.
to the Executive Committee.
S3. Cash premiums wUl be paid by tha
SVMEX STOCK.
16. When there Is no compeUtkm, or but one Treasurer, on and after October 10,1868, at bis
JwrigN.—Expsrte
sslected by the ffodsty.
competitor in a cUm, the Judges may award tdfioe In Bangor, Me., and be will forwiud any
DIVISION 6.
tbe first premium, if merttorioos, and 83^ per premium not so paid, to any pol^ln stMO
manner as the persou entitled to the same may
uaaaroEi) stock*
cefftr of tbe premium will be leUlned by the indicate in wrlttog, the foUovliif psovielon hnvJiidffM—Experts selected by the Sodsty.
Society. Tbe Judges will nuoUon in awarding ingJMen adopted,—
~^at
all
preffilums
awarded,
except
thn
Sotbe premiums that there was no conpetitloa.
DIVISION 6.
cieQr e medals, may be liable to pro-n^
17. Medals awnriled or grataltlss recom tion suffleieot to meet any defisbmey ttud mar
OUaKESBT STOCK*
mended by the Judges must receive tbe ap oecar In the reoelpto, to meet stOd pshmtoma
Judgse.—Bapecte sslected by the loetety.
and other expenses of tbe Fair. Mednte and
proval of tbe Executive Officers.
DIVISION 7.
diplomas wifi >bs deffversd as soon as thar mu
18. No persoD who la ra exhlbttor can ad secured
from tbe manufactnrer.
Mam UEBD BOOK raiaKfe.
as Judge on the class
which heexhlbiis.
34. A regular meetfaig of tbe tnsteisnnd
J^Kdffse*—Experts selected bj the 6aeiely.

DIVISION 16,

Ta’*-... ’

•

i)Tvisiof(i7. _, _ ..
OXFORD DOWNS.

DIVISION 18.
eOCTH DOWNS.

DIVISION 19.
MBRINOS.

DIVISION 20.
SIIRUFSUIUBR.

FAT SllEKP PREMIUMS.
LONG WOOLS.

Best three wethen two years old. Ut86.2d 4,
3d 2.
»
.
Rest three wethen one year old, 1st $6. 2d 4,
3d, 2.
.
•
Lambs, Ut 86.2d 4. 3d 2.
Ewes the same.
Middle Wools, including Donets, the
as above; Merinos, same as above.
■trUIB DEPABTMKMT.

Superintendent of this DMartipent, J. E.
Shaw.
'
Each exhibitor In this department will be
charged an entrance Am of $2 which must aecompany tbe entry.
DIVISION 31.
Best Berkshire boar of any age. $8 Ul. 3 3d.
Best sow, 88 Istf 2 2d.
Best Poland China, same premium.
Best Chester White, same premium.
B<at Jersey Bed, same premium.
Best Lancashire, same premium.
Best sow with litter of sucking pigs of any
tireed of not less than six In uumbu $8 Ut, 4
'2d.
Best pen of breeding hogs of eny breed to
cmulst of one boar and four sows over ooe
year, owned by the exhibitor, 88 1st, 4 2d.
BOBKB PBPABTMKBT.

Superintendent of this department, F. O.
Deal» Vice-Presklent of the Kastam Maine
State Fair.
Entries close August 18tb.
«
1. Kxblbiton in this department will be
charged an entrance fee of lO per cent of tbe
auregate amount of premium ottered In tbe
CUM In which entry is made aod tbe aame must
acoompeoy tbe entry. Exhibitors wbow en
try fees in tbe horse department amount to
three dollar* or over, will be euUtied to an exbJbttor’i esaioo tlek^ admlttiDg to Park and
Hails, lo case the entry fee in this depart
ment amoonts to lees than three dollars, tbe
exhibitor will be eutitled to (be leaeoo ticket
provided the dififereooe between tbe amonot ot
aotry fee aod three doljan Is paid.
‘i. In testing the spM of buries, each ani
mal three years old aod over is to go to wagon
or harness. In maktog tbe awards In this tdass,
(he general good uuMtief, such a* braediog,
•tyiw, action. oonstitniUm aod eodoring propcitise, as well a* tha speed of the animal, are lo
ba taken Into oonsUieratkm.
8. BxbUlHorf of harass at* rsqnirad to hasp
the doors of tbeir stalls epeo from 9 to 18, and
frum 1 to 6 each day. Moo-coo>idIaoce with
thU mla will forfeit aU cUlm for pimlnms.
4. [As borsps poesesilni no n^t whatever,
aod not worthy ol exhibition, nave fai aoais,

casec l>een entered merely in onler to secure
For each (our years old that have or can show
italdlQg at tbe expense of the Society, tbe Su 2.46, 4 poinu.
perintendent of tnii department Is empowered,
For each four yean old that hats or can show
when any cases of till* klful are reported, to 2.40, 6 polnU.
order the animals, so entered, off the rmundt.]
For each (our years old that have or can show
6. Exhibitors in this depuitment wlM report 2.86,6 poinu.
at the office of tbe Buperintendeat at 8 o’clock
For each five years old that have or can show
each morning (nr Instructions.
2.60, 1 point.
6. Exhibitors are required In divisions for
For each five year* old that have or can show
trotting stock etalikmi aod stallioni for raising 2.46, 3 poinU.
gentlemen’s driving horses, to furnisn pedigree,
For each fire years old that have or can show
official record and merit of progeny at tbe time 2.40, S polnU.
of making entry.
For each five year* old and over that have or
7. In case two stallions score the same and
can show 3.3,6, 4 poinU.
the higbeet nurolier of points they will he emv
DIVISION 22,
tfdered equal, ami the first and second prerotums will he divided equally between tbe two.
RTALMON FOE STOCK FVEFOSIS.
In tbe event that three stallioDs score the same
Rost trotting stock sUlllon 12 years old and
and the highest anmlier of polnte, (be first,
over, 826 Isl, 16 2d, 10 M.
second and (bird premlams will be dlvkled
Rest trotting stock stallion 8 years old and
eqsally Iwtween the three. If the first premlnm
muter 13, 826 lit, 16 2d, 10 M.
he awanled without such a contest, ano In com
Best IrtHtIng stock stallion 6 years old and
petition for tbe second premlnm. tsro or more under R, 826 1st, 16 2«l, 10 3d.
of tbe contestants score the same and tbe high
Rest trotting stock stallion 4 years old. 130
est nnmlier of points the second and third pre liL
ll)3d, 8Sd,
miums will be divided eqoelly listweea such
Rest trotting stock stallion three years old.
competitors, aad la sorb a rase Iber* wonid be 816
Ist 8 2.1,6 9d.
^
no third pimninm; bat if only those eatitied to
Best trotting stock stallion two years old, 810
the third premium eoore the same number of UL6
6d, 3.3(1.
Inu this premium would be divided equally
Itett tn>ttlng stock stallion 1 year old, $6 lit,
tween those having tbe same nnmlier of 8 2d^ 2 3d.
points.
DIVISION 23.
8. Tbe JndgwwtU examine tha records and
If found correct will award tbe premiums ac BTALLIONS FOE EAIRINO OKMTIEMBN’h UEHcordingly. It is for the Intmett of the exhibitor
iNO Houaa.
thathesaaka hiaiaaords asplalaaEd rtearas
Best stailton tor ralitnie genttameo’s driving
poasibla that ba may not ba dtprired ot any
hoM teatse yean aad over, $35 1st, 15 ».
psM fiarsreak ol mndSKaa.
IwM*
Tha record ot a colt s ball be eountsd but
Bere Btaltloii tof ralsbit geEtleamife drhrhit
once: tor tBstaaae, If a colt has a record a* a 2
eight years old and nnder twelve, $»
years old, S years old and four years okl tba femes,
ULI6 3d. lOM.
owner may satact which raoord be wUl claim
Rest itollioa for raising gentlemen’s driving
bat in BO caseshall lie ooaated Imt once.
five yean old and under eight, $35 Ist,
10. Wbat is meent hy, "Have, or can show horses,
16 ‘hi, 10 .1(1.
3 mlnatet, etc.,” Is tbe horse must either have a
Rest staiUoa for raising gentlemen’s driving
reaord or show lo tbe Jndges a fuU mile to de boreos,
ftrar yean old, 8w Ut, 10 2d, 5 Id.
termine bis speed.
Best stsHlon for raising gentiemen’s driving
II. For awardiDg tbe premiums on 4 yean
horres,
three
years okl, 8to lit, 10 2d, 6 Sd.
old. 9 years old, 3 years old end one year old
Rost stallion for raising gentlemen’s driving
gelding and fllJics tbe Judge* will l)e governed horses,
two years old, $10 Ut, 6 2d, .3 .lu.
tiy site, style, action, disiiosttion, sliced and
Rest stallion for raUIng gentlemen’s driving
pedigree.
horses, one year old, $6 Ut, S 2d, 2 3rd.
PolMta ar ibe ■tolllwn.
DIVISION 24.
TROTTINO STOCK STALLION.
Rest stallion for raising horsas for draft or
The Judges shall lie governed by tbo follow agrloultnral puriH)ses, four yean old and uT'er,
$16 1st, 16 2d, l6.3*1.
ing rules in awarding the stallion premiums:
'Best stallion three years old, 816 Ut, 10 2d,
rSDIORBR.
6 9d.
Standard bred stallion, 6 points.
Rest stallion two yean old,. ▼
819 lit,. 5 2d,.
8,3d.
Stallion by a standanl sire pn^ny of a nonBtandanl dam. provided she has a recoitl of 2.40
Rost stallloa one year old, 86 Ut, 3 'id, 23d.
or liettcr, 2 points
DIVISION 26.
When tbe sire has a record of 2.36 or ItoUer,
2 points.
Itest draft mare, four years old and over, for
breeding purposes, with foal by side, 86 Ut, 3
When tlie dam has a reix)rd of 3.36 or better,
2d. 2 3(1.
2 points.
When tbe sire has a record of 2.90 or better, 4
Rest draft mare three years old. $6 Ut,3 24l,
2.3d.
w
.
.
poitite.
When the dam has a record of 2.80 or better,
^ ^teit draft mare two years old, 86 lit, 3 3il,
4 points.
For the sire having any of his progeny, with
Rost draft mare one year old, $6 Ut, 3 2d,
2 3d.
a record of 2.36 or (jcttcr, 2 points.
For the dam having any of her progeny, wllh
DIVISION 20.
a recoDl of 2.36 or lietter, 2 points.
HRMT TROTTINO STOCK
MARK AND FOAL.
For the sire liavlng any of hli progeny, with
Tlte rules for Judging trotting stock stallions
a reooni of 2.30 or i«Uer, 4 points.
win
govern
(he
Judges
In
awarding
the pre
For the dam having any of her progeny, wllh
miums for trotting stock bn>od mares.
a record of 2.30 or better, 4 ttolnts.
The mare srorisg the greatest numlicr of
Fur each second sire having a record of 2.30
polnU will lie awarded (be Ut preinlum; 'id
or Intter, 2 pulnta.
ngmlier of poloU, 2d premium; tliird number
Fur each second dam having a record of 2.30
of MlnU, 3d premium.
or iwUer, 2 points.
Rest trotUna sUn'k l)rood mare 10 years old
For each eeooiid lire having any of his proand over, with foal by side, Ut $6, 2d 3, 3d 2.
ge^, with a record of 2.;i0 t better, 2 polnU.
(Rest trotting tUx'k brood mare 6 years old
For each second dam having any of her pro
and under 10, with foal by side, 1st 86, 2d 8.
geny, wllh a rea)rd of i.30 or tieltcr, 2 points.
For each third sire having a record of 2.30 or M 2.
t)etter, 1 point.
Rest trotting stock brood mare 4 years old
For each third dam having a record of 2.S0 and uuder 6, with foal by sUe, Ut 86i 2d 3,
3d 2.
er letter, I point.
For each tiilrd lire having any of his progeny,
1)1 (VISION 27.
with a record of 2.80 or l«tter, I (tolnt.
The rules for judging stallions for raising
For each third dam having any ot her pro
intleraou’s
driving
horses will govern tbo
geny, with a record of 2.30 or l«ttor, 1 point.
udges in awinllng tlie premiums for brood
INDIVIDUAL MRRIT.
mares for raising gentleinen'i driving horses.
The mare scoring the greatest uumlier of
Hones otherwise bred must have a record or
poinu will 1)0 awarded'tho Utpromium;2d
1)0 able to tlinw to the Judges 2.40 or l«tter in
order to enter In this class, after which the fol numiter, '2d premium; third, 3d premium.
Rest ImxNl mare for raising gentlemen's driv
lowing points wUl govern the award:
ing horses, withToal by side, 10 years old ami
Record.
PolnU.
over,
lit 86, 2d .3, 8d 2.
2.40.............................................................. I
Rest brood mare for raising gontlemen'i driv
2.87.............................................................. ...
ing horses, with foal by side, 0 years old and
2.34................................................................ 3
nn«ler 10, Ut 86. 2d 3, 3d 2.
2.32.................................................................
Rost brood mare for raising gentlemen's ilrlv2.30................................................................ B
Ug horses, with titoi hy side, 4 years old and
2.20................................................................ 6
under
6, Ut 86, 3d 3, 3d 2.
2.28.............................................................. ...
2.27................................................................ 8
DIVISION 28.
2.26................................................................ 9
DRAFT HUttMKI T<) NR TBSTKD.
2.26...............................................................10
Rest iMilr draft horses, Ut 810, 2d 6, .3d 3.
2.24...............................................................11
Rost single draft horse, Ist 86, 2d .3, 3d 2.
2.23...............................................................12
In this division the entry can lie made during
2.22...............................................................13
the oxhiblUon, and the 10 |ier rent, entry fee
2.21...............................................................li
must Iw paid to tlie Secretary two hours iiefore
2.20...............................................................18
tbe lime set for trial.
Best trotting gait, 7 polnU; 2d tiest, 6poInU:
3d liest, 3 poinU.
DIVISION 29.
Rest general make-up, 7 poioU; 2d best, 6
ORI.DINON,
polnU: 3d best, 3 points.
Rest gelding four years old and over, Ut 86,
2d 3.
»
r •
STOCK TO SHOW.
For each two years old that have or can show
Best gelding three years old, Ut 86, '2d 3.
three minutes, 3 poinU.
Best gelding two years old, 1st 86, 2<l 3.
For each two yean old that have or can show
Rest gelding one year old, Ut 86, ‘2d 3.
2.60, 4 polnU.
DIVISION 30.
For each two years old that have or can show
2.46, 6 polnU.
Same premium for fillies as for geldings.
For each two years old that have or cKb show
Division*, 22, 2:i, 24, 26, 26, 27, 28, 29 and 30
2.40, 6 polnU.
are open to coinitolitioM to exhibitors in tbe
For each three years old that have or can
State of Maine and tbe Maritime I’ruvltire*.
show 2.60, 3 poinU.
For each three years old that Lave or can
show 2.46,4 polnU.
AUBICVLTITBAI* OKPABTEIENT*
For each three years old that have or can
show 3.40. 5 poluU.
Superintendent of this departmeut, R. W.
Fur eacu tliroe years old that have or can
Murch.
show 2.36, 6 poinU.
All articles exhibited for prises In this deFur each three vears old that have or can
IRUtment must 1)0 on the table* by 12 o'clui'k
show 2.30, 7 puioU.
M. on Tuesday, August 28(b.
For ea^ tour years old that have or can
I'be ixNnmlttee will meet at 11 q’cUKk on
show 2.46, 2 poipu.
Wednesilay morning, August 'iOlli or sooner If
Fur each four years old that have or can th^ choose, to deternitus the awards.
Ih(>w2.40,^ POtntf.’
Tills department, excepting Dfristons 83 and
.. Ffif.-aeJ*
gtevoUihEt ha«» osye'f-show tk^tapiuo;
»
m.
' ¥o)f oodU four year* old that have or can
Bark.
show 2.30. 6 poToU.
Kac'Ji exhibitor in Division* 81 and 32 which
For eatm of any age that have or can show
aretol)e exhlliltedat Uie exhibition building
2.30, 6 poinU.
at the Park, will Ije rhargsd an entranre fee of
For each of any age that have or can show
82. AU exhibitors paying an entrance fee will
2.29, 0 |K>lnU.
tie entitled to an exhlidtor'e seaaon ticket adFor each of any age that have or can show
mlttliig to Park and Hall*. No entrance fee
2.‘28, 7 polnU.
un exhibits In Divisions 33 and 34 which are to
For each of any age that have or can Show
lie exhltilted in City Hall.
2.27, 8 (MilnU.
Fur each of any age that have or can show
DIVISION 31.
2.26, U poln s.
ORAINh’anD aMRDS.
For each of any age that have or can show
Raised by exhiiiltors lu 1888.
2.26,10 polnU.
Best trace of 12-ruwed corn of not less than
For each of any age that have or can show
twenty-five ears, 82 1st, 1 3il2.34.11 polnU.
Beit trace 8 rowed
not leas than twentyFur e^ of any age that have or can show
five ears, 82 Ut, 1 tkl.
2.23,12 poiaU.
Beet trace of pop corn not Use than twenlr
For each of any ags that havs or can show
five ears 82 1st, 1 2d.
2.22,18 points.
Best ptK’k spring wheat, 83 Isl, I 2d.
For each of any SfS that hare or can show
Best peck winter a beat, 13 Ut, I 2d*
2.21,14 polaU.
Best p^ oaU, $1 U, 60 eU. 3d.
Fur each of any sg* that have or can show
Best peek barley, $1 1st, 50c. 3d.
2.2U. 16 poioU.
Best peck t)uckwh*at, $1 Ut, 50c. 2d.
rOlKT* rOK OOVBENIMO THE aVaEJD OF EUT
Best peck rye. 81 1st. Me.
STALLION* FOB EAISINO OBNTLEMEM’s
Best peek rsd clover seed, $3 1st, 1 2d.
DEIVINO KOESM.
'
Best peck timotby grass seed, $3 Ut, 1
2d.
FXDlOESg.
Best peck rod-top *eed, $3 let, 1 2d.
Standard bred stalUoa, 6 poioU.
Best peck field beans, 83 Ut,l ‘id.
StalUoo by a standard sire and the progeny
Best peck fi^ peas, 82 Ut, i 3d.
of a Don-slandard daro, provided sJm hu a
record of thrM minutes or better, 4 polnU.
DIVISION Fi,
For tbe sire having a record of 3Jku, I point;
VKOKTAELSe.
2.46, 2 p^U; 2*40. 8 poioU; 246, 4 pofeU.
Beat exhibit of vegetobtei, (sweepetakee), 15
For the dam having a reourd ot three minutes,
Ut, 8 'id.
1 iKilnt: 2.60, 3 polnU; 2.46, 8 polate; ’i.40, 4
BEANS.
polutt; 2.85, 6 poioU.
For tbe best four named vartettes,
Ut, I
Fur sacb secood sire having a record of 3.86,
2d.
* F
.
-2 polnU.
BEETS.
For each second dam having a record ot 2.36,
2poUits.
^For the liest twelve Turnip Blood, 82 Ut, 1
For each third sire having a record of 2.86, 1
potnL
For tba last twelve Sugar, 82 lit, 1 'id.
For each third dam harlag a record of 246,
For the beet twelve Mangel Worxel, $i Ut, 1
1 point3d.
BtalUons otharwUe bred must hevs a record,
or he abls to show to the iudgee 2.60 or t)etUr,
Fur tke heat thiea Stona Maaoo, rJ Ut, I
la order to enter lo ihU class, after which the
2d
follawlog pulnU will govern the award:
For tbe beet three large FUt Dutch, $3 Ut. I
'id.
INDIVIDUAL MSEIT.
^
the (iset three Drum head Savoy, $i Ut,
Best sise, style and action, 7 poloU; 3d best,
0 polnU { 3d best, 8 poloU.
For tbe beet Oiiee Early Swelnfurtfa, 82 Ut,
Rest dlsposlUoo, 8 poinU; 2d best, 3 polnU;
lid.
8d l)est, 1 point.
Fur tbe best throe Bed, $2 Ui, 1 3d.
Record.
FoluU.
Fur the boat three Savoy, 82 Ut, I 3d.
2.60.............................................................. 1
•
cAEEora.
2.46.............
3
2.40................................................................ 3
For tbe twet twelve Early Horn, 82 1st, 1 3d.
2.87................................................................ 4
Foribe best twelve Lung Orenge, $i Ut, 1
246................................................................ 5
For tbe best twelve Intermediate, $2 Ut, 1
STOCK TO SMUW.
3d.
For tbe best get uoder ooe year old, 3,2,1.
OAI'LIFUIWIE.
Forthebeeigsiufooeyearotd, a, 3, i.
For tbe best three ipedmene Ueodenou’i
Fur tbe beet get of two vears old, sise, style
SoowbaU, 82 Ut, 1 ‘id.
aad action considered, 8.1.
For tbe best get of hree years old, sise, style
OaLEEY.
aad acUoo oonsfakred, 8, ‘t, 1.
For the beet six rogte (blanched) Buetoo
Fur each three years old that have or can Merket.
$i Ut, 1 2d.
show three Kthiittes, 8 poiaU.
For the beet six roote auy other lamed veri
For each three years old that havs or caa
ty, 83 1st, 1 3d.
aiiow 2.80. 4 puloU.
COEN.
Fur aacB four years old that havs or caa show
Product of 1888.
three aateotee, 3 poinu.
For each to«r yaars old that havs or can show
Fur tbe beet twelve ears Ciueby, 1st fL 2d
^SpohUa*
60c.

K

J

m

Fo|; Uie lK»t twelve cere Derllng'n Karly
Rweet, lit (i1, 2d r>Oc.
For the liCRt twelve can RtowoU's Krerirrccn,
lit ft, 2d 00c.
For the lieit twelve eari Mooro‘i Kerlv Concort). let $1, U iy>c.
For the )>oit twelve eare Karly Mlnncsot*,
lit $1, 2<1 OOr.
For the Iwat twelve eari of any other named
variety, let fl, 2d 00 v,

. Iar of (Mlge tools, beit display of flrearmi,
liest display of cutler, licit 4]laplay of hlack•mlthi* work, liest display of iron slifes, |bMt
dliplay of ornamental caatlngi, lieit stationary
ondne, lieit steam fire engine, liest cant dog.
Notr—Sowing machines may lie entered for
exhlhltiiin only. Noawanlawlll lie made by
the society.
DIVISION 42.

CKANnKItHIPa.

MINKHAL ANII BOTANICAU

For the lieit perk, let |i2, 2<11.
KOO riANT.
For the licit throe epecimone, lit fi2, 2<11.
MVI ONR.
For the licit Ihreo Water, lloilon Market, lit
|i2. 2d 1.
For the lieit Oreen Flesh, (lana«la, three
■poelmeni, lit f2, 2d I.
F<»r the lioit Yellow FIcih Muik melon, throe
•liecimoDi, lit 12, 2d 1.

A diploma will lie awarded fiir the following:
Beat colloitlon of useful minerals found In New
England. Iiost rolle4'tion of fosilii, best col
lection lliuilraling the iMitanv of New Kngland,
licit rtiliertlon illustrating tfio ontomologv of
Now Kngland, liest collection of birds (living
or stuffed,) Iirst collection of natural cuiiosltlos of Now England, liest display of dressed
granite, liest display of slate, lievt specimen of
marhioixed wihmI, licit specimen of marhlelsed
slate, licet epcciincn of ^anlte (poliehed), liest
e}ieclnion of piitash feldenar, liest (xiUection il
lustrating mineralogy of New Kngland, best
RI>cclmen of statuary marlile, licit granite and
marble (to lie dressed on one side), liest fire
bricks, liost pressed bricks, liest display of
drain tile, liest talile salt (maile by exhibitor),
twit hami of lime (made by exhibitor.) bMt
hydraulic rement (made by exbIhlUir), best
display of f4irage grasses.

ONIONI.

For the licit twelve lied, lit It2, 2^11.
For the liest twelve Hlher Hkln, lit|i2, 2<1 1.
For the licit twelve Yellow Danvori, lit |i2,
2d 1.
rAiiANirH.
For the licit tweho Hollow Crown, lit fl, 2<1
ftOc.
For the belt twelve Ixmff White, lit tl, 2<1
K)c.

POflETRT DBPARTMEfVT.

Bt'LRS.
For the licit Karly Uoie, fl lit, fiOc. 2d.
There will be no change for entry In this de
Ftir the bcil jicck llcauty of llohron, il lit, partment.
W)c. 2d.
I w
.
1. The society will fnmlsh standi and
For the lieit pork 8nowllnke, f 1 lit, ftOc. 2d. coons. Exhibitors most furnish attendants
For the licit peck White Klephant, fl lit, and feed and see that tbe coops are kept sweet
ftOc. 2d.
and clean.
For the licit pock Kxtra Karly Vermont, f 1
2. No chick or fowl will be allowed on ex.
lit, ftOc. 2d
blbltlun or to compete for pretnlums, unless ex
For the beat pock Clark'i No. 1, f I lit, 50c. blblted In coops provided iiy the Society, tbe
2d.
rent of whirb will be free.
For the licit peck Early Summer, |1 lit, 50c.
3. No premium will be awarded unless the
2d.
specimens poesess special merit, as tbe object
For the licit peck Burbank’i Soedlinn, tl is to encourage tbe breeding of high ciMt
lit, 60 2d.
murxtNB.
4. Merit ratbertban gross weight shall gOTFor the lieit three, $1 lit, 50c. 2d.
em the Judge in making bis awards on chmks.
rSJ’PKUH.
6. Fowl and chicks to tie shown in pairs.
No exhibitor shall be allowed to enter more
For the lieit half-peck, |2 lit, 1 2d.
than three coops of fowl and three of chicks of
HAi.iirv.
any one breed.
For the boat ilx ipeclmons, |2 let, I 2d.
5. Fowl or chicks intended for sale must tie
exhibited In coops provided by tbe Society.
equAitiBH.
7.
must..—ade
tie mi
___
" All entries
—.....
to tbe Semtary
For the licit three pure Crookneck, f2 let,
on or liefore August 18tb, 1888, as none will lie
I 2d.
Fur the licit three pure l[uhliArd,|i2 lit.l 2d. itKVived after that date.
8. All poultry for competition and exhibi
For the lieit three pure Marblehead, $2 lit,
tion innst 1)0 In position by noun of the first
1 2d.
For the licit throe pure Marrow, |2 1 et, 1 241. day, unless unavoidably detained on the railFor the licit throe pure 'rurhan, f'l let, I 2il. riisci, as judging will commence at 1 p. m.
For the iKit throe pure Ihitmai), $2 lit, I 2d. Ex|Krts will judge the exhibition.
0. Fowl in moult not disqualified to tie
For the liOBt throe pure Yokohama, 12 lit,
Judged hy their size, shape and general char1 2d.
a(
(eristics, and no premium to lie awarded un
For the licit three Eibcx Hybrid, f2 lit, I 2d.
For the liest throe any other tmniod variety, less the specimen possesses merit.
1(1. The liorrowlng of birds, or buying to
|i2 lit, 1 2d.
TOMATOFa.
^
return after the Fair, must lie stopped, and
any person detected in such practice will be
For the liest twelve LIvliiKBton'B Perfection, barred out of tiie show and all premiums thus
|2 lit, 1 2<l.
awarded withheld.
For the licit twelve I’araRon, |2 lit, 1 2d.
11. No award will lie made on chicks unless
For the licit twelve Bobton Market, 12 let. of sufilelent sixe to indicate merit.
1 2d.
'v
.
12. The poultry exiilhit will lie under the
For the licit twelve Acme, |2 lit, 1 2<1.
charge of a Huporlntendent who will be requir
For the licit I>ow'm Essex Hybrid, |2liit,l 2d. ed hy the Society to enforce all rules.
For the liosl Emory, f2 lit, 1 2d.
13. Hpaco will lie assigned hy tbo SnporlnTl KNII’H.
tendont, and tbo moving or changing or fowl
For the licit twelve Engliih or Flat, white or onre in position, must ho under his supervis
ion.
yellow, $2 lit, 1 2d.
Pronilums are ofibred on tbe following varlFortbolieit twelve White Swwlei.fi lit.l 2d.
For the lieit twelve Yellow Swedci, 12 lit. otics, of f2 lat, 1 2d, and 60c. for 3d., for fowl,
and the same premium as for fowl Is offered for
1 2d.
For the belt twelve Purple-Top Munich, 12 chicks.
DIVISION 43.
lit, 12d.
*
^
ASIATICS.
DIVISION 33.
Pair
Light
Brahmas,
$2 Ist, 1 2d|| 50c. 3d.
HOMB MAOK IlIlBAIl, BTC.
Pair Dark Brahmas, |2 st, 1 2d, 50c. 3d.
For licit loaf of flour broad,
lit, 60c. 2<1.
Pair
BuffC'ochlns,
f2
lit, 1 2d, 60c. 3d.
For lieit loaf of jaahain jiread, jil 1st, 60c.2d.
Pair Partridge Cochins, f2l st, 1 2d, 60c. 3d.
For licit loaf of bniwn broad, #1 Ist, 50. 2d.
Pair White Cochins, $2 1st, I 2d, 60c. 8d.
Bread made by glrli under lllfeon yearsof ago.
Pair Black Cochins, $2 1st, 1 2d, 50c. 3d.
For lieit loaf of flour broad, f 1 lit, 60c. 2d.
Pair Langshans Cochins, f2 Ist, 1 2d, 00c. 3d.
For licit loaf of graham Hour, 11 1st, 60. 2d.
I,.*# .«#
__ . ... . I
.
IIORKI.NOB.
For lieBt loaf
of brown
bread, 11 ^lit, ....
60c. 241.
lleceinti of lucveieful comiietltorB to lie furPair Rllvor Gray Dorkings,$2 lit,l 2d,50c.3d.
nlihod the SccrcUry for publication. CcimpePair White Dorkings, |2 Ist, 1
50c. 3d.
tltors will not furnlih- their broad until Wed.
Pair Colored Dorkings, $2 Ist, 1 iA, 50c. 3d.
noiday moniing, August 28th, at City Hall.
Pair SUior Spaagied llamburgs, $2 lit, 1 2d,
60c. 3d.
DIVISION 34.
Pair Golden Spangled Hambnrgs, ft2 Ist. 1
CANNED FECIT, I’UKSFIIVEH, I'lCKl.EB, ETC.
2d. 60. 3d.
Pair Golden Pencilled llamburgs, §2 Ist,
A diploma will lie awarded for the following.
Best variety put up and ma4lo by the exhibitor; 2d, 60c. 2d.
Pair Silver Pencilled HambUrgi, $2 Ist, 1 2d,
licst iiieciinou of canned |ioacliei; liost i|iccimen of canned plums; licit ijiotiuien of canned 60c. 3d.
Pair BlacJc Hamburgs, ti2 lit, 1 2d, 00c. 3d.
itraw lictriei; licit ijicclnieu of canned rasplierPair White llamburgs, $2 Ist, I 2d, 00c. 3d.
ries; licit ipeclmcn of canned flicrrlei; licit
■pecinien of canned quinces; lioit spccituon of
canned toinaUiea; licit ipcclinon of prosorved
Faced Black Spanish, 12 1st, 1
quimei; lieil spe^dmon of prosenou apples; 2d,PalrAVhlte
fiOc. 3d.
licit siicclmen 4if preserved plumii licit ipoclI'alr While I/igbuni Single Comb, $2 1st,
men of presen ed {lears; lieit sinclmon of pre 1 241,
60c. 3d.
served strawtierriei; Ixiit s(ieclinen of prosorvc4l
Pair White Leghorn Hose Comb, i2 1st, 12d,
raiplierrieB; licst apo4'imen of preserved cur- 60c. 3d.
rantj; liest iiieclmonof nresoned cherries; liest
Brown Ixghom Hose Comb, i2 Ist. 1
jar of assorted pickles; liest liottlo tomato cat- 2d,Pair
60c. Sil.
up; liost iHittlo inushrooui catsup; liost jar
Pair Brown Leghorn Single Comb. 82 Ist.
quini'c jelly; licit jar apple jolly; licit jar graiio 1 241,
60c. 3d.
Icily; liest jar currant jelly,liost jar btrawTicrry
Pair Duffliniquo Single Comb, $2 Ist. 1 2d,
jelly; liest iar hlacklierry jolly; liost dairy salt, 60c. 3d.
.»
1
.
gold modal.
Pair American Domlnlqae,82 lst,l 2d,00c.3d.
Salt to lie exhibited at Vancohoni Wooden
Pair Black Javas, $2 lat, 1 2d, 60c. Sa.
Ware hulldlng at Park, all other articles in
AHBBICAN.
Divisions 33 and 34 in City Hall.
Pair Plymouth Hocks, $2 lit, I 2d, 60c. 3d.
Pair white Plymouth Hocks, 82 IsL 1 2d,
60c. 3d.
.V
,
BfECIIAlVlCAI., UAIVtiFACTFREN, Etc.
Pair Wyanduttes, 82 lit, 1 2d, 60c. 3d.
There will lie no charge for space, hut the w..
Pair
White
Wyandottes,
|2
Ist,
1
2d,
60c.
3d.
hihlton will lie chargeil Ii2.00 at the time the
FBENCU.
entry ii made, which wUl entlUe thorn tu an oxhlhlior’s season ticket, admlltlug to Park and
Pair lloudans, $2.60 lit, 1.50 2d, 1 3d.
Halil.
roLisu.

Person! Intending to exhibit are roquoitcd to
Ive notice of their inloution Ui do so to the
ecretary, suting the nature of their exhibit
and amount of ipaiti re(|uirod.
DIVISION 35.

Fair tv. C. Black Foliih, $2.60 1st, 1.60 2d.
13d.
'
Fair W. C. While Polish, $2.60 Ist, 1.60 2d.
1 3d.
GAMES.
Best exhibition of games, three varieties or
inoro, $3 let ,2'2d, 1 3d.
BANTAMS.
Best exhibition of bantams, three varieties
or more, $3 Ist, 2 2d, 1 3d.

AOUIOl LTCIUL lUl'I HlfcNTM.

Manufacturers of agricultural Implonionta
are earnestly rcquoited to exhibit their priiduc.
tlona, as it Is the desire of the Society to en
courage as much as possible the show of agri
cultural iiiiiilemonts.
t
No premiums will tie awarded, in this clais,
hut every facilltjr will lie afforded f4ir oxhlhltori. Space will lie assigned on apjillcatlon to
the Seexotary.

’air Ilronzo Turkeys, $2 Ist, 1 2d, 50c. 3d.
’air White Turkeys, $2 1st, 1 2d, 60c. 8d.
Fair Narragansott Turkeys, $2 1st, 1 2d, 50c.
3d.
Pair Buff Turkeys. $2 lit, 1 2d, 60c. 3d.
Fair Black Turireyi, $2 1st, 1 2d, 50c. 3d.
Frt-»i«jiriwi^Wl.2d,ll0a84t

l)IVI8IOJ>r 36.
CAB

''1

•WITBX.
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.
blind; liest exhibition of sashes, doors and
Pair Emiidon Geese, $2 lit, 1 2d,50c. Sd.
blinds; liest display of sulr rails and newels;
Pair While China Geese, $2 lit, 1 2d, 60c.
liest display mouldings; liest display brackeU;
beat display wood mantels.
Fair Brown China Geese, $2 lit, 1 2d, 60c,
3d.
DIVISION 37.
Fair African Geese, $2 Ist, 1 2d, 60c. 8d.
UAIBT AND XITCHBN tlTHNSlLH, WOODRN WABB,
Fair Wild Geese, $2 Ist, 1 2d. 60c. 3d.
COFFKK, IKON WOKE, STOVBH, ETC.
Fair White Swans, $2, let, 1 'id, OOa 3d.
« .
...
....................
Coal aud parlor stoves, cook stoves, Iron
Pair Black
Swans, $2 1st,
1 2d, 50a 3d.
ware, tin ware, house warmlug furuates for
Ul’CKS.
oial aud wood, cooklug ranges, family cooking
FairHouen Ducks, $2 lat, I 2d, 50c. 3d.
ranM, etc. Exhibition of coppu work, brass
Pair Aylesbury Ducks, $2 lat, 1 2d, 50a Sd.
work, tin ware, Japan wore, house warming
Pair Cayuga Ducks, $2 Ist, 1 2d, 50c. 3d.
furnace for wood, house warming furnace for
Pair Muscovy Ducks, $2 1st, 1 2d, 00c. 3d.
coal, gas and oil stoves, and steam apparatus
Pair Pekih Ducks, $2 lit, 1
50a 3d.
for cooklug food for cattle.
Pair White Call Ducks, $2 1st 1 2d, 00a 3d.
No premiums will be awarded In this class
Pair Gray Call Ducks, $2 1st, 1 2d, 00c. Sd.
but every facility will be afforded for exhililtBPBOIALS.
ors. Space will lie assigned on August 27tb,
Best coop of Capons, $2.50 1st, 1.60 2d.
givlog ample time to place the exhlblU in
Heavteit Capon, with Cockerel of same brood
position.
to be shown with him, $2 1st, 12d.
DIVISION 88.
COMFORATION MANUrAUTUUM.
Best exhibition of pigeons, three varieties or
A diploma will be awarded the foUuwlng: more, $3 1st, 2d, 1 So.
Beit flannel, best black broadckitb, best pl^
of doeskin, best piece of casalmere, best piece
of satinet, ^t piece of oU carpeting, best de^ IfEEDUB
WOBK,
BMBMOIDBBT,
lalne, best display cotton and' Woolen hose,
best
D4
PAlfCT WORK, Kt«.
glugbam, best oottoo print, best cotton sheeUng
NOKOMBBOA UALL.
and shirting, beat white and ouJored spool cou
Ruperiotendent of this department, B. O.
ton, best mixed cotton and wool cloth, best
oouon twine, liest rope and twine, twst display Holilns.
of carpeu, best and bandaomesi display of five
1. No entrance fee will be charged on ex
fancy door mats, best aisplay of window hibits in this department and exhiblton will be
mrtains.
admitted to the nail Monday and Tues^y fore
noon free, bnt after this time they will be
DIVISION 30.
charged the regular admlssloa of 25 cents,
AKncLBS OF LBATBKB AND INDIA Bt'BUlIK.
wblcli will aclmit to both Norombega and City
A dlulunia will be awarded the following: Halls; or an exhibitor's season ticket wUl be
Best display of haniesa and saddlery goods, sold at $1, admitting to both balls, or an exbest double carriage harness, best single buggy blldtor's season ticket for $2, admitting to park
baroess, best express bamess. best double fi^ and lialli.
2. Exhibitors will have the right to seli at
hanmes, beet single farm harness, beat cart
bamees, geiiU’ riding saddle and lirldle (Amer irlvate sale without commission but not to deIver the same until tbe close of tbe exhibition
ican manufacture), ladles' skie saddle and
bridle (American manufacture), boree coUare without the consent of the RuperintendMt of
(American manufacture), best express travel this department.
'3. Exhibits In this department npon which
ing tmnks and bags, beat duplay gents’ bo^
preinluDii were paid by this Boclety last year
and shoes, beet display ladles’ boots and sboea
genU' summer booU, gents’ winter hoots, cau l)e'eutered for exhibition, but they will not
lidles winter boots, ladles’ summer booU, be allowed to again compete for premiums.
4. No person can compete for more than one
ladies slippers, sole leather (not less than three
sides), boee leather (not less thau three sides), prise with the same exhibit, but may ctHnpele
han^ leather (not leei than three sides), en fur best display.
ameled leather (not lees than three sides), calf
Best piano cover, applique work, $2 lit, 1 2d,
iklns, (not lees than half a doaen), morocco 50c. Sd.
•kins (not lore than half a dosen), rubber beltBest piano cover, Japanese work, $2 1st, 1 2d.
w
•»
,
log, leather helUog, best display rubber goods, 60c. 3d.
beet display rubber bootf and shoes, fancy
Best piano scarf, applique work, $2 lit, i 2d,
robes (best diiplity). best Are engine hose, beet 60c. 3d
sample tannin extrarg of sweet fern, beet sam ^B^p^o scarf, keuslngtoo work, $2 1st, $l
ple tannin extract of aider.
best piano scarf, airaslne work, $2 1st, 1 2d,
D1V18ION 40.
OOc. 8d.
UAkKUUIUI.
Best plush table cover, $1.50 lit, 1 2d, OOc Sd.
Best table cover, oraiv work, $1 1st, 70a ‘id.
A diploma will be awanled tbe following:
Best table cover, kenilngton work. 81.00 IsL
Beet assortment, best Iwo-eeated cowed cw- 1 W,
OO 8d.
. ,

f

^BM t^le cover, applique work, $1.00 let, 1
DIVISION 41.
MaOUlNBBT FOB WOMKIMO WOOD, IXOM AND
» eTOMn.
A diploma wUl be awarded tbe following:
Beet display of hardware ferbailders* use, Mt

ilest table cover, arraslne work, $1J10 lit 1
2d. OOc. 3d.
^
^Best chair cover, arracine work, f1.50 let, i
best chair cover, applique work, $1.00 let, 1
2d.

Best chkir cover, kenslngton work, 81.50 lit,
1 2d,
Beet diatr cover, worsted, 81.60 1st, 1 2d.
Best mantel (amfirequin, plash work. 81
76c. 2d.
Best mantel lambrequin, anaafne work, |1
lit, 76c- 2d.
Best mantel lambrequin, applique work, ft
liL76c. 2d.
rteit mantel lambrequin, Kensington work, ft
lit, 76o. 2d.
Best bracket lambrequin, 8I-60 lit, 1 2d.
Beat book exse, silk embroUlcnxl, fl 1st, 76c.
2d.
Best icroon, arraslne work, fl 1st, 76c. 2d.
Best screen, anpllque work, fl let, 76c. 2d.
Bcstscreen, Kensington
„........work, |1 Ist, 76. 2d.
Best sofa pillow, arrasino, fl Ist, 60c. 2d.
Dost sofa pillow, applique work, f 1 Ist, 60c.

241,

Beit sofa pillow, Kensington work, f I lit,
60c. 2d.
^Bost sofa pillow, chenille work, fl lit, 60c.
Beit table scarf, kenilngton work, fl lit,
60c. 2d.
^Best table scarf, arraslne work, fl lit, 60c.
2d

Best Uhle scarf, applique work, f 1 lit, 60c.

BestiUnd cover, velvet embroidered, f 1.50
liL 75c. 2d.
Ikst stand cover, silk embroidered, f 1.50 1st.
75c. 2d.
.V
.
Best stand cover, wonted embroidered. $1.50
1st, 60c. 2d.
^
Best stand cover, applique work, $1.60 1st,
Best broom bolder, velvet, f 1 lit, 85c. 2d.
Beat broom holder, silk, 81 lit, 60c. 2d.
Best slipper case, emliroldered silk, fl.OO 1st,
Beat slipper case, embroidered wonted, 81
1st, 76c. M.
' ^
Mt slipper caM, gold thread embroidered.
81.60 1st, 1 2d.
’
Best pin cushion, silk embroMered, fl 1st,
75c. ^di
Best ^ cushion, velvet embroidered, f I 1st.
75c. 2d.
Best pin cushion, keniington work, fl Ist,
75c. 2d.
Best toilet set, Paris tinting, $1.50 IsL 1 2d,
75c. 3d.
Best toilet set, Mexican, $1.50 1st, 1 2d.
Best toilet set, lioltlng doth, $1.50 Ist, 1 2d.
Best toilet set, silk embroidered, fl.M 1st, 1
2d.
Beit toilet set, outline, $1 lit, 75 2d.
Beit banner, chenille work, $1.00 Ist, 1 2d,
75c. 3d.
Best banner, kenilngton work, $2 Ist, I 2d.
76c. 3d.
. V,
,
Beit banner, applique work, $2 Ist, I 2d.
olderod child's
.............dress, $1
' 'Ist,
Boat Bilk embroidered
75c. 2d^
Best silk embroidered infant's skirt, tl 1st.
75c. 2d.
^
’
Best dross, lady’s embroidered, $2 1st, 1 2d,
76c. 3d.
Best lied scarf, silk, $1 lit, 76c. 2d.
Beit bod scarf, velvet, $1 lit, 76c. 2d.
Best dressing gown, gent’s embroidered, $2IsL 12d, 76c. 3d.
’^
^st handkerchief case, silk ombruldored. 81
laL76c. 2d.
iWt handkerchief * case, gold Uiread, fist,
76c. 2d.
Best handkerchief case, silver thread. 81 Ist.
75c. 2d.
*▼
I
Best satin quilt, $2 Ist, 1 2d.
Best plush quilt, $2 lit, 1 2d, 76c. 3d.
Best silk quilt, embroidered, $2 1st, 1 2d.
76c. 3d.
Best velvet nutlt, 82 Ist, 1 2d, 75c. 3d.
Best painted silk or satin quilL 82 Ist, I 2d,
75a 3d.
H •. V
Best tidy, Paris tilting, $1 Ist, 76c. 2d.
" ‘ tidy,
’ *'
xicMivwork,
* $1 1st, —
-Best
Hexir^i
76c. 2d.
Best tidy, silk embroidered, fl 1st, 76c. 2d.
Best tidy, darned lace, 76c. lat, 50c. 2d.
Best tidy, crochet, 76c. 1st, 60c. 2d.
Beat tidy, linen etnbroldorod, 76c. Ist, 60c. 2d.
Best portiere, hand made silk, $2 1st, 1 2d,
75a 3d.
Best portiere, hand made worsted. 81 Ist
60a 2d.
• V
.
Best portiere, linen embroidered, 81 Ist.
60c. 2d.
^
’
Best milking stool, applique work, fl Ist,
75a 2d, 60a 3d.
Best milking stool, arraslne, $1 1st, 76c. 2d.
Best tray cloths, Mexican work, fl Ist, 75c.
2d, 60c. 3<1.
•V
.
Beet tray cloths, outline, $1 lat, 75a 2d.
60c. 3d.
Best embroidered dcMrt work, $1.50 Ist
2d, 60c. 3d.
^
Best Rpedmon German cord work, 81.50 Ist
1 2d, 75c. 3d.
Beat specimen Bargarren thread work, 81.50
IsL 1 2d, 75c. 3d.
Best finger bowl, Doyle’s Mexican work, 81
IsL 75c. 2<i, 60c. 3d.
^De^fln^r bowl, Doyle’s etching, fl lit, 76c.
ileet hand knit silk hose, $1 1st, 60c. 2d!
Beat hand knit silk socks, 75c. Ist, 50c. 2d
Best shopping bag, leather work, $1 Ist.
50c. 2d,
-r
Best shopping bag, urraslno work, fl 1st,
60c. 2d,
Best emliroldered parlor bag, f 1 Ist, 60c. 2d.
Best opera bag, f I Ist, 50c.
Best fan
Ist, 50c. 2d.
Belt skate bag, f 1 1st, 60c. 2d.
Belt fancy scrap basket, f I Ist, 60a 2d.
Best linen embroidered night dress, f 1 1st
50c 2d.
'
Best cotton embroidered night dress 75e lit
60c 2d.
’
Best Iac4 handkerchief, hand made, 75c Ist
60c 3d.
Best embroidered handkerchief, hand made
75c Ist, 60c 2d,
’
Best crochet hood for Infants, 76c Ist, 60c 2d.
Best splasher, outline, 75c 1st, 50c 2d.
Best splasher, Mexican work, $1 Ist, 00c 2d.
Best tea cloths, Mexican work, $1 Ut.TOc 2d.
Best tea cloths, outline, 7&c 1st, 50c "
Beat dressing case, Mexican work, $l Ist,
75 2d.
^^st dressing case, embroidered, $1.60 Ist,
Best Afghan, child’s worsted, $1 1st, 80c 2d.
Best Afghan, carriage worsted, $2 ist, 1 2d.
60c 3d.
Best crochet skirt, lady’s,$1 Ist, 50c 2d.
Best crochet skirt, child’s,75c let. 50c 2d.
Best hand knit skirt, ladv’s, $1 1st, 50c 2d.
Best hand kqJt skirt, child's, 75c lat, 50c 2d.
Best crochet Bood, child’s,78c 1st, 50c 2d.
Beat crochet hood, lady’s, 75c 1st, 50c 2d.
Best crochet sack, Infant s. $1 Ist, 50e 2d. *
BesfccoefaMihMSfvi
~ ~
.......................— lit, 602<L

Best ease men’s boots, exhibited by maker,
Diploma.
BMt case kip boots, exhibited by maker,
Diploma.
liest display of boots and shoes exhibited by
one party,
rty, Diploma.
Best display of fancy work, by one person,
depiotna.
Second best, diploma.
Beif filiplay of sewing machine work, oy one
party, diploma
SPEOIAIi PREMIUM*
Offered by W. Cushing ft Co., of Foxcroft,
Mo., manufacturers of the (^lebrated Perfec
tion Dyes.
For the best hand-made cotton or woolen
nig colored l)y tlie I'crfectlon Dyes, $10 1 st,
6 2 d.
For proof that tbe dyes were used, the ex
hibitor will l)e obliged to preserve the envelopes
and hand tbe same to the Judges. Circulars
and sample cards to be bad on application to
W. Cushing ft Co., of Foxcro^ Me.
PAIlfTlIVO*, DECORATIVE ART*, 4ke.

NOROMBXOA NALL.
All Pictures must be exhibited in Frames.
For best oil painting, by professional artists,
$19 st, 6d.
^ For best oil painting by amateun, $5 st,
For best oil paintiog of flowers by profes
sionals, $5 st, a 2d.
For bestoll pa nting of flowers by amateurs,
$3 1st, 2 2 d.
For best water color palntln by professionals.
$3Ut,2 2d.
For best water color painting by amateors,
$2 st, 1 2d.
For best oil painting of figures by professilonals, $61st, 2 2d.
^^^r bt^oll painting of figures by amatoiirf,
For best oil palntug of natural scenery, ;8D
lit, 3 2d.
For best oil painting of fruit by professionals
$4 1st, 2 2d.
For best oU painting of frnit by amateurs
$3Ut,22d,
For best band crayon portrait, $3 Ist, 1 2d.
For best specimen of map drawing ^ pupil
of common school, $1 1st, 50c. 2d.
For best specimen of pencil w crayon draw
ing by pnplf of common school. $1 Ist, 50c. 2d.
For best specimen raised painting on ellk,
plush or satm, $2 1st, 1 2d.
For best specimen kenslngton painting on
silk, plusb or satin. $2 Ut, 1^.
For l)ost specimen acme painting on silk,
plush or satin, $2 Ut, 1 2d.
For l)C8t8poclmen outline painting on silk,
plusb or satin, $2 Ut, 1 2il.
For best band painted placque, $1 lBt,50c 2d.
For best band painted screen, $3 Ut, 1
For best hand painted banner, $l lit, OOc.
3d.
For best hand painted fungi, $\ Ut, OOc. 2d.
For l)Mt hand painted easri fl Ut. OOo- 2d.
For best handkerchief case, painted, $2 lat, 1
2d.
For best specimen of painting npon celluloid.
$l Ut, 60c. id.
o
»
For best specimen\)f painting upon felting,
82 Ut, 12d.
r
B Ke>
For l)e8t specimen of painting upon china
(fired), 82 Ut, 1 2d.
For best specimen of painting upon' porcelain
(fired), fl Ut, OOc. 2d.
For IxMt specimen of painting upon wood. 82
Ut, 12d.
r
B t,w
For best specimen of repousse, (hammered
I)ra88), $2 Ut, 1 2d.
For best crayon finished photo portrait, 82
Ut, 12d.
r
•» V
For l)est water color finished photo portrait,
$2 Ut, 1 2d,
I*
.
For best exhibition by photograpbor of pho
tographs of bis own production, $6 Ut, 2 2d.
For best specimen business penmanship,
Diploma.
For best specimen omrmental penmanship.
Diploma.
For best specimen pen and Ink drawing,
Diploma.
POMOX,OGlUAE AJfD noBTJCUZiTURAZ,.

Ruperintendent of this department, Henry
McLaughlin.
SPECIAL REGULATIONS.
1. Tbe general regulations will govern this
department, as far as applicable thereto, and
except as herein otherwise provided.
2. Entries may be made at the office of tbe
Rewtary, personally or by letter, until August
27tb, and after that at Concert Hall, annex to
Norombega Hall, until 1 o’clock 7. m. on Tues
day. Best unripe fruit may be awarded a
premium If otherwise worthy.
3. Exhibitors are requested to present full
and accurate lists of the varieties of frnit or
other articles to be entered; and to sp^fy tbe
premium fur which each article Is entered; also
to affix their names and P. O. addresses, so that
tbe same may be correctly transferred to tbe
l)ook8 and exhibition ca^s.
Eir Persons intending to make entries will
confer a favor by sending lists of the same to
the Secretary at an early day.
4. Altfruita and flowers ofihred for prem
iums must have l)een grown by the exhibitor;
and any violation of tills rule will debar or for
feit the premium. Specimens offered for ex
hibition only, by others than the growers, must
In all cases have the name of tbe grower affixed,
If known.
5. All fruits and flowers exhibited, must, as
far as possible, be correctly named acGordlog to
tbe standard nomonctatnre adopted by tbe
Society, and It will be tbe duty of the lUndlng
committees of tbo Society to examine labels ana
correct ail errors in nomenclature during the
exhibition.
'
6. All fruits offered for premiums must be
composed of exactly tbe Duml)er of specimens,
or quantity, named in the schedule.
7. Dishes and Uljols for the exhlbitiou of
fruits and phials and stands for cut flowers,will
be furnishM by tbe Society.
8. Exhibitors must see to tbe delivery of
their contributions, and wiil lie required to put
them in the places designated for tnem. Aner
the articles are arranged, they will be under the
exclusive ebanre of the Society, and tlm owners
will not have liberty to remove them until the
exbItiltioQ is cio48d. AU reasonable precautions
will be taken for tbe safe keeping of articlM on
exhihi^, after their arrlvqi apd Arrangement

10. For beet dish Baldwin, $1 lit, 60c. fid.
11. For best dish Benonl, $1 Ut, 60c. 2d.
12. For best dish Black Oxford, $l Ut, 00a
2d.
13. For best dish of Bine Peannaln, $l 1st,
60a 2d.
14. For best dish Briggs’ Aubnm, $1 Ut,50c.
2d.
10. For best dlsb Cole’s Quince, $1 Ut, OOc.
2d.
18. For bast dlsb Denver's Winter Rweet, $1
1st, 60a 2d.
17. For best dish Deane (Nine Ounce), $1
Ut, 60a 2d.
18. For best dish DuebMi of Oldanlrargh*, $1
1st 60a 2d.
^10. For l)eft dish Early Harvelt, $1 Ut, OOc.

8. For best dUh Alexander, 9I lit,60a fid.
% <For best dish Amsrioan OoUisaBuseii
(Sya. Sheepnose) 911st, 60a fid.

183. For best exhibition of green bouse
plants, 96 Ut, 4 2d.
184. For best exhibition of pot plants, not
less than 20 pots, $3 Ut, 2 2d.
Persons exhibiting grwn house plants (No.
183) cannot compete for premium No. 184.
185. For best exhibition of f^i, $2 Ut,l 2d.
166. For best exhibition of geraniums, 82
Ut, 12d.
o
.V
187. For best exhibition of begonias, $2 IsL
1 2d.
188. For best exhibition of colous, 92 UL
1 fid.
»V
s
189. For best spedmen plant of tuberose, tl
Ut, OOc. 2d.
190. For best spedmen plant of draceana.
tl 1st. Me. 2d.
101. For best spedmen plant of double ger
anium, $l Ut, OOc. fid.
192. For best spedmen plant of single ger
anium, tl Ut, 60a 2d.
193. For best spedmen plant 0/ saJrla splendens, 91 Ut, 60a id.
194. For best specimen plant of foliage
begonia, 9I Ut, 60c. fid.
^
195. For beat spedmen plant of flowering
begonia, $1 Ut, 5(k. 2d.
196. For beet specimen plant of coleus, tl
Ut, 50a fid.
107. For best spedmen plant of fuchsia, 81
Ut, 50a 2d.
198. For best specimen plant of carnation,
tl Ist, Me. 2d.
199. For best single pot plant, $1 UL50c. 2d.
200. For best ha^ng basket with plants,92
UL 12d
V
,1201. For best climbing plant on trellis, 81
1st, OOc. 2d.
202. Fur best Wandian case. $2 Ist, I fid.
^
For heat aquarium with plants, $2 1st,

For best dish of Beam Boee, $1 lst,S0c.
70. For beat dish of Beam Hardy, $1 let,
60a‘2d.
71. For best dish of BeumlSnperfin, $11st,
OOc. ‘2d.
.
.t
I
72. For best dish of Boom Clairgean, $l8t.
60a 2d.
6
.V .
71 For best dish of Beam Diel, $1 Ist, OOc
2d.
*V
74. For best dlshof Buffkim, $1 lat, OOc. 2d
74. For bestdlsh of Clapp's Favorite,$1 1st,
60a'2d.
76. For best dish of Doyenne Boassock, $1
1ft, OOc. 2d.
77. For best dish of Duebesse d'Aogonlemo,
$ lit, OOc. 2d.
78. For best dish of Flemish Beaatv. fist,
OOc. 2d.
.
V
70. For best dlsb of Fulton, $1 let, OOc. 2d.
80. For best dish of Olout Morceau, $1 Ist.
OOc. 2d.
81. For best dish ofOoodale, fist, OOc. 2d.
82. , For best dish of Howell, $1 Ist, OOc. 2d.
83. For best dlsb of Josephine do Mallnes,
$11st, 00a2d.
84. For best dish of Lawrence, $1 Ist, 50a
86. {For bestdlsh of Louise Bonne de Jersey,
$lUli00c. 2d.
86. iFor best dish of Mario Louise, $I Ut,
60a24.
87. iFor best dish of Nickerson, $1 Ut, OOc.
24L
For best dish of Seckel, $1 Ut, OOc. 2d.
89. For best dish of Sheldon, $1 Ut, 00a 2d.
90. For best dish of Swan’s Orange, $1 Ut,
60a24l.
B .9
,
91. For best dish of Vrbanisto, $1 1st, 50a
^ For best dish of Vicar of Wlnkfiold, $1
Ut, OOc. 2d.
^or best dish of Winter Nells, $Ut, 60a

3

Best band made table llneof $1 Ut, OOa 2d.
Beri band made crasb, 10 yards or more.
OOc. Ut
•
BtR display ladfes’ boots, sxhibUod by
maker. Diploid

135. For ^t dish of MclAUighlln, $l 1st,
OOc. 2d.
» V
136. For bestdlsh of Heine Claude dellavay,
$1 Ist, 50a 241.
137. For liest dish of Loiqbard, $1 Ut, 00a
2d.
138. For l)est dish of Columbia, $l Ut, OOc.

io. For beat dish Fariy Strawberry, $1 lit,
60a 2d*
2<1.
21. For best dish Fall Harvey, $1 Ut, OOc.
MO. For l)ost dish of Magnum Bonnm, $1
2d.
Ut. OOc. 2d.
22. For best dish Fall rippin, $1 1st, OOa
140. For l)eit dish of Washington, $1 Ut,
OOc. 2d.
B . T
,
2d.
33. For best dhh Fameuse, $11st, OOc. 2d.
141. For l)est dish of Jeflbrsoa, $1 Ut, OOc.
34. For best dish Franklin Sweet $l lat, 241.
60a2d.
142. For beat dlsb of Penobsoot, $1 Ut, OOc.
20. For best dlsb Garden Hoyal, $1 lit,
60a 2d.
143. For l)est dish of Smith’s Orleans, $1 Ut.
28, For best dish Gravenstein, $l 1st OOc. OOc. 2d.
•V
3d.
CLASS 6.
27. Tor best dish Hightop Sweet, $l Ist
MISCBI.LANBOVS.
OOc. 2d,
144. For Ijest dish of peaches, $2 Ut, 1 2d.
28. For best dish Hubbarditon Nonesuch,
140. For best dish of apricots, $2 Ut, 1 2d.
$1 Ut. 50a 2d
146. For best dish of nectarines, $2 Ut, 1 2d.
SO. For best dish Hunt Basset (Golden
147. For best dish quinces, $2 Is^ 1 2d.
RosictMasi.), $1 Ut60c.2d.
148. For best dish of cultivated cranberries,
80. For best dish Jewett’s Fine Bed (Nod$2
Ut, 1 2d.
bc^),il lit, OOa 2d.
149. For best samples of nursery apple
81. For best dish King of Tompkins Conntrees. $2 Ut, 1 2d.
ty. $l Ut 60a 2d.
100. For best samples of nursery pear trees.
82. For best dish King Sweeting, $l 1st, $21st,
1 9d.
-r
,
OOc 2d.
B* w
,
161. For best samplM of nursery grape
S3. For best dish Large Yellow Bough,
vines,
$lUt.
OOc.
2d.
/
o
(Sweet Bongh), 81 Ut, 50c.'2d.
122. For best orange tree, In fruit, $3 1st, 3
“* For beet dUfa
iUi Minister,
■
St.
81 lit, 60a id.
For best dish Moses Wood, $11st, 50a 2d.
168. For best lemon tree, tn fruit, $8 lit, 2
38. For best dish Mother, $1 lit, OOc. 2d.
154. For best fig tree, In frnlti $3 lit, 3 2d.
37.^ For best dlsb Northern Spy, $1 Ut, OOa
CLASS 6.
^88. Flit best dish Orange Sweet, $Ut, OOc.
7L0WXBS.
For beet dish Peck’s Pleaiant, $l 1st,
In this class no article can be entered for
50a2d.
more than one premium. AU plants and flow
40. For best dish Fomme Boy ale, $1 Ist, ers entered for premium must })e in their places
60c.2d.
^ • 9
h at Concert Hall on Tuesday forenoon, August
28th.
4L For best dish Porter, $t 1st, 50c. 2d.
42. For bestdlsh Presldeat, $l IsL 60c. 2d.
100. For best display of cut flowers, flUlng
49. For beet dish IMmatc, $21st,
2a.
not less than 100 phials, $6 lit, 4 2d.
44. For best dish Pampkin Sweet, $1 Ist,
106. For best exhibition of roses, not less
60a 2d.
•vs than five varieties, $2 Ut, 1 2d.
44. For best dish Bed Astrachan, $l 1st,
157. For t)eet exhibition dahlias, not loss
60ai2d.
than ten varlotios, $2 tat, 1 2d.
4a For best dlsb Hod Canada, $1 1st, 60c.
108. For l)est exhlbltton of Chinese pinks,
2d.^
$1 Ut, OOc. 2d.
47. For best dish Russet, $l 1st, 50c. 2d.
106. For l)est exhibition of carnations, not
48i For best dish Rhode Island Greening, less than five varieties, $2 lit, 1 24L
$l lit, 60a 2d.
160. For best exhibition Japan JUles, $2 Ut,
4ft For best dish Rolfe (Macomber), $1 Ist, 1 2d.
60a2d.
161. For best exhibition of asters, not less
50. For best dish Roxbury Russet, $l Ist, than ten varieties, $1 Ut, OOc. 2d.
60a 2d.
162. For best exhibition of pansies,
F-^
. V$1 Ut.,
61. Feit dish Sops el Wine, (Bell’s Early) OOc, 2<L
$1 lit, 60a 2d.
103. For beat exhibition of zinnias, $l Ut,
53. For best dish Somorset, $1 Ist, 50c. 241. 60a 2d.
53. For best dish Starkey, $1 Ist, 50c. ‘2d.
164. For best exhibition of phlox drum51. For best dish Tallman's Sweet, $l lit, mondl, $1 Ut. OOc. 2d.
60c. 2d.
T
160. For the best exhibition of stocks, $l
55. For best dish Tetofsky, $1 1st, 60c 2d.
Ut. OOc. 2d.
66. For best dlsb Wagner, $l Ist, 60c. 2d.
166. For t)e8t exhibition of Balsams, $l Ut
'V
.
57. For best dJsh William s Favorite, $1 Ist, OOc. 2d.
60c. 2d.
167. For the l)e8t exhibition chrysanthe
68. For best dish Wlntlirop Greenings, $1 mums, $1 1st, OOc. 2d
lit,10c2d.
168. For best oxblbltlon of petunias. $l Ut.
69! For best dish Yellow Bellflower, $lBt, OOc. 2<1.
60c id.
For the best exhibition of gladiolus,
»1 iBt, 60c. 2d.
60. For best dish crab apples, 50c 1st.
170. For best exhibition of verbenas, $1 Ut.
CLASS 2.
OOc. 2d.
’T
’
7BARA.
SBOONP UIVIHION.
Entries for premiums Nos. 61, 62 and 63
171. For best psirof parlor bouquets, $l Ut,
mnit consist of five ipecimeni of each varletr OOc. 2d.
exhibited.
172. For host pair of wall bouquets, $1 Ut,
61. For best general exhibition of pears, $5 OOc.
241.
*1
.V
,
lit,8 2d.
173. For boat pair of hand bouquets, 81 Ut.
62. For best five named varieties of autumn OOc.
2d.
t
.V
,
pears, $2 1st, 1 2d.
174. For best floral pillow, $4 Ut, 2 2d.
Flor ■best five
‘ named vailotles of winter
170.
For
I)e8t
floral
design,
$4
Ut,
2
2d.
pqm,$2 Ist, 1 2d.
176. For l)est floral wreath, 92 UL 1 fid.
Entries f or premiums Nos. 64 to 93, inclusive,
For boat floral dinner table decoration.
rant consist of fire to ten specimens, a4?co^- t2177.
lit, [ 2il.
ineto 41ze of each variety exhibited.
178. For best basket of wild flowers, $1 UL
(|4. For best single variety of fall pears, $1 OOc.
2d.
Isn 60c 2d.
F- . V
For best exhibition of dried grasses, $1
(n. For best single variety of winter pears, Ut,179.
50c.2d.
^
$l|Bt, «)a2d.
180. For best everlasting flowers, $1 1st.
(n. Fur best dish of Bartlett pears $1 Ist, 50c.
2d.
» T
,
600 2d.
181. For best dish of cut flowers, 92 Ut,12d.
^67. Forbest dish Belle Lnerative, 1$ Ist,50c.
182. For best fancy basket of flowers, 92 Ut,
1 2d.
¥or best dish of Beam, d’Anjon $1 lat,
DIVUION.

•otWiH-:
_________ _
___
"V.-^The oomariheeirire
Best crochet slippers, lady^s, 76c Ist, 50 2d.
vi. For Tieft fixnfoWPB of Toilwgu •grapes;
mend diplomas for any neW or rare fruits, flow grown with fin heat, $3 Ut, ^ 2d.
Best band knit wonted quilt, $2 2st, 1 2d
50c 3d.
ers, plants, vegetables or articles of merit for
96. For best exhibition of foreign grapes,
whlcn no premiums have been oflbred.
Best hand knit cotton quilt, $1 lit, 75c 2d.
grown in oold grapery, $2 Ul 1 2d.
10. 'When a specimen has been presented for
Best specimen hand made cotton lace. 75c
96. For best cluster of Black Hamburgh,
lst.60cid.
’
Identification, tbe exhibitor shall communicate Wllmoi’s Hamburgh, or Victoria Hamburgh,
sU the Information be possesses as to the origin $l lR,00a2<t
76c2d
and the local appellation.
97. For best cluster White FronUgnan. $1
11. No entrance fee shall be charged on ex 1st, OOc. 2d.
^
Beat specimen band made darned laoe.ll lit.
76c 2d, 60c 3d.
^ ^ hibits In this department and exhibitors will be
98. Fog best cluster Ortxaly FronUgnan. $1
Best darned lace apron, 75c 1st, OOc 2d.
admitted to the Hall Tuesday, August 28tli, 1st, OOc. 2d.
.V
Best
toilet
apron,
free,
but
after
this
they
will
be
charged
tbo
"
----------- , linen, 75c lit, OOc 2d.
99. For best duster White Muscat, $1 Ut,
Best apron, silk, 75o
60c '2^.
regular admissioo of 25 oenU, which will admit OOa fid.
to Norombega and Concert Halls; or an exhib
Bret darned lace dress, $1 st, 75 2d 00 3d.
100. Fear best duster Muscat Hamburgh, $1
itor’s season tickets will he sold at $1.00, admit Ist,fi0a2d.
Best macrame twine tidy, $1 Ut, 75c 2d.
^
ting to both HRls, or an exhibitor’s season
Best macrame twine bog, 75c 1st, OOc 2d.
101. For best duster White Chasselas. $1
Best macrame twine stand cover, $11st, 70o ticket for $3.00, admltUog to Park and Halls.
lit. OOc. fid.
2d, OOc 3d.
12. No poreoD can compete for more than
102. Fortest dustei Lady Downes, $1 Ut,
Best set linen Mnbroidered shams, $11st, 50a one prlxe with the same va^y of fruit, hut OOaJd^
^
may compete for the best exhibit.
108. Fok best duster Duckland Sweetwater,
Beet eet pillow ebame, outline. $1 lit, OOo 2d.
$l 1st, 50c, 3d.
Best set ootfam emUofdered shims. $1 1st.
104. .for best duster Trentham Black, $1
OOo 2d.
SCOBDUItB OF FRFSim*.
lit, ft^.-2d.
Best specimen outline Uaen, f11st, 50a 2d.
lOo. For best duster West’s St. Feten, $1
CLAfiS 1.
Best specimen outline cotton, $11^ OOo. 2d.
Ut,50a&L
^
^B^ ^dmen point lace linen, $1 lot, 75o
106. ^Por.best duster WUte Nice, $1 Ut,
APFtxa
OOa 2d.
best specimen point laoe cotton, 75a lit, 00
riBST OrVlBlON.
107. For best duster Bed Chasselas, 9I Ut,
Bntries for all premiums in this division fiOafid.
Best ornamental needle work, by girl under must consist of five specimens of each variety
108. For bast dnsier Chasselas Musque, #1
16 years of age, 811st, OOc. 2d.
^
^
exhibited, and (except Noe. 3 and 8) of at l^t 1st. 60aJd.
Beit plain neMie work, by girl under 12 years twenty correctly named varietiee. EntriM for
109. lor best collection of native grapes,
of age, 76a 1st, 60a 2d.
^
premiums Nos. 2 and 3 must be separate and open air.ffi lit, 12d.
.
Best patch work quilt, by child under 10 distinct collections, not emhra^g any other
110.
best slqj^ TAriety, open air, 3
years of age, $l 1st, 7oc. 2d.
collection or speclmene, and in awaralng tbe boncbsi^il 1st, 6O0. ST
Best patch work quilt, by lady over 75 years premiums regard will be bad both to the quality
111. Tm best three bunches>Delaware, 91
of age, >21st. I 2d.
'
^
of tbe speclmeas and tbe value of the varietlM lst,50a«.
Best patch work quilt, made by lady under exhibited.
U3.
best three bunches Concord, 91 Ut,
» years of ego, $3 1st-I 2d.
J
By *'named varlties” Is meant such ai are OOafid. ^
^Bost home made silk rug, $2 1st, 1 2d, OOa named and described in some standard work on
US. Fbr best time bonces Hartford Prolific,
lh>mology, or have been nan>ed M>d approved 91 Ut, 5^ fid.
Best home made worsted nig, $11st, 76a 2
by some National or State Uorti(wtaral
114. Iv best time bunches Bebeoca, 91 Ut,
50a Sd.
Boclety.
60a 2d. I
Beat home made braided rug, $1 lit, 75a 2d,
In adopting 20 as the number of varietfee re116. Fsr best time bunches Allen’s Hybrid,
OOa 3d.
aired in this collection (Na 1) the Society 91 lit, fiOiTfid.
Best borne made drawn mg, $11st, 75a 2d,
oes not intend to encoorage the multiplication
116. For bast time bunches Adlrondac, 91
50a Sd.
•
of varieties; and tbe committee wUi be in Ut. 60a fid.
Best borne made yam rug, $1 lit, 75a 2d. structed, in awarding tbe premiums, to have
117. For bast time bunches Chevellng, 91
OOc. 8d
V
regard to quality and value rather than to the 1st, 60c. 34.
^^^^Bc^hand knit woolen socks, 5 pair, 70a 1st, number of varietiee, and wUl be anthorixed to
118. For best time bunches Massasoit
recommend diplomas for meritorious adlectloni (Borers’ Bybr^ No. 3), 91 Ut, 00a fid.
Beat hand knit woolen hoM, 8 pair, 75a 1st. embracing lees than the number of varlstiei ra- , 119. Fur basttime bonebet Wilder (Bogers’,
OOc. 2d.
’ quired as above.
No. 4, 91 1st. eOa fid.
v
*
1. For beet general exhibition of wplee,
Best domestic woolen yam, 6 lbs. or more,
IfiO. For best three bunches LlndJey (Bog75a IsL OOa 2d.
eri’4 No. bT 911st, 60a 2d.
grown by the exhibitor, $6 1st, 4 2d.
Best; band wove domestic cloth wool, $21st,
2. For the best five muned varietiee of fell
121. Ft* best thne bunches, Agawam (Kogai^les^_^ latj 12d.
$1 2d, OOa Sd.
ors'. Voji) 911st, 50c. 2d.
^^^^t band wove domestic saUnet, $1 lit, 70a
the best flye named varieties of win122. F<w Dsst three bunches Merrimac
ter ap^,^ 1st, l
(BMers.
19) 91 Ut. 80c. 2d.
4. For the best ooUeetkw of apples for home
Best hand wove domesUo carpet, $2 1st, 1
19. ForbttittimebnDcbasS
■ Salem (Hogers',
2d.
UM, for tbe entire year, ip tbe imiUMt number No. 32) 91‘let.80a2d.
of varieties. $3 Ut. 2 2d.
Best hand made rag carpet, 81.001st, 1 2d.
134. FoO bast thraa bunches Worden, 911st,
5. For the best collection of crab apnles, not 60a fid. “
Best hand wove oomesUo bUnkefe, 82 lit,
1 Sd.
Uu thau flvt varkilee, $1 Ut, 50a 2d.
CLASS 4.
display hair work for ladles, $1 Ut,
egooMD onrisioM.
rLVMS.
Bntries
for
premiums
In
this
dlvisioit
must
136. For best groeral exhibition of plums,
Best display hair woi^ fior gents, $1 Ut. consist of from five to ten spedmens, acoordiog
not less than Isn varieties, 93 lit, 00a 2d.
50a2(L
Best display artlAdal flowers, a«hihit»d py to siae of each variety exhibited, and must be
Entries for premiums Nos. 120 to 148, tndumaker, 70a 1st, 50a 2d.
'' separate specimens from any exhibited In the stva, must OQttilft of not teas than twelve spedmens aadi.
h.sa
“• firei division. *

92*1
variety of aata|nD apples,
7. VorbMt single variety of winter apples,
93 lit, 12d.

120. For best dish of Bed Oaga, $1 lit, OOc.
241.
130. For best dlsb of Yellow Oage, $1 Jst,
OOc. 2d.
-■ » v,
Ml. For best dish of Prince’s Imperial Gage,
$1 1st, fiOc. 2d.
•
-» .
132. For })est dish of Coe’s Golden Drop, $1
Ut, 60c. 241.
M3. For lieit dish of General Hand, |Ut,
fiOc. 2d.
134. For I«st dish of lAwrenoe, $1 lit, OOc.

136. Forbestdlsholplunuofa single varlety, 91 lit, fiOa fid.
^
m.
9I lit,
50a 8d. For best dub of Green Gaga,
-w . w
-w
1S6. For bast dish of Purple Gaga, 9^ Ut,
eoaSd.

204. Fur best ruB(IC'8tand,not less than three
feet in height, to be filled with choice plants. 82
ist^ifid. ^
^-------------------^

Following are Qm dM^ premiums to’ be
awarded tn the dal^ department of tbe
Eastern
Maine
State
Fair, to
be
held
at
Maplewood
Park,
Ban
gor, on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday, August 28tb, 29th, Sbth and 81s^
and onhLopen to competition to citizens of the
State of Jiulne.
Bach exhibitor in this department will be
charged an entrance fee of two dollars which
will entitle the exhibitor to an exhibitor’s sea
son ticket, admitting to Park and Halls.
DAIKT PKaMlUMS.
Best display creamery batter, $25 1st, 30
2d, 15 8d«
Best firkin creamery batter, not leas than 40
ItM. $16 lit, 10 2d, 6 U.
Beat dairy batter in printo, not less than 10
Iba $15 1st, 10 fid, 8 3d. 6 4tli.
Best dairy butter made by glris 15 years old
and not over 17, not liaa than 6 Ibi, $10 UL 8
2d, 6 8d.
Ditto, girls onder 15 yeara, 9IOI1L 8 2d, 6
8d.
Beat creamery qatter in 6 or 10 lb. package,
solid, in form for dellveir, unbroken, to con
sumer, $10 UL 6 2d, $3
Ditto, dairy butter. $10 lfL52d, 8 8d.
isesi sample granuiar ounar snown in glass
iar. not leas than 2 lbs., creamery, $5 Ut, 8 2d,
i 8d.
Ditto, dairy, $5 Ut, 3 fid, 3 3d.
SPECIAL PREMIUMS.
Offered by Morse ft Oo., of their Celebraled
Premlnm Dairy Salt; manufactured from tbe
finest rock salL and imported by them direct
from Bonaire, W. 1. This salt u extensively
aud most successfully used by premium takers.
Tbe committee of experte appointed by the
New England Agriciutaral Society gave an
award to Horse & Co. of a gold medal.
Tbe special salt premiums are given in addit
ion to the cash awards.
BPEOIAL DAIKT PKBNINMS.

Best display creamery butter, 10 boxes lit 5
2d, a Sd.
•
^
Best firkin creamery butter, not less than 40
lbs., 10 boxes Ut, 5 fid, a 3d.
BMt dairy butter In prints, not less than 10
lbs., 10 boxes 1st, 5 2d, 2

B^ dairy batter made by^ls 15 years old

and not ovar 17, not less than
'tan 6 lbs, 5 boxes IsL
3 ‘2d, 2 3d.
^
8^ under 15 yeaife 5 boxes Ist^ 3 2d,

Beat craamery butter In 6 or 10 lb. package,
solid, in form for deUvery nohroken, to consnmer, 6 boxes IsL 8 fid, 2 U.
Ditto, dairy butter, 6 boxes liL 3 2d, 2 3d.
Best sample granular butter shown in glass
ar, not less than 2 lbs., mamery, 5 boxM liL
13d, 3 8d.
Ditto, dairy, 5 boxes IfL 3 3d, 3 8d.

Best elieeae made by girls notover 16 years of
ag^ not less than 20 pounds, 910 Ut, fl ^1,8 Sd.
For tbe cow that will give tbo most Incites of
cream at the fair on the soc4jnd day, miik to be
set In deep cans and measured on themorningof
tbe third day, $10 UL 0 2d.
For tbe cow that will give the most milk on
the second day of the fair, to l)e milked in the
presence of the committee, $10 Ut, 0 2d.
Tbe nsnal amonnt of gratuities in this de
partment is offered hr the 84)rlety. Tbo oxhlfilt will !« in the Vancolwro Wooden Ware
Uitldiog. Ice chests and ice will i)o provided
free of cost to tbo exhibitors.
TROTTIIVCI

AMD RUMltlMG
HIirN*.

PBE-

TUMDAT, AiroirsT 28.
No. 1. 8200. For 3 minute class.
No. 2. |100. For running race, mile boats,
(flat) iMSt 2 in 8.
No. 3. 8200. For 2.40 class.
No. 4. $100. For two years old and under,
with $100 extra to beat tbe two year old record,
best 3 in 3.
WXnNBSDAT, AUOURT 29.
No. fl. 1^. For 2.40 Class.
No. fl. filOO. For running race, mile and
one half dash.
No. 7. 8300, For 2.30 class.
No. 8. $100. For running race, mile dash.
No. 9. $100. 'Foffi ftin old and under,
with $100 extra for best record If better than
2.3fl, Imt 2 in 3.
THVBSDAT, AVOVST 30.
No. 10. 8200, For 2.00 class.
No. 11. ilOO. For running race, (flat) mile
hei^, hMt 2 in 8.
No. 12. $200. For 3.35 class.
No. 13. $200. For free for all paoen.
vaXDAT, Avauar 31.
No. If. 8250. For all pacers or trotters that
have never beaten 3.80.
No. 15. $200. For running race, (flat) mild
heate, beet’JinS.
No. 16. $500. For free for alL open to all
trotthig horses.
Tbe altove races must bo mile heats, best 3 in
5 to harness, except Nos. 2, 4, 6, 8, 9,11 and
10. Heats each day will Im trotted alternately.
Horses will be called at 1 r. n. (sharp.) All
horaes must be prompt or lose their positions.
Competition for ali trotting and pacing purses
will be open to all horses owned in Maine or tbe
British rrovioces.
Running races Nos. 2,0, 8, 11 and 10 are
open to all horses In the New England States
and British Provinces.
Horses distancing tbe field or any pertion
thereof will receive first money only.
In all purses there must be five or more to
enter ana three to start.
All races will be coodocted by the rules of the
National Trotting Association.
Ponies divided 00 per canL to tbe first horse,
20 per cenL to the second horse, 10 per cenL to
tbe third hoiee, and 10 per cent, to tbe fourth
horse.
All horses that start and do not get any of
tbe purses, and do not get distanced, will re
ceive one-half of their entrance money back.
Protest against an award must be made In
writing, accompanied by a deposit of $0, to the
Secretary of the Association, and before the
cloM of the day following tbo making of such
award. In case tbo protest is not sustained the
deposit shall lie forfeited to the Association, but
if sustained tbo money will ba refunded.
Entrr nee fee 10 per cent, of purse, and 6 per
cenL must accompany the nomination, the ad
ditional 0 per cent, to be paid l)Cfore starting.
No additional entries will fie taken.
Any horse entered,notlntondlug to start,mn8t
give notice to the Superintendent of this depart
ment by 7 P..J1., the day previous to starting
tbe race.
Entries will close on August 11th at 9 o’clock
r. M.
Entries mailed on the day of closing will be
considered eligible.
If, owing to bad weather or other unavoid
able cauM, the 84>clety shall lie unable to start
one or mure races, the last day of tbo Fair, such
races or races mar tie dedared off, and entrance
money therein reranded.
All entries must lie made to Ezka L. Rtbuns,
Secretary Eastern Maine State Fair, Bangor,
Maiue.
ORDER OF EXniBTlOM.
MONDAY, AUGUST 27.
Superindendents at the Park and at Norompega and City Halls will bo engaged In reoelvlog articles and animals for exhibition. ExblDtors are renoested to be prompt in getting
exhibits placed and ready for exhibition.
At 9 A. M. the Rocreta^'sGfflce will be open
at the Fair Grounds for transaction of busi
ness and delivery of entry cards.
An Assistant Secretary wlU lie In attendance
at Norombega and City Halls, and exhibits for
either place must be taken direct to the hail
where they wilt be entered and assigned space
for exhibition.
Announcements as to tbe time of bicycle
race, foot race, and other interesting and amus
ing events, for wbl'^ special promtumswlll be
made, will be added to the alr^y lung list of
sports offiired by this Society.
Base ball each day of the Fair, by New Fogland league clubs, consisting of the Hanchasten, Salems, Lowells, Portlands. A special
feature of the Exhibition wiU be Base Ball
games during the week, commencing on Tues
day and contlnnlng each day tbrouA tbe Fair,
^ clubs belonging to the New Englaod league.
'The public will have a grand opportunity to
wltnes* some very closely contested and oxdtiog games.
TUESDAY, AUGUST 28.
At 7 A. H. Tbe park will be open to visi
tors.
At 10.30 A. M. Examination of 6rade Holsteins.
At 11 A. M. Committee will recelre Uielr
books at the Secretary’s headquarters and
commence the examination of the classes there
in desifinated and oontinne from day to day
until all classes are disposed of.
At 11 A. H. Examination of Grade Jer
seys.
At 11 A. M. Examination of trotting stock
stallions—Best dragt mares and colts.
At 11 A. M.—Division 14. MatchM Oxen.
At 11 A. M. Examination of Grade Pulled
^
___
•i)oi(Wda4wi.-WGMCan«(^a._.__ _
pl^ef butMTiNnritersaadcrauMsjs* with the
celebrated Pandnlum Chum In lull operation.
At2.30 p.m. Baseball match, Hanclmteri
vs. Salems.
At 2.30 p. M. Grand trial of pulling oxen,
for all oxen 61-2 feet and nuder. Same fur
steers 3 years old and under 4.
At 3 p.M. Noromb^and City Halls will
be open for visitors. Close at 10 p. m.
WBDNBSDAT, AtOVIT 29.
Governor’s Day.
Norombega and City Halls open each day at
6 A. M. Closing at 10 p. m.
AI 8 A. M. Committees wJU commence their
duUes^d oontinue until all flasioi are ex
amined.
At 9 ▲. M. Two yean old, one year old and
steer oalrea.
At 9 A. M, Examination of two, time and
gwr^uM^MGeltUngs and FiUlei. Trotting
At 10 A. M.

Basa ball match,

vs.

At 11 A. K. Trials of plows, cultivators,
harvesting macnlne^ road machines and rock
and stump lifters. Butter making at Vanceboro Wooden Ware Company's building. Dis
play of batter wewkers and creamery irith the
celebrated Pendulum Churn In full operation.
At 2.30 p. M. Base ball match Manebesten
vs. Salems.
TUVBSDAT, AUOUST
At 9 A. M. StaUiuDB for raising gentlemen's
driving horses. StalUuus for ntising draft
horses.
At 9.30 A. )*. Grand trial of draft horses.
At 10 A. M. At tbe cattle ring, examination
of l)est town team of five yoke of oxen 3 years
old and over.
At 10.30 A. M. Base ball matoh, Salems vs.
Lowells.
At 11 A. M. Trial of plows and cultivators,
and butter making at Vanoeboro Wooden
Ware Building. Display of butter workers
and creamery with the celebrated Pendulum
Churn in full operation.
At 1.80 p. M. Grand trial of pulling oxen.
At 3.80 p. M. Base Ball match, Lowells vs.
Manchesters.
At 2.30 p. M. Examinations of Town aqd
Coutt^ Teams.
AtSp, m. Trial of harvesting machines,
road-making machines, ro<;k and stump Utters,
6ta
PIUDAT, AVGUST 81.

At 9 A. M. Base Dali match, Portlands
Lowells.
At 10 A. M. Grand Cavalcade of aU
mals around tbe track. All animals must
pear In tbe cavalcade to be entitled to
miums.

vi.
ani
ap
pre

S

Best factory ebsess, not less than 800 pounds.
Jnoemake, $l6ULl03d,5 8d.
'
Ditto, July make, $15 ItL 10 3d, 6 8d.
Best factoty, sage, 300 perands, $15 IsL 10 3(L
6 Sd.
Beat domestic, not Mae than 60 pounds. 810
Ut,8 3d,6 5d.‘'
^
silo sags, $6 UL 13d.

The Cat Show.
The Cat Show will held tn City Hall. The
premium list for tbe exhibition of these house
hold pets wlU be mailed to any penon making
appheation to the Secretary. Persont having
knowledge of rare specimens will please Inform
tbe Seoetj^ of tbe Eastern Maine State Fair.
TIm Cat Exhibition will nrtt n open to the
pubUo until Wednesdey evening, Aug. ’JOtb.

The Baby Show.
The Baby Rhow will l)e held in City Hall r.
Wednesday, Governor's day. All pentom’ u
tending to exhibit their bal)ies will report to lu
Ruperlnteiident in charge at City Hall, at 9 T
M.^Th^Hall will lie open to the nut)||c
I'Mtion
lieoldalned by addreasing tbe Becret4D»^
Kastom Maine Fair. Every l)aby will |«
a presenL
"^
SPECIAL FBBMIUM8.
Tra Whitu, Kenduskeag Bridge,
Fine Teas, Fresh Roast Coifco, Pure arilf.
Fancy Groceries, and proprietor of tbe fnrtJ
celobrateti (fream Java Coffee, offers a inri.^
premium of ONE POUND OF CANDYk
each l)ahy exhibited, which Is In R<l<lltlotiu
the 84)delT prizes. The Candy v ||) i,^ ^
llvere<l to the mother at the store of 'f. WhS
upon presentation of a certificate signed hr Si
flopcrfntondent of the Baby Show.
^

BU U<|UIU nilKiant, tl*
said Rociety have raa4le an appropriailon h
compliance with the resolve, and an anifme
not less than four hundred dollars" m medu
and cash preralams will t)e paid to the cIUm
of the Rtateof Maine, who are exliiblt4)ri ln^
borM department.
^

-/....-.A....

The Old and New Standard.
In order that the readers of the Premiai
List may see what changes have been tnMie n
publish below the old and new itanded' a
adopted by the National Association of trottli
hoiae breeders.
^
OLD STANDARD.

NEW STANDAlU).

In order to define In order to deh
what constitutes a trot what constitutes s tnt
ting bred horse and to ting-bred horse sodt
establish a breed of estabUsb a breed «
trotters on a more In- trotters oo a monk
teUigent basis, tbe fol telligent basis, the U
lowing rules are adopt lowing rules are
ed to control a<lml8Blon ed to contrul admii^
to the records of pedi to the records of pel
grees. When an ani gtees. When so uj
mal meets the requlre- mal meets the rMom
monts of Rdmieslon and ments of admissioo m
is duly registered, It is doly registered, i
shall DO Bccoptod as a shall lia accepted u
standard trottlng-bred standard trotting in
animal.
animal.
First—Any stallion First —Any iiaiiio
that lias himself a rec that has hiindclt m
ord of two minutes and ord of two mlimieju
thirty soconds (^2.30) thirty seconds (2 30} (
or liettcr, providcu any l)OUer, provided any i
of bis got has a rocura his gee has arecurdi
of 2.40 or better, or 2.35 or l)ettcr, or pn
provided bis stro or his vlded his sire or b
dam, bis grandsire or dam Is already a staa
his f^ndam, li already ard animal.
a standard animal.
Second — Any nm
Second —Any mare or gelding that bai
or gelding that has a record of 2.30 or la
record of 2.30 or better. tor.
Third — Any horse Third — Any hon
that is the sire' of two that li tbe sire of ti
animkis with a record animals with a rcoi
of 2.30 or better.
of 2.30 or Ijcttcr.
Fourth—Any horse Fourth—Any her
that Is tbo sire of one that Is the sire of a
animal with a record of animal whh a record i
2.30 or lietter, provided 2.30 or l)eiter, proTii
he has cither or the fol ho has either of theb
lowing additional qual lowing additional qu
ifications: 1. A record iflcatlons. I. Areca
htmMlf of 2.40 or liet- himself of 2 3.') or u
ter. 2. Is the sire of ter. 2. Is the slit
two other animals with two other animals vi
a record of 2.40 or lict- a record of 2..33 or ti
ter. 3. Has a sire or ter. 3. Has a slrci
dam, grandsire or dam that is already
grandam, that Is al standard animal.
ready a standard ani Fifth—Any mart th
mal.
baa product an u
Fifth—Any mare that mal wiih a record
has produced an ani 2.30 or bettor.
mal with a record of Sixth—Tlie proeo
2.30 or liettor.
of a standard bor
Sixth—The progeny when out of a btaodu
of a Btandaril horse mare.
when out of a standard Boventh—The fenu
mare.
progeny of a stands
Seventh — The pro nurse when out of
geny of a Btan<iard mare by a standi
nurse out of a mare by horse.
a Btan4lard horse.
Eighth—The fern:
Eighth — The pro- progeny of a standi
of a staimard horse when out of
) when out of amare whoso <lam li
mare whoso damstandard
la a
mare.
standard mare.
Ninth —Atjy nu
Ninth — Any mare that has a rcconl
that has a record of 2.30 or better, a
2.40 or l)ctter, and whuse sire or dam a
whose sire or dam, standard anium).
grandsire or grandam,
is a standard animal.
Tenth—A record to
wagon of 2.30 or better
shall bo regarded as
equal to a 2.30 record.

e

SPECIAL PREMIUM
Wood, Bishop & Co. of Bangoi
' Manofacturors of the Celebrated

CLARION RANGE
Which Is one of the groatost triumphs of
ago, offer tbe following:
.

First Premium.

One No. fe Royal Clarion Range, with Cop
End Tank and Improved Top H4)t CloscL ri
$42.76, fur the best loaf of white bread baked
any stylo of Clarion Range made by tlicin.
Necond Premium.

One No. 8 Boyal Clarion Range, value $26
fur the l>est loaf of plain cake baked in i
style of Clarion Range made by them.
The judges to t>e appointed bv the maiiagi
of the Eastern Maine Pair. The Ranges to
delivered on tbe order of tbo proper ottlien
tbe Bastern'Malne Fair.

BASE
Each Dny of the Fair.
The Association have made contracts vi
the loading New England 'Clubs, oonslstlng
the
^
AXanclieNtert.),
Salome,

Lowtilli
and cloM and exciting games will be
nessed.

Tweadajr, A«9Mai

Forenoon—Mao cbeeten vt. Salenu.
Wedueadsur, August 9*.
Forenoon—Salems vs. Manchesters.
Afternoon—Manchesters va. Stiems.
Tliursduir, August SO.

Fewenoon—I^wells vs. Manchesters.
Afternoon—Lowells vs. Salems.
Friday, August 81.

Games between Manchesters, Salems
Lowells.

Cheap
Excursion
Ticket!
Railroads
Steamboat!
To Bangor
Will be Sold by all

AND

During Week df the Fai

